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MASS MURDERS TRIAL JUDGE REVERSES HIS DECISION

Selection Open Public
S.^N ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) -  

A district court judge today re
versed his previous decision 
and said he will .allow newsmen 
and the public in the courtroom 
during jury selection for the 
trial of Elmer Wayne Henley, 
18, accused in six of the 27 
Houston mass murders.

Asked why he had changed 
his decision to bar newsmen 
from the proceedings, .fudge 
Preston Dial said, “ it seenved

to be the appropriate thing to 
do at the time.’

Dial said photographers will 
still be barred from the court
room and the jury room.

LOCUSTS
.Judge Dial barred on monday 

newsmen and the public, in
cluding the accused youth's 
mother and brother, from the 
room where the jury veas being 
selected.

Judge Dial who is trj’ing the

case here on a change of venue 
from Houston, called reporters 
a “ bunch of locusts’ ’ Monday 
and said he wanted to isolate 
the prospective jurors from as 
much distraction as possible.

Local and national news or
ganizations had sent lawyers to 
protest the judge’s ruling .Mon
day. They were due back today 
to file a motion seeking lo end 
the secret proceedings. The 
lawyers had indicated they

would go to the Supreme Court 
if necessary.

During closed sessions Mon
day, five women and three men 
were cleared as prospective ju
rors. When 32 are selected, law
yers for the defense arid prose
cution will each strike 10 
names.

The only information coming 
out of the closed hearing a few 
hurried comments by Judge 
Dial and statements he relayed

through court aides.
Ju ^e  Dial said Monday the 

j u r o r s  would be ’ con
taminated’’ if newsmen were 
allowed to see the selection of 
the panel.

“ I ’m just not going to let 
them (the jury) get contami
nated. These guys (newsmen) 
are like a bunch of iocu.sis,’ ’ 
he said.

Challenging Judge Dial’s de
cision to close the trial to the

public were the San Antonio 
Express-News, the San Antonio 
L i^ t , KENS-TV in San .Antonio 
and The Assocciated Press and 
United Press International.

A statement released by rep
resentatives of the five said, 
“ The U.S. Supreme Court has 
repeatedly ruled that what 
takes place in a courtroom is 
public property.

“ The framers of our Con
stitution distrusted Star Cham-

COUNCIL IS TOLD

her proceedings and sought to 
bar them. We oppose thi.s effort 
to carry out judicial action be
hind closed doors and pledge to 
appeal to the highest couits to 
insure the publics right to 
know. We place our faith in the 
judgment of an informed pub
lic”

Before going behind c)o.sed 
doors Monday, Judge Dial over
ruled a long series of motions 
by Gray.

Shops Boast
«■

I t r :

-’«t Hospital May Be Ready Big Variety 

Sooner Than Expected

(AH WIREPHOTO)

IMPEACHMENT WITNESSES — These draw'ings by House impeachment inquiry. They are, from left, Her- 
Associated Press artist Jim Hmcmel show five witness- bert W. Kalmbach. Fred LaRue, John Dean, Alexander 
es who w il be questioned in the final phase of the Butterfield and Henry E. Petersen.

First Judiciary 
Witness Called

Rain Spatters 
El Paso Area

LIQUOR BOARD

Quiz Reveals 
No Prevable 
Misconduct

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Atty. G «i. John Hill reported 
today that his investi^tion of alleged abuse of 
travri expenditures by the Dallas office of the 
Akxjholic Beverage Commission revealed no 
provable misconduct.

He said, however, there were irregularitlee and 
record-keeping problems that were “ s e v e r e  
enough’ ’ to require “ a more .stringent policy <rf 
accountability”  for travel money.

“ Some remedial measures appear to be necessary 
because our investigation revealed certain practices 
which cast doubt, although not provable guilt, 
upon the activities of the inspectors In the Dallas 
regional office. There was a strilcing similarity 
among the total travel money reque^ied by each 
Inspector in the DaUas office over the last three 
years. Many inspectors claim mileage on particular 
days that would be difficult to drive In the time 
that those inspectors claim that they were in 
the field.”  HiU said.

’The investigation was requested by Tom Gordon 
of Abilene, chairman of the conmission.

NO KNOWLEDGE
, Commission member Robert L . ’nwmton of 

I ^ a s  moved at the agency’s May meeting to 
dismiss Its administrator, 0. N. Humphreys, but 
the motion died for lack of a second. There has 
been speculation that Thornton’s motion was 
related to the investigation of the Dallas office’s 
travel vouchers.

Humphreys and other officials in A B C  
headquarters were quoted in Hill’s summary as 
saving they had no knowedge of any enforcement 
officers claiming reimbursement for mileage they 
had not driven.

HID had been asked to determine whether Dallas 
ln.spectors were actually driving the number of 
mdes they claimed, whirther Humphreys and his 
staff knew of or con.sented to fal.se travel claims 
or a policy of criss-crossing the city to build 
up nvileage and whether criss-crossing was done 
d^berately to increase travel reimbursement.

•

Mishler Resident^
See Quite A Sight

Neighbors wi Mishler Street saw quite a show 
Sunday night.

It was one of those situations which law en
forcement officers classify as domestics. Usually 
by the time they arrive at the scene, nobody 
knows what happened.

When the) drove up Sunday, a fence and 
motorcycle were on fire.

The only facts they were able to ascertain were 
that somebody knocked down a fence, and ap
parently piled it on top of the motorcyde and 
a fire followed.

The only other facjts available were that one 
mwiAer d  the household thought it was funny 
and the other didn’t.

WASHINGTDN (A P ) -  Alex- 
ando* Butterfield,' a star wit
ness at the Senate Watergate 
hearings last summer, was the 
first witness" before the House 
Judidary Committee today as 
it opened the final phase oi its 
im pedim ent inquiry.

^utterfidd, who disdosed the 
existence of President Nixon’s 
secret taping s)^em , faced a 
day of questioning behind 
closed doors about the oper
ations of the White House staff 
during the period of the Water
gate mveadgatkm

Now head of the Federal 
Aviation Administration, But
terfield was Nixon’s appoint
ments secretary at the time.

DEADLINE

The committee, which has re
ceived a vast amount of evi
dence concerning the activities 
of Nixon’s aides, wants to see 
how it relates to Nixon himself.

He is the first of 10 witnesses 
the committee has listed as 
poesiMe subjects for exam
ination before July 12, when it 
is due to stop t a ^ g  evidence 
and start deliberating on pro
posed articles of impeachment.

Today was also a deadline for 
four subpoenas issued by the 
committee for 49 tapes conver
sations relating to various sub
jects under investigation.

By MARJ CARPENTER 
Seven items on an eight item 

agenda were approved by 10:30 
a.m., today when the city 
council went into executive 
session to discuss a personnel 
matter.

Mayor Wade Choate presided 
as the council whipped through 
second and final reading of a 
r e s o l u t i o n  authmizing the 
mayor to enter into a lease- 
agreement with KBYG, ap
proved the first reackng of a 
resolution a u t h o r i z i n g  the 
contract wits the Economic 
Advisory Council, first reading 
of a resolution authorizing the 
mayor to enter into a lease- 
agre«nent with Jerry Worthy, 
first reading of a resolution 
authoritii^ entering into a 

■y riw AtMciotai pmt conract with the Hospital
Light rain spattered the El CorporaUon of America for 

Paso area eaily today^ while construction of a sewer line,
gusty west winds blew across permission to advertise for bids
the rest of far West Texas. ^  seww line, approval of

Humid south breezes fanned reading of a resolution
the rest of the state and it was determining c e r t a i n  street 
generally clear except for irnproven^ts and approval of 
showers near Brownsville in organizatiwial chart for the 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley.

AU parts of the state felt the HOSPITAL SEWER LINE

hid’  ^  HCA (or
Eaxl, nondng tem p er.tu r« ^

ranged from SO degreee at Gal- ™  „  . ’ .1??
vea L i on the down to 72 IS ?

Daman in the Panhandle. P*' f
Monday’s top marks went as
hieh as 100 at El Pam and 102 ^  190,700 with the city to pay
R l f h l t a  p i la  ' oversize of the line.

Jack Watkins, former council- 
f w i v  man, again appeared on behalf

I  [ I P  of p r e p a y  owners on San An
tonio Street reque.^ing that the 

T X T C J T T ^ T ^  sewer line be placed on an alter-
l i N  O l U r i  route.

y  The alternate route crossed
^  ^  property and some 

• belonging to Jones Estate.
1 Watkins offered a free e a ^ e r t

Amusements........................  8-A across his property. He clauned
Comics................................  7-A the alternate route would save
Crossword.......................... ’. 7-A the HCA money. Dr. P. W.
Dear Abby...........................  1-B Malone said they were "for
Editorials.............................  8-A saving money on the initial cost
Goren’s Bridge.................... S-B tf possible.”
Horoscope...........................  6-B Ekigineer Roy Crim pomted
Jumble................................  7-A out that while saving cash, it
Sports..................................  3-A would also take the sewerline
Stock Market................... away from part of the HCA
Want Ads................... I-B & 7-B frontage and would not be
Weather Map....................... 2-A savings. The route he suggested
Women’s News...................  1-B was one that he claimed is

... 1 . -*'(11. ' '

■ i ,I?N  ̂ .• w I'. ,

i

(AP WIREPHOTO VM c(rt>l« from LoratonI

RECORD-BREAKING NAILS - -  Murari Mohan Aditya of Calcutta, India, .sets a new wwld rec
ord in finger nail growing according to the Guinness Book of World Records The total length 
of the nails on his left hand is 55.5 inches, which break.s the previous record of 52.5 inches. 
Murari, who started growing his nails in 1962, displays his 11-inch thumb nail, 10-inch forefin
ger nail, 11.5-inch middle finger nail, 12-uich ring finger and 11-lnch little finger nails.

“ cheapest and best for the city 
and the hospital corporation.”  
The engineer also told the gi oup 
that San Antonio will be 
repaved where it has to be dug 
up, “ and possibly done better 
then before.”

'Die way was also cleared for 
paving the*^street in front of 
the hospital. Getting needed 
funds from a federal source has 
been abandoned since it now 
looks as though the hos)Mtal will 
be completed earlier than an
ticipated. Revenue sharing 
ftndp will be used for the

project which will cost the city 
close to $50,000.

Dr. Malone related that the 
hospital may be completed by 
February in s tea d ^  June. He 
added. “ They have been aWe 
to work every day. ’There hasn't 
been any snow or rain.”

LEASE AGREEMENT 
Due to the questions which 

arose at last week’s council 
meeting, the city entered into 
a lease agreement with Jerry 
Worthy on the agricuhure use

(See HOSPITAL, P. 2-A, Col. 2)

ADMITS DIFFICULTIES
' N

Nixon Reveals 
Fourth Summit
MOSCOW (A P ) — President 

Nixon told the Russian people 
tonight that he wiii meet with 
Leonid I. Bredmev again next 
year to continue the search for 
“ a la.sting peace”  and a better 
life for them and for the Ameri
can people.

The President also acknowl
edged that he and the Soviet 
Communist party leader “ have 
many difficulties, yet to be 
overcome in achieving full con
trol over strategic nuclear 
arms.”

NEW RELATIONSHIP g 
But he said in a prepared 

speech they made progress in 
three annual summit meetings 
and are “ steadily building a 
new relationship that over time

will reduce the causes of ctm- 
flict.”

'Die Russians provided the 
green room of the Grand Erem
in  Palace and their national 
radio and television hookup for 
the speech. R^ay to the United 
States was also arranged.

Nixon gave no hint of any 
specific results from his on-go- 
big talks with BreTteiev m the 
nuclear field. He briefly men
tioned new accords on health 
and housing and said, “ They 
will give tlK people of both of 
our countries a positive stake 
m peace.”

Nixon’s s p w h  was on the 
eve of the windup of his third 
summit with Brezhnev and fol
lowed a new round of talks with 
him.

Selection is the key to com
plete satisfaction, according to 
the leading merchants of Big 
Spring. They have therefore 
designated this week of the 
current promotional campaign 
as “ Get Acquabited Days” . 
They urge you to see the large 
s e l e c t i o n  of merchandise 
available in all the local stiops.

Ev« 7  customer wants and 
deserves quality, fab* price and 
good service but complete 
s a t i s f a c t i o n  can only be 
aidneved when a comparison 
can be made. -

The busbiess fbms of Big 
Spring are aware of your wants. 
During ttie fa is t^  of their In- 
d iv id i^  esteMishments, tiiey 
have learned your many 
preferences and have stocked 
their khops accord ing.

Get acquainted with the 
sotectioo  of products and 
merchandise avabaUe from tha 
businesses listed in this article. 
Whatever you are interseted bl 
p e r s o n a l  a p p a r e l  e t  
automobiles. Big Spring mer
chants have a la rg e  seieotioa 
for you.

Read the special advertising 
section. Ih e  Big Spring H en U  
recommends that you v ^ t  these 
business firms for all your 
needs.

Local firms and butiosans 
partfcipaiting bi the ei^-^week 
p r o g r a m  indude R ieger’s 
Nancy Hanks, Gibbs and Wetics, 
C a r t e r  Furniture, Wright 
Pharmacy, Stanley Hardware, 
EHmo Wasson, Blam’s Jewelers, 
Zack’s, Big Spring Hanhaare, 
J&K Shoe Store, Big Spring 
Savings Association, T.G.&Y. 
Stores, First Federal Savings 
and Loan, Good Housekeeping 
S h o p ,  Gibson’s Discount, 
P r o f e s s i o n a l  Pharmacy, 
Western Auto, Western Mat
tress, Zate’s Jeweters, Security 
S t a t e  Bank, Smallvrood’s 
Western Wear, First National 
Bank, Big Spring Western 
Wear, Jimmy’s, Montgomery 
Ward's, Hemphill Wells, and 
White Stares, Inc.

Hunt Asked CIA To Direct 
Him To Lock-Picking Pros
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  In a 

three-month period immediate
ly before the Watergate break- 
in, E. Howaiti Hunt Jr. asked 
his former CI.A bosses to direct 
him to retired agents skilled in 
lock-picking and burglar)’, a re- 
iwrt to the Senate Watergate 
committee said today.

NEW SUSPICIONS
The CIA official ŵ ho provided 

the information retired one day 
after <he arresis of the Water
gate burglars, the report .said.

Prepared at the direction of 
committee Vice Chairman How
ard I I . Baker Jr., R-Tenn.. the 
long-awaited report said the 
new information contradicts 
public testimony by senior Cl.\ 
officials that Hunt had no con
tact with the agency after Aug. 
21. 1971. That was the date on 
which the agency vsays it re
fused Hunt any further a.s.sist- 
ance for his undercover assign
ments for the White House.

The Baker report raises—but 
does not confirm—several new 
suspicions that the CIA may 
have known bi advance of both 
the June 17, 1972, Watergate 
break-bi and the S (^ . 2. 1971, 
burglary of the offices of Dr. 
Lewis Fielding, a Los Angeles 
psychiatrist treating Pentagon 
Papers figure Daniel ElLsherg.

DELETED
CIA Director William E. Col

by, who dbected that the

names of certain CiA employes 
and contacts be deleted from 
the public report, said he had 
hoped Baker's unprecedente^l 
investigation would convince 
him “ that CI.A had no pnor 
knowledge of the WatergaW or 
Ellsberg break-ins or cover- 
up."

The Watergate committee 
has stopped all its investiga
tions and the Baker report rec
ommended that the CIA over
sight committees of the Senate 
and House continue the probe.

It said the agency had denied 
Baker’s investigators—headed 
by Fred Thompson, the panel’s 
Republican counsel—access to 
dozens of documents and wit- 
nc.sses it said must be obtained 
before definite conclusions can 
be reached.

Sen. Stuart Symington, D- 
Mo.. and Rep. Luden Nedzi, D- 
Mich., who headed separate 
congressional oversight probes 
into passible CIA-Watergate

GUSTY
Fab*. High today and

Wednesday, mid Hs. Low 
. tonight, near 71. Soother- "
 ̂ ly wind 15-26 m.p.h. and f

I  gusty this afternoon, *
q slowing tonight. '

links, have said they find the 
Baker report unconvincme.

Watergate C^abman Sam J. 
Ervbi Jr.. D-N.C., also has said 
reading the Baker report fails 
to convince him the CIA had 
anything to do with the break- 
ins or cover-up.

BREAK-IN
The report also questioned 

the official CIA account of the 
extent <rf the aid given to Hunt 
at the request of White Hou.se 
advi.ser John D. Ehrlichman.

It said the events tha< led to 
the Fielding break-in at Lon 
Angeles “ caased a wealth of 
conflicting testbnony among 
CIA offiaals.”

The report said that last Feb
ruary, after a third search of 
its files, the CI.A found’ a tran- 
senption of part of Ehitich- 
man’s July 22. 1971, converse- 
ticn with Marine Gen. Robert 
E. Cushman Jr., then the CIA’s 
deputy director.

"The document is especially 
.significant bi that it quotes Elh- 
rlichman as saying that Hunt 
was working for the President 
and that the CIA was to give 
Hunt ‘carte blanche,’ the report 
said.

“ TtiC technician who dealt 
with Hunt has testified that he 
received approval for each and 
every request of Hunt from hbi 
supervi.sory officiaLs at the 
CIA,■’ the report said.
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(AP WIREPHOTO vio coble frofT) Monoco)
STAYING IN  MONACO — Actress Elizabeth Taylor, accompanied by escort Henry Wyn- 
berg of I,os Angeles, left, boards the yacht “ Kallsma”  in Monte-Carlo harbor Monday. The
actress, who is staving in Monaco with friends, was granted a divorce last Wednesday 
which ended her 10-year marriage to actor Richard Burton.

Overtime By 
May Be Hard

County Help 
To Come By

By JOHN EDWARDS 
CoiBity ComimssiQiMrs Court 

finished negotiatians over the 
Howard Oowty Airport lease 
renewal Monday afternoon and 
told department heads overtime 
shoidd not be worked or paid 
except in emergenctea 

Hangar n n U l was Increaaed 
from ISO to $35 per month for 
single-engine aircralt and the 
price o i aviation fuel Rom 
to 71 cents per ^ o n .

DIVIDING REVENUE 
With hail of the incTMaea 

going to the county, the county 
will get 17.90 fli the 196 for 
hangar rental fee and 4 cents, 
allowing two per cent for 
evaporation at total gaUonage, 
for each gallon ol gas sold or 
used.

Other sourcee of revenue for 
the county at the airport include 
|300 for the hangar-lounge 
building per month and around 
|3 p w  month ftxmi oil n lea.

PORT IPENDING  
With some federal assistance, 

the county ;̂>ent the following 
amounts at the airport, ac- 
cordng 
the
ordng to a sheet for
tie court: /
16,761 in 1971, |58,6l| in 1972,

$19,706 in 1973 and ao far $1,135 
in 1974.

A large part of the 1972 figure 
went to a runway resurfacing 
project.

“ First, you didn’t have any 
water,”  County Jutfee A. G. 
Mitchell said, explaining past 
expenses. “ Second, your sewer 
went to trouble. But now 
e v e r y t h i n g  out there’s 
working.”

J. W. (BiU) McClendon, 
president of Big Spring Aircraft 
Inc., ^ k e  to the court about 
obtaining a SOO-gallon plus tank 
for storing used oil.

Oil disposal is creating a 
nuisance at the pert.

T h e  five-year renewal 
provides the county will play 
water and light b ^  and half 
of heating costa. Spring 
Aircraft nmst meintsin stme 
liability and fire hisurance 
policies.

A  retyped lease contract wifi 
be presented to the ctxirt 
Monday.

P A Y  DATES
In response to complaints 

about a change in salary 
payment scheduling, Mrs. 
Virginia Black, county auditor, 
said wages were “ not late.

because we agreed we couldn’t 
put these out early any more.”

McHithly • checks had been 
going to county employes before 
the end of the month’s work.

To comply with new W era l 
wage laws, the court set the 
first through the 31st as the pay 
period. Checks are to be 
distributed to employes within 
five days after the 3lst.

County department heads and 
elected officials were told 
employes should take time off 
during the pay period instead 
of drawing overtime when 
possible.

“ We are not going to pay any 
overtime,”  Mitchell said, later 
mentioning a few exceptions.

“ Under certadn circumstances 
and conditions, we will have to 
pay oveitime.”  Commissioner 
Bill Crooker added.

DAYTON. Ohio (A P ) -  Mar
cus Wayne Chenault, the al
leged killer of Mrs. Martin Lu
ther King .Sr., belonged to a 
small group that believes black 
ministers .should be punished 
because they misled their 
people, the Dayton Journal 
Herald reported in a copyright 
story today.

The newspaper said it 
learned of the organization, 
known as “ The Troop,”  by in
terviewing a close friend of 
Chenault.

Interviewed on the condition 
that he not be named, the 
friend said that in addition to 
Chenault and himself the group 
has about five other membei-s 
in the Dayton area. He said 
there are also members in Cin
cinnati, Columbus . and Young
stown.

Chenault, 23, is being held 
without bond in Atlanta, Ga., 
on charges of murdering Mrs. 
Kmg and a church deacon. 
Mrs. King was the mother of 
the late civil rights leader the' 
Rev. Martin Luthem King Jr. ' 

Chenaui't’s friend branded all 
black preachers as “ political 
pimps. The black minister is 
one of the most power.ful forces 
in the black community be
cause of his ability to control 
people. Yet he is also one ol the' 
main reasons we still havei 
ghettos.”  I

The friend described “ The 
’Troop”  as “ Hebrews who be-' 
lieve in God and not Jesus 
Christ.”  All are black. i

Chenauit’s friend voiced spe
cial bitterness toward the King 
family.

“ The King family had been 
cursed ever since all those 
black people got killed in the! 
South for following Martin Jr.’s 
teaching in the height of the 
1960 riots,”  the newspaper 
quoted the source as sayii^.

He also accused the Kings of 
“ getting rich”  instead of “ help
ing out the poor people.”

The friend said he agreed 
that Chenauit’s o ^ in a l target 
was the famed civil rights lead
er’s father, also a minister. He 
s a i d  (Renault apparently 
changed his mind and decideid 
to kill Mrs. King when he could 
not find her husband.

He said Chenault had no in 
tentien of hurtling anyone else, 
but added that the past week
end’s e\’ents are only “ a warn 
Ing of H“hat is to come ”

When asked if he and 
Chenault had discussed the as
sassination before Chenault 
went to Atlanta, t l »  friend re
plied, “ No comment.”

BUT ISABEL GETS THE PRESIDENCY

People Adored Eva Peron
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina 

(AJ») — <The Argentine masses 
a d o i^  Juan D. Peron’s second 
wife, Eva. His third wife, Isa
bel, has never gotten the adora
tion, but now the has ,the in eti- 
dency.

Eva died of leukemia in 1952 
at the age off 33, but her memo
ry w ai very much alive last 
ear when Peron returned to 

Argentina after 18 years in ex
ile. As Isabel stood beside her 
husband, students chanted wild
ly: “ Evita, Eviba, we feel her 
presence.”

HYPNOTIC POWERS 
Isabel promlaed at first to 

emulate Iict fiery and beautiful 
predecessor. But A e  hasn’t the 
temperament, the political flair 
nor apparaetly tlir . ibaatiable 
luat for power that Evit« had. 

Kvlia reliiatf the warkiiig
ra H W  W H r l WmWM
er ariHtary iM isve at the IM3

dency in 1945 and f(>r seven 
years shared his power.

She had an almost hypnotic 
power over the workmg 
classes.

Eva was at the height of her

Eower in 1951 when her hus- 
and named her his successor. 

But pressure from consen^ative 
Peronlsts and the wary mili
tary forced her to resign. It 
was a different story when Per
on insisted on Isabel as hia run
ning mate last fall.

In her last mirioi’ speech be
fore she died, Eva thrilled a 
crowd estimated at a million 
people. Isabel had trouble 
drawing thousands on her only 
campaign trip through the inte
rior last year.

CABARET DANCER 
Eva was the daughter of a 

poor provincial family; Isabels 
father was a middle-class bank
er. Eva met Peron when she 
was a radio actress; Isabel was 
dancing in a caJjaret in Pan

ama when she joined the exiled 
leader,

Isabel reportedly is not inter
ested in power and apparently 
relies heavily on Perons pri
vate secretary, Jose Lopez 
Rega, who b^am e the most 
powerful man in Peron’s gov
ernment. Eva ^ared  power 
with no one but Peron.

When Eva died, her em
balmed body was enshrined in 
a labor union building. The mil
itary regimes that came after 
Peron's overthrow hid the cof
fin in 1972, when it was sent to 
Peron in Miadrid.

It is qtill here. But last week 
Congress authorized the con- 
stn^ ion  of an Altar of the Fa
therland to house the bodies of 
the nation’s heroes. It is ex
pected to become the final res
ting place for Peron—and for 
Eva. It may be up to Isabel to 
sign the order for the return of 
her predecessor’s body..

GiH Climbs Into Car, 
Dvhr«t Off With Kids

k

A  M y r  old f ir i  got into a 
o r  wftli two preschml age 
iM trH i Saturday and drove off 
M crd ay . Sheriff A. N. SUn-

GENISE GARZA

Three Boys Here
Officials noted deputy sheriffs ^ n i r f  K iA ic c in / v  
ust work over 6oX iL  in one M I S S I R Qmust

week to be entitled to overtime 
under the federal law. Pay for 
the jailer and relief jailer who 
stay in jail quarters long 
periods of time but are not 
always working presented a 
problem to which no solution 
was offered.

MARKETS
STOCKS

5 260,000

4.ITI4

' Con'

Voluino ............................
U  fMustrtals ..................................  •!« 1.44
20 Relit ............................................  vM .97
15 Utm tiM .........................................UR .15
AlUt ClMlmtrt ........................................ IV9
Amerlaai AirlltMt ............    |Vi
American Cyonomid .........................  19H
Americon Metart ..................................  54«
American Petroflno ..........................   31W
American Tel & Tel ...........................  45H
Anaconda ............................................... 21H
Baker Oil ..........    26</4
Boeter Labs .........................................  3tVt
Benguet .................................................... 2H
Bethlehem Steel ........................*■ . . .  10>i
Boeing .................................................... 1744
Brlstol-Mrveri ...................................  S1H
Brunswick .....................  Il<4
Cabot .......   lu''^
Cerro Corp...................................   1744
Chrysler ................................................  1£44
Cities Service .......................................  3644

oco-Colo ............................................. 106'/4
isolldatcd Natural Gos ..................

;ontlnentol Airlines ..................  e'4
Continental Oil .........      35',li
Curtis Wright ..................................   r/t
Dow Chemlcol .....................................  /S44
Dr. Peeper ..........................................  16'4
Eastman Kodak ...............................  tai'/S
El Poso Natural 'ia% .......................  t '14
Exsen .....................................................  70H
Fairmont Foods ...................................  (H
Firestone ..............................................  16'.4
Ford Motor ........................................... sCH
Foremost McKesson .......................... K'V
Fronklln Lift ..........................  14’/l-14tk
Fruehouf ................................................  20t'i
Generol Electric .............    49*4
General Motors ............................. . . .  44'•
Groce, W. R...........................................  22*4
Gulf OH ..............................................  1944
Gulf & Westren ..................................  22*4
Halliburton .........................................  141'A
Hammond ................................................  V/4
Horte-Honks .......................................  I SIBM ...............................   1,144
Jones Louahlln .........................................7H
Kannecott ..............................................  s;>4
Mooco Inc...............................................  t |^
Mcrcor .............................................. IS (4
MarInRMIdland .................................... I9'4
MrCutlough Oil .....................................  4*4
Mobil on ..................................................29
Monsanto ............    64
Now Precees .............   :*44
Norfolk ^ Western ....................  rV t
Perm Central .........................................  1*4

HOSPITAL W-DEATHS

Peosi-Coto 
Phillips Petroleum
Pomodo ....... .
p C a ....... ............
RenuWic Steel . . . .
S'ett Paper .........
.Serrs Roebuck . . . .
Swift ....................
.then Oil .............
Skelly Oil ..............
Southwestem Lift .
Soerry Rond 

-Stondard Oil CoMf. H'S
Stnndord Oil Ind.................... ...........  9'*4
Synrtex ......................................   4C'«
Tandy ................................... .......  J ;
Texoco .......  ...................................... P
Texos Gas Trons ................................. .  w
Texas Gulf Suipn-jr .....................  I5'4
Tnxos Utilities .....................................  l ’̂/x

dem ....................... ................ .. 24*4
Rteol ..........................................

rn Unton .••• '  • .....................  J**
'Uestlofltouso ............................
Wnlls .......................................
i«<klte Motor .......................................  11H

................................... ’Zolot ..... ........................... ■••• '•f*MUTUAL FiJNDS
H o iW  PuFd ................................
Iftv ico  Of Am ........................
Keysteno I  4 ................................. J

W. L. Morton ...............................4 * * ^ '* ?(Noon gootes rirrtgh couttesy rf.
g dword D Jones 3 Co., J * ^ „ * “ * ' 
Room 290 Big Ipring. i»ti«no ftJeSOO

(CoBtinoed from Page 1)

of eight acres fonneriy owned 
by him, with the understanding 
that the highway department 
may condemn it for a drainage 
ditch at any time. The lease 
was set at $100 per year.

The hold-up on a lease had 
been due to the expectations of 
city adnunistrators that it is to 
be condemned.

F o u r  members of the 
economic council were present 
including Mrs. Mary Joy 
Cowper, Dave Brazell, BiU 
Sheppard, Tom Locke. 'They 
met briefly to go over details 
of a contract with the city, 
w h i c h  was then given 
unanimous approval of the 
council.

R o n n i e  Smith appeared. 
Representing the church softball 
league he requested that the 
new complex be kept up and 
maintained so that the parks 
will remain In good shape. He 
also questioned having a closer 
relationship with the parks and 
recreation board in the future.

T h e  city approved an 
(M^anizational charter which 
outlines divisions of authority 
within -the city. It is one that 
the councU has discussed for 
over a year.

Under the new plan, James 
CampbeU wiU be moved to the 
position of parks and recreation 
director, a position formerly 
held by the a-ssistant city 
manager who retired.

Campbell’s appointment was 
twitatively approved by the 
ctHincil this morning, subject to 
being placed on the next 
agenda.

The executive session was for 
the purpose of darifying fun<Ls 
spent on an undercover nar
cotics agent who helped local 
police here for several months.

All councUmen were present 
including Eddie Acri, Harold 
HaU, Mrs. PoUy Mays and 
Charles Tompkins, along with 
Mays. All actions taken this 
morning were unanimous.

Mrs. Waggoner
COLORADO CITY — Funeral 

for Mrs. R. R. Waggoner, 77, 
of Loraine will be at 2 p.m.. 
today in the Kiker-Seale Chapel 
here. Burial wiU be in the 
Colorado Chty Cemetery.

Mrs. Waggoner was born Nov.
1C, 1896, in Lockhart. She 
married R. R. Waggoner Sept 
11, 1920, in Coleman. They|LSiJ 
moved to MKaheU County 
1933.

"nie families of Isidro Mendez. 
14, and Marcos Mendez, 13, and 
Tony Cantu, 13, are seeking 
their whereabouts.
. Isidro and Marcos are the 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Marcos 
Mendez of 206 Adams. Parents 
of Tony are Domdngo and 
Victoria Oantu of the Northcrest 
Apartments.

The trio were last seen by 
their families at 11 a.m.,
Saturday, but have since been 
seen ridir^ in a 1963 green and 
white Plymouth.

T h o s e  k n o w i n g  t h e  
whereabouts of the trio are 
asked to notify either the 
families or the city poiice.

Weather Ruling
LITTLEFIELD  -  Judge P it  

Boone Jr. today denied an In
junction sought by South Plain 
farmers against a weather 
modification project.

The judge ruled insufficient 
evidence to warrant a far 
reaching decision.

H m  three are missinig still.
He could thitik of no logioal 

motive behind the “ bizarre”  
incident.

Missing are Ronnie Rios, 5, 
Dolores Marie Rios, 2, both of 
the Northcrest Apartments, and 
Genise Garza, 16, 108 Lockhart 
St.

Mrs. Mary Bios, nwthOT of 
the two small children, told
Standard she stepped out of her 
1965 beige Chevraet at Co 
manche m i l  Park. And then 
the 16-year-ofd jumped in the
car and drove off, Mrs. Rios
told the sheriff.

The Howard County Slheriff’s 
Office is searching for the three 
•children at various rural 
locations. ’The police depart'

MIDLAND -  Major E. K. 
Browning Jr., commander of 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety’s 49-county West Texas 
region, announced today that 
the departments Operation 
Motorcide will begin at 6 p.m.,

Ml
RONNI6  RIO I DkLOKhui KIOR

^  Wednesday, and run through 
'midnight, Sunday, July 7, 1974.

ment Is looking locally, and 
Borden County Sheriff Norm 
Sneed is c h e d ^  around Lake 
J. B. Thomas.

Standard has been unable to 
tonfirm reports two Coahoma 
boys, a boy from the Northcrest 
Apartments and a gjr! missing 
for more than a month have 
been seen in the stolen vehicle.

He placed these additional 
youths in the 13 to 15-year-old 
bracket.

WANT BIGGER SHARE

Trouble On The Farm

Browning said that an estimate 
of 42 traffic deaths in Texas 
has been made for this 102 hour 
period.

Browning noted that during 
the 102-hour 1972 July 4 
Operation Motordde, 69 persons 
were Idlled statewide and 17 in 
Region Four during the 30 hour 
1973 -period , 13 persons died.

B r o w n i n g  said that
patyolemen from the license and 
weight service and motor
vehicle inspection service will
be assisting the highway partol 
in routine patrol of tlie high
ways. “ We will have ap
proximately 150 .patrol cars 
woricing throughout the region 
in an attempt to make toe Mgh- 
ways safe for the citizens of 
this area,’ he said. ‘ "The
patrdlemen will bie loddng for 
all violations o f the law and

itheir livestock on grain deodedpast year, Kentfield said. Corn,especially for toe drinking 
The men who raise the steers [to hold on to toem longer, writ- that used to be $1 a bushel is driver, who is the major cauM

Bf  TB* Aueciofog Protf-

that put beef on the Americanling f j r  prices to rise after gov-

V/BATHER
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 

TEXAS: Poft'y co-jiy  tonighl ondWednesday little In
peratures. V/ld^y scatter’d thun
derstorms. mainly north pArtlon tonln t̂. 
Low tonight m lj 50s mountalni end 

in  uPPOr 60s north to rear 70 elsewhere. 
High Wedntsdov mo54lv •Os except near 105 Big Bend.

Sot «• 4 •* yv «■ M TEMPERATURESu r v i v o r s  in c lu a e  n e r  c i t y  m a x  m in
BIO SPRING .............................. 95husband; two daughtei-s, Mrs 

E. J. S^roeder, Lora.ne, and 
Mrs. Pat McKinney Jr.,
Colorado City; four sisters, Mrs.
Cora Bush and Mrs. Hazd 
Smith, both of Ballinger; Mrs.
Mabel Meeman and Mrs. Faye 
Daniel, both of Abilene; three 
b r o t h e r s ,  Homer Davis.
Glenlow, Herman Davis, Round 
Rock, and Ralph Davi.s, P a in t i^ ^ ^ f  v,,"’
Rock.

Amarillo ....................... ................  9i
Chicogo ........................... ............... 97Oeiver ............................................
Detroit ....... . . . . . . . . .0 • 87
Fort Worth .................................... 9?
Houston ........... .................... ••• 17
LOS Angeles .................................  7t
Miomi ............................ . . T .4 4 I I
New Orleons ....................... . 80
Richmond ....................... .. Vi
St. Louis .............. . H
Son Proncisco «.o44.,. .o  7'*
Seottle .44 ..................................  49 M
Weshington. D. C................................ I t  4i

Sun sets toftoy cit l ‘57 n.m. Sun r'fet
m. HIghM 

n 1̂ ;  lowtst
in 1924, Most oreripl Motion 109 in

dinner table want a bigger 
share of your dollar. They say 
tbey’H go broke if they don’t 
get it.

Bin Frank has 130 head of 
cattle on his 320-^cre farm near 
Hudsjn, Goto., a town of 450 
persor.s northeast of Denver.

When his catlie get big 
enough, he’ll sell them to some 
one like Lawrence Kentfield of 
Wilsonville, Neb., who fattens 
them on grain.

SELL THEM
Then Kentfield will seU toem 

to someone like John MorreH 
Go., a padtir.g house that is 
part of United Brands.

Morrell will slaughter the 
cattle, cut them up and sell 
them to someone like Pantry 
Pride-Food Fair, one of the na
tion’s largest supermarket 
chains.

Pantry Pride-Food Fair will 
seO the meat to you.

'The American National Cat
tlemen’s Association, which 
represents people like Fra/ik 
and Kentfield, estimates its 
members have lost more toan 
$1 billion since September be
cause of declining livestodc 
prices.

MORE MEAT
I.egislation is pending in Coiir 

gress for an open-ended emer- 
gwicy program of government

'll̂ ; guaranteed loans for livestock 
and poultry producers.

Part of the problem is that 
there is more meat than any of 
toe experts predicted.

More catUe were fed out on 
PI j the range — out of s l^ t  of gov- 
I6;ernmMit analysts who check 

feedloLs to try to figure out how 
much beef is on its way to mar
ket.

In addition, cattlemen feeding

ernment controls were lifted. 
The cattle gM bigger than nor
mal, producing more meat — 
and fat. And m  prices psdd to 
farmers didn’t  rise.

Meajiwhile, there was a ixtek- 
log of cattle. Truckers’ strikes

$2.50; toe pastureland price 
used to be 17 cents a pound 
gained.

MADE MONEY 
Kentfield watched the price 

paid for cattle going down. He 
wanted to cut his losses and 
seU on June 1. He was willing

meant the cattle couldn’t be,to take 33 cents a pound, but he 
shipped to market. The backlog!couldn’t find a buyer. So Kent-
got bigger and consumers still 
weren’t buying beef.

Ranchers in Florida, toe na
tion’s 18th largest cattle pro- 
ducii^ state, are in toe same 
boat Js those in Colorado. Flor
ida ranchers produce 2 2 mil
lion head a year, virtually all 
of them for sale to out-of-state 
feedllots.

REFUSE TO PAY
Last year, they were getting 

57 cents a pound from feedlot 
operators. Last week, they 
were getting 25 cents a pound.

The price the rancher got for 
his calves declined bi^ause 
men like N e b ra ^ n  Kentfield, 
who fattens the calves, refused 
to pay more.

Kentfield }wt 160 head of 
cattle into his feedlct pen on 
Feb. 26. The animals weighed 
an average 660 pounds and he 
paid farmers 42 cents a pound 
or about $280 each. By June 1, 
the cattle weighed an average 
of 1,025 pounds each and Kent
field estimated he had spent 
$120 feeding each one.

Kentfield fed the cattle on 
grass and grain. He said that 
at current prices, cattle have to 
eat more toan 45 centa worth of 
grain to gain one pound. Farm
ers with pastureland to spere 
are charging Kentfield 35 centa 
for each pound his cattle gato 
while grazing on the land.

The price for grain and pai- 
tureland has dwbled in the

Zella Trotter
Mrs. Zella Trotter, 90, sister 

of a Big Spring resident, died 
at 1:30 p.m., Monday in a 
Brownfield Hospital. Services 
will be at 2:30 p.m., Wednesday 
in the Wellman Baptist Church 

and burial will take place in 
the Terry County Memorial 
Cemetery.

Among survivors is a brother, 
C. W. Parmenler, Big Spring.

I I M I  FtAAf

SO

Jane Kaye
Funeral for Jane Corinne 

Kaye were held at 10 am ., 
today in the Big Spring State 
Hospital chapel, with Chaplain 
liOe Butler officiating. Burial 
will follow in the Big Spring 
State Hospital Cemetery.

Ms. Kaye died at 10:30 p.ni., 
Saturday.

Survivors Include a foster 
brother, Joseph Kaye, El Paso.

field decided to hold on to the 
animals and is still feeding 
them. (Jhoice feeder cattle were 
seUing for about 40 cents a 
pound last weric, still b^ow 
kentfield’s break-even point.

He has $119,021 in loans com
ing due and doesn’t know how 
he’ll pay them.

Kentfield made money in 
past years — his 1973 tax re
turn shoyed a net Income of 
$6,568 and he says his annual 
income through the 1960s and 
early 70s was about $10,000. 
And he plans to stay in the 
business.

Kenneth Montfort, president 
of the Greeley-based firm said: 
“ We’re going through a general 
beJt-tlghtening. But there’s no 
doubt that we will survive.”

Nwti Moving ttit Bt«f to Marfctt.

of traffic deaths.

The energy crisis has resulted 
in a 26 per cert deaease in 
traffic deaths compared to last 
year.

“ The availability of gasoline 
will increase traffic durij^ the 
holiday period,’ Browning said, 
“ so we urge motorist to obey 
toe 55 m.p.h. speed limit and 
drive to stay alive.”

Police Fielding 
Many Complaints
It’s getting close to the Fourth 

of July and toe traditiona! 
firecracker remams active in 
Big Spring, despite national 
efforts to legislate out fire- 
fireworks.

City police had 11 calls 
Monday of people who com
plained about "children shooting 
fire crackera.”

Th e Big Spring 
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First Federal Savings
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I he nation today.WEATHER FORECAST — Warmer weather Is expected for most of 
Showers are foreca.st for FTorida. Georgia and South Carolina. Rain and showers art ex
pected fur part of the central and northern Plains.
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Trevino Heads 
Open Field

Nine Hits Lift 
Rangers Past Twins

MILWAUKEE (A P ) -  Lee 
Trevino, enticed by a change in 
fornut and lo(^dng for more 
playing time, heads a sur
prisingly strong field for the 
$130,000 Milwaukee Open Golf 
Tournament.

The 72-hole event, which of
fers a $26,000 fL-st prize, gets 
under way Wednesday and runs 
through Saturday, a departure 
from the usual Thursday- 
tt” x>ugh-Sunday format for 
regular pro golf tour events.

The change was made to help 
'accomodate players who wish 
to compete in next week’s Brit
ish Opra. This gives them an 
extra day of travel time. It ’s 
also because of the holiday 
weekend.

T^wino is one of those affect
ed by the British Open. He’s 
won two of the last three Brit
ish Opens and will be playing 
in the tournament at St.
Anne’s in E i^and next week.

“ I  m i|^  have played any
how,”  Trevino said. “ I  can’t 
take time off and practice for a 
tournament. I  need to play the 
week before. That’s how i  get 
s h ^ ,  by playing, not by prac- 
tkang.

“ But ttie extra day win hblp, 
too. It ’U help a lot. You have to 
fly ail nght to get there. Then 
you’ve got to stay avinake aU the 
next day. That’s the only way 
you can handle it. I f  you go to 
bed whei you get there, you’re 
dead. It ’ll take you a week to 
get adjusted.”

The Milwaukee Open, which 
customarily occupies tte  time 
slot the week b e ft^  the British 
Open, often gets the tour’s left
overs.

Not so this ye^r.
In addition to Trevino, one of 

the game’s outstanding gate at- 
tractioos, the 144-man field that 
will test the 7,010-yard Tuck- 
away Country Club course in
cludes 82-year-oiid Sam Snead;
Hubert Green, the season’s No.
2 money winner and winner of 
three 1974 tournaments; Buddy 
AUin, a two-time winner this 
year, and such other winners 
as Jim 0(4bert, Bob Menne,
Leonard Thompson and defend- 
if^  champkm Dave Stockton.

Others include J. C. Snead,
Sam’s nephew and current Aus
tralian € > ^  champion, Home- 
ro Blancas and Chi Chi Rodri
guez, . ,

' . . . .  . •

Jr. Tracksters 
Take Six Firsts 
In Kermit Meet
Even CoffnMO paced the Big 

SiulTig Junior T r a ^  team to six 
first |dace performances in the 
Kermit Summer Track Meet 

'o ve r the weekend as she won 
three events in the intrnnedtate 
girls division.

She turned in the longest long 
j u m p  with a IS’2 ^ ”  
measurement for first place, 
she won first place in the in- 
tennediate girls 220 yard dash 
with a  28.5 time and she won 
the intennediate girls 100 yard 
dash with an 11.9 time.

Others turning first place 
performances w e r e  Donna 
James, intennediate giris 70 
jard  low hurdes, 10.7; Ricky 
MoOormick, senior l ^ s  
yard run with a 2:06 time; and 
Herman Elvans, open 100 yard 
dash with a 9.7 time.

Some twenty two Big Spring 
youngsters were among the 360

t ree-game losing streak with
Arteoa, N.M., Wuik, R em it, j,;,, cir-a»o»i# vM>t«-v Av»r
S e m i n o l e ,  Ft. Stockton,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., July 2, 1974 J-A

Hiway 80 Tennis 
Field Narrows Here
The field of some 375 netters [Tennis Center, the High School 

was narrowed considerably in |and the Howard CoUegel tennis 
Hiway 80 Tennis action Monday courts. '
as several netters reached the| piay in Men’s doubles is 
.quarlerfinals in singles action, j expected to begin today about 

Tennis Center pro Novice j5 p.m. along with semifinal 
Kniffen said that he expecledi matches in Men’s singles, 
that the "semi finals in most I Finals are to be held this 
events would be reached by late afternoon in 12 and 14 Boys
Tuesday in preparation for the 
final matches on Wednesday. 

Action is taking place at the

(Photo by Danny Volc*es)
ADMIRE TROPHIEIS — Four entries in the Big Spring 
Hiway 80 Tennis Tournament admire trophies to be given 
away to the first and second place players at the Tennis

Center here. Netters Linda Maddox, Abilene, Jane Porter, 
San Antonio, Dori Crooker, Big Spring, and Candy Soltz, 
Midland, all played in girls singles matches Monday.

singles, while matches are 
underway in girls doubles.

The 375 netters are fro^m as 
f a r  away as Missouri, 
Oklahoma and Arkansas.

Carolyn McKee of Big S,oring 
reached the quarterfinals in 16 
Girls singles and Tony Mann 
reached the quarterfinals in 14 
Boys singles, but other Big 
Spring netters were not as 
fortunate.

Max Hill fell in the second 
round of the Boys 16 singles 
as did Hugh Porter, both of Big 
Spring.

Ed

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (A P ) 
•— Texas manager Billy Martin 
will never be confused with a 
man o f the cloth, but his 
Rangers congregation accepts 
the fiery (tapper’s word as gos
pel while going its victorious 
way.

Martin, who has resinrected 
veterans players to team with 
several youngsters, watched 31- 
year-old manor league retread 
Jackie Brown halt the Min
nesota Twins 6-2 Monday n i^ t  
and boost the club twogames 
over .500.

“ I like young kids,”  said 
Martin. “ These guys have con
fidence now and are proud of 
the Rangers insignia across the 
front of their uniforms.”

Catcher Jim SunbCTg’s fkst 
major ieagire home run staked 
Texas to a 1-0 lead. Toby Har- 
rah, the Rangers’ beefs-up 
shoitstop, hit his 10th homer of 
tre year in the seventh and 
s n a p ^  a 1-1 deadlock between 
losing pitdia- Joe DeckM-, now 
3-7, and Brown. A  former Min
nesota player, Cesar Tovar, 
sti-oked a two-run single to 
highlight a four-run Texas ninth 
inning.

“ I saw (Mike) Hargrove and 
(Jim ) Sundberg in winter ball 
and knew we needed them,”  
said Martin. “Tovar was the 
Nc. 1 player we wanted be
cause he’s a winning player. He 
knows how to get on base and 
can excite his own team
mates.”

Sundberg and Hargrove both 
played in the low minor leagues 
tost season.

Brown spaced a dozen Min
nesota hits and appeared in 
command until yielding to 
Steve Foucault with one out in 
the ninth innng after surren- 
dtoing a pinch-hit home nm to 
Harmon Killebrew, an opposite 
held double to Steve B r^  and 
a walk to Rod Oarew.

“ I almost quit two years 
ago,”  said Brown, re flec ti^  on 
a disastrous 7-16 reccmd in the 
minor leagues at Denver. “ My 
brother F^ul and my father 
convinced me I  was sdJl throw
ing good and should give it an
other try.

ebrew with a 6-1 lead in the 
ninth, but found out I  couldn’t 
get it by him even at his age 
(38).”

Killebrew’s seventh home run 
of the year and 553rd of his ca 
reer traveled 420 feet into the 
left centerCield pavilion.

Harrah, who has hit five of 
his home runs this season 
against Minnesota, said extra 
pounds and confidence are re
sponsible for his recent power 
burst.

I  used to choke way up on 
the bat,”  he said. “ I ’ve g ^ e d  
15 pounds since first c o n ^ g  
into the majors and have just 
been getting bigger and more 
confident playing one positton 

Lenny Randle’s three singles 
and two tuts from Tovar and 
Harrah accounted for seven of 
nine Ranger faMs.

TEXAS MINNESOTA
o b rtib l o b rh b l

Tovar cf 4 12  2 Bry* cf 5 0 2.0 
DNolson 2b S 1 1 0 Corow 2b 4 0 10
AJobnsn If 4 0 0 1 OHvo <tti 5 0 2 0
Lovitto cf 0 0 0 0 Darwin rf 5 0 10
Burrughs rf 3 0 0 0 Braun If 3 0 10
Hargrov* 1b 4 0 0 0 Holt lb 4 1 1 0

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Boston
EAST

W L
42 32

Pet.
.548

GB
Cleveland 40 34 .541 2”BoltlnMir* 3I-3S 521 3Va
Detroit 39 36 520 3ViAMlwoukee 34 37 .493 5̂ /2
New York 35 40 .447
Oakland

West
42 35 .545Kansas City 38 34 514 V/2Texos 40 38 513 iVzChicago 34 37 .493 4Minnesota 32 43 .427 9California 32 47 .410 11

Spdkbr dh Rondl* 3b 
Harrah ss 
Sumtiarg c 
JBrown p 
Fouoouft p

4 0 0 0 Sodocfilm 3b 4 0 2 0 
4 1 3  0 Brgman C 4 0 11 
3 2 2 1 Gomoz >1 3 0 0 0
2 1 1 1  Klllobraw ph 1 I 1 I----------  0 0 0 0

p 0 0 0 0

AAomMy's Gam**
Cleveland 3, Mllwoukee 1, 1s4 

C1av«land 9, Mllloukaa 3, 2nd 
Boston 6, Baltimort 4 
Kamos CNy 9, Chicago 0 
Detroit 4, Now York 3 
Texos 0, Minnesota 2 
Ookland 5# Collfonila 3

Today’s Gomes 
Boston (AAorel 1-2) at Baltimore

(Grimsiey 9-7), N 
AMlwoukee (Kobtl 3-7) at Clevetatd 

IJ . Perry 4-7), N
York (Dobson 6-9) ot Detroit (Wotker 3-0), N 

Toxao (Horgen 4-4) at Minnesota 
(Butter 3-2), N

Kansas City (McDantel 1-2) at Cblcogo 
(Wood 12-9), N

Oakland (Holtzman 0-9) at California 
(Tonona 4-11 or FIguoroa 0-0), N 

Wodnoidey'* Games 
Baltimore of Boston, 2, N 
Now York at Detroit, N 
Ceveland at AMlwaukee, N 
Tom s at Minnesota, N 
Kansos etty at Chicogo, N 
Oakland at Californio, N

NATIONAL LEAGUE
, »  „  ,  East

Astros Top 
Braves 3-0

Favorites At 
Wimbledon 
In Quarters

and Evonne Goolagong, t h e ' J ® " ” ' " ' * * - c i t y  d. j . wombroogh,

inrCG top SGGuS in ths womens! Tommy Ĉ venport, Big Spring d. Ron
compeUtion, advanced to the.'^t'**B"Sdk,%kiCr'‘d.‘ ’ M i^ i Meevs, 
quarter-finals at Wimbledon to- biq spring, 44), 4-1.

ATLANTA (A P ) -  Manager 
Preston Gomez of the Houston 
Astros told righthander Don 
Wilson that he needed a good 
strong performance because 
the bullpen was tired.

“ I told him I would give him 
a good game. And, as it turned 
out, I did,”  said Wlson.

He hurled a five-hitter at the 
sluniiping Atlanta Brdves, who 
bowed to the Astros 3-0 in their

MEN'S SINGLES 
First Round

day with straight-set victories, 
but fourth-ratecl Rosie Casals 
was upset by Linky Boshoff, a

n -j’ear-old S o u th  «-'■little-known,
African.

Miss Boshoff stunned the 
Wimbledon (Towd on this windy 
day by beating Ms. Casals of 
.San Francisco 6-3, 6-2. Ms. Cas
als became the first seeded 
woman to be eliminated from 
this prestigious tennis classic.

Meanwhile, Ms. King, the de
fending champicMi from Long 
Beach, Calif, who is seeded No.. 
1, needed just 50 minutes to de
feat Lesley Charles of Britain 
6-3f^-0 in her fourth-round

I tvs 'kf/vW”'

Charles Key, Lubbock d 
Albuquerque, 4-3, 7-4.

S. Thomos. Lubbock d. 
Arkansqs 4-0, 4-0.
Leroy Wolker, Big Spring

F. Woldk, 
J. Hoover, 

Bob

Steve Kohler, Big Spring d. Bol 
Hall, Ahhorlllo, 4-0, 4-4.

Joy Box, Big Spring d. Tommy Rots 
Midland, 4-3, 3-4, 4-2.

Dennis Crowell, Hdbbs, d. 
Bolderos, Stafford, 4-2, 4-7, 4-2.

J. Franklin, Seminole d Bermy VoMoz, 
Son Angelo by del.

Second Round
M. Coots, Okla St. d. BfSdgoo, 44,

6-0. ”

J. Louderbdek, Okla St. d. TlMmas,
6-0, 44).

Kirwin d. Wolker, 6-X 44).
Kohler d. Johnson, 6-4, 4 ^  4-4.
Loster d. Franklin by def.

BOYS It  SINGLES 
First Round’ '

Bobby Holl, Amarllla d. Sam Jonos, 
Mo. City, 6-1, 6-1.

F. Wolok, Albuquerque d, B. Devos, 
Stafford, 4-2, 4-3.

J. Webb, Midland d. Frank Gutrva, 
Corrlszo Springs, 4-2, 7-S.

Bud CIckerson, Odasso <L Steptien 
Arnold, BIq Spring, 6-2, 6-1.

Art Anderson, Lubbock, d. Tod Brovyn, 
Odes'o, 42, 7-5.Second Round .,.

Steve Kohler d. John Wombauoh, 
Midlond, 7-5, 6-1.

Bobby Hall, Amarillo d. B. WtitavrHobbs 44), 4-0. -----
R. (Sordo. AAcAllen d. J . Johntem 

Midland, 6-3, 4-2. —
F. Wolok, Albuquerque d. Greg DoVtC Lubbock 4-4, 44. "  ®
LIndy Woods, Seminole d. J . W«BR

Midland, 40, 43. ’ _  “
J.^ rldges, Sherman d. Bud DIcIgghtaaa. Odeila, 41, 41.
Steve Hall, Abilene d. $. F o c i ^Lubbock, 41, 7-5.
Kv Cauble, Abilene d. Mark Mitdiwmr 

Roswell, 44, 40.
Robbie Templeton, Lubbock d. Aubrey Jerrigor, Abilene, 43, 40.
J. Coilson, Shermon d. L. LtfVe, Andrews 42, 40.
Chuck Frazier, Midland d. B. 

Weylondt, Odessa, 7-5, 41.
Charles Key, Lubbock d. R. Duncan, 

Abilene. 40, 40.
Art Anderson, Lubbock d. J . Ho'idcy,

Seminole, 64), 44.
Chris Cruzcoso, Corlzo Spring* d. B. 

Murry, Snyder, 43, 4-4.
Tom Kerwin, Midlond, d. AMke SmI’h, 

Lubbock by def.

National League baseball game
Mondav nicht r ’ •■unuiub lu uc-; gy Jh* AssocloMd Prtss

Wilson, now 4-6, spaced A t - i n  ^eT®?ourth S  
lanita s hits in four innings a n d 'm a t^  League Hayers Associ-
overcanie early wildness to I Miss Evert, the No. 2 seedi^.^®"’ plans to put up the 
hand the Braves their ninth de- from Fort Lauderdale Fla. picket lines in the historj'

beat Mona Schallau of Iowa sports on Wednesday, got the 
City, Iowa 7-5, 6-1. flicker of fan reac-

Strikers Plan 
Camp Pickets

0 0 0 0 p*cM r p 
0 0 0 0 BCinipb*ll

TotalTaxOi
MInnMOta

33 4 9 S Total

Monahans, Odessa, Andrews, 
Pecos and Big Spring.

Other team members placing 
In the meet were Donna Jaimes, 
third place in the intermediate 
girts long jump; Ken Carroll, 
third hi (he intermediate 
boys 440 yard dash; the In
termediate boys 880 Relay team 
consisting o f Ken CamoU, 
Junior Chavez and Harold 
Sherman, third place; Danny 
Sherman, fourth place, senior 
boys shot put; mtdge* girls 440 
Relay consisting of Julianne 
Raines, Gienda Petty, Keitha 
Cofflnan and Lisa 'Ihixton, fifth 
place; intermediiate girls 440 
relay consisting o f Denise 
Smith, Donna James and Evett 
Coffman, fifth place; Harold 
Sherman, sixth place in
termediate boys long jump; and 
Jimior Chavez, sixth pitace, 
intermediate boys 220 yard 
d a ^ .

The team will participate in 
their last meet o f the year at 
San Angelo on July 14.

his second straight victory over 
Minnesota and improved his 
season marie to 7-5.n 

‘ I ’ve developed a better 
breaking ball and feel like I ’m 
throwing good,”  he said. “ I 
tried to get a fast ball to Kill-

g •  •Sports 
In Brief

ONTARIO, Calif. (A P ) -  On
tario Motor Spe^way an 
nounced Monday that it will 
hdW a 100-mile race Sept. 1 for 
open-wheel ' Forumula 5000 
cnampionship cars.

The race, called the Califor
nia Grand Pt 'X, is the fifth in a 
serie.s co-sanctionrd by the 
Sports Car Club of America 
and the U.S. A ilo  Cluli.

30 2 12 2 
ON 104- 4 

oontoigi— 2
E—Borgmonn. D e—Texas 1, Mlnoasota 

. L(7B—T*xas I, Minnesota 11. 2B—Brye 
2. HR—Sundberg (1), Horroii (10), Kill- 
Areev (7). SS—A.Jotmson, Randle. Bur 
romdis, D.Nelson. 5—Tovar, Sundberg.

IP . H R E R B B S O  
J.Brown (W.7-S) 1 1-3 12 2 2 2
Foucault ^3 0 0 0 0
Decker (LJ-7) 11-3 0 5 5 4
BCotalM I 2-3 1 1 0 0

T-2;5». A -9M $.

Brewers Near 
TL West Lead

By Til* Asiedotad Press
San Antonio moved within 

one half a game of El Paso 
atop the Texas League’s West 
Division Monday n ^ t  when 
the Brewers beat the Diablos 
12-9 in 12 innings.

Wil Aaron ’s bases-loaded 
triple in the top of the 12th de
cided the issue for the San An 
toido Brewers.

Around the rest of the league, 
Amarillo crushed Midland 14^, 
Alexanrtia squeaked by 'V ic
toria 8 T  and Arkansas dirfeated 
Shreveport 6-3.

The Arkansas Travelers ex
ploded i the fifth iniidng for four 
runs, highlighted by Monte Bol
linger’s two-run double. The 
T r a v e l e r s ’ Tony Gonzalez 
picked up his sixth win of the 
season. ‘

W L  Pet. CB 
St. Leuls - 40 34 .541
Montreol 34 34 514 2
PMtodelphla 30 37. J07 2'/4
Plttsburgb 32 40 .444 7
Chicago 31 42 .425 IVS
New York 30 44 .4U5 10West
Lo* Angelts 52 24 .404 —
andnnotl 44 31 .507 TVS
Atlanta 42 34 .530 11
Houston 39 39 .500 14
Son Fnin 34 45 .430 19W
Son Diego 35 47 .427 20

Mendoy't Gomes 
Houston 3. Atlanta 0 
MonOreol 10, Ohioago 4 
Only games scheduled

Teday't Games
Houatan ((}staan 4-7) at Atlanta (Horiieon 4’9), N 1

(Torrez 7-S) at Pittsburgh 
(Rookar 4-4), N

Lo« Angeles (Sutton 4-4) ot Cincinnati 
(Kirby 44), N

PMIodelphlo (RuNwen 24) at New 
York (Saerver 44), N 

Chtaogo (Todd 1-1) o* St. Louis 
(Siebert 7-S), N

Son Diego (Jones 412) at Son Fran- 
dsoo (D'AcquIsto 44), N

Wednesday’s Gomes 
PhUodalphta at New York 
Son Diego at Son Frandsco 
IjOS Anode* oO CIndnnalt, 2, N 
Houston at Atlonta, N 
Montrsal ot Pittsburgh, N 
CNoaita at St. Louis, N

Ttxas L*o|i)* Standings
Wwi l m i Pet. GBEl Poso 42 33 .SM

Son Antonia 42 34 .553 "viAmarillo 38 37 .507 4
Midland 33

WKt
43 .434 9

VIctorlo 4$ 30 .600 »
Arkansas 39 34 .534 SShreveport 34 41 .438 11
AleMmdrla 26 47 

AAendoy’t Results
Amarillo 14, AAMtand 7

•3S4 18

Alexandria 0, Victoria 7 
Arfcansos 4, Shreveport 0 
Son Antonio 12, Et Paso 9 (12 Innings) 

V Todoy* Gomss 
Amarillo at Son Antonio 
Vlctorta at Shreveport 
Arkansas <st Alexondrlo 
(Only gomes scheduled)

feat in 12 games.
The Astros got seven hits in 

the first three innings without 
scoring off Phil Niekro, 8-7, but 
finally got on the scoreboard in 
the fourth. Wilson doubled 
down the leftfield line to send 
h(wne Tommy Heims, who aslo 
doubled.

Gregg Goss followed with a 
walk and Roger Metzger hit a 
run-scoring single to chase 
Niekro.

Houston added its final run in 
the seventh when Bob Watson 
doubled with two out and 
scored on Lee May’s single.

The Braves’ biggest threat 
came in the third when Ralph 
Garr led off with a walk and 
took third on Darrell Evans’ 
single. But WUson retired the 
next three batters on fly balls 
to center.

Gomez was tossed out of the 
game in the second inning 
when he chided the unpires 
about the way they were per
forming.

The incident was touched off 
by a ground rule double by 
Doug Rader. The ball bounced 
over the fence and was at first 
called a double and then a 
home run. When the Braves 
protested, the call was changed 
ba(dc to a double.

“ I was not complaining be
cause I thought it was a home 
run,”  Gomez said. “ The ball 
obviously bounced over the 
fence. I told them they ought to 
be hustling, that they ought to

In another womens singles Mon<iay night—and it was 
contest, eighth-seeded Olgai” ®* favorable.
Morozova of Russia trimmed! Two teen-aged footbafl fans 
Karen Krantzeke of South Af-1 picketed a Cincimiati motel 
rica 9-7, 6-4. i Monday night as the NFLPA

Two major upsets marked Readers met with Cinciraiati

the revenue of many teams.
After both sides fired salvos 

Monday, the NFLPA  lead
ership, headed by Executive 
Director Ed Garvey and Presi
dent Bill Curry, left Wa^ingfon 
for San D ie^ , but stopped off 
in Cincinnati. ’

“ We received expressi(HJs of 
concern on many of (be is
sues,”  Curry said after a 90- 
mdnute meeting with !5 Bengal 
players.

^ a f e i  of Egypt stunned Swe-;(the“ N FLPA ) shouW reconsider 
dCT s 18-year-old sensation,}some o f their demands and
fifth-seeded Bjorn Borg, 6-2, 6-|start thinking o f the fans,”  said 
3, 61, and Roscoe Tanner of i one o f the protesters, Jim Mur- 
Lookout Mountain, Tenn. de- phy. 
feated eighth-seeded compatriot i 
Athur Ashe 7-5, 6-3, 8-9, 6-3 ' strike

mens play Monday. Ismael el i Bengal Thayers. “ I  think they Pat Matson, the Bengals’ 
CM..,-, . . . _ , player representative, said the

voti to support the NFLPA was 
unanimous.

Mini Minors 
Pace Softball
The Miss Softoall Mini Minor 

Kiwanians topped the F a g it»  
Lodge Eaglettra 15-8 in a 
makeup softball game Friday 
night to begin a weekend of 
softball action.

On Sunday night, the AFC 
Supers defeated the Eagles 8-7 
in Mini-Minor action* and Minor 
action, the Moogomery Ward 
Merchants lost to the Tommy 
Gage Fina Flashers 14-11.

Also in minor league action 
Sunday, the First National Bank 
Kittens downed Ed’s 66 Phi’Jies 
and the P erc » Panthers doitoled 
the A l’s Barbecue Texas Belles.

Coahoma Lions 
Nip Bankers

In Coahoma Little League 
action, the Lions outslugged the 
Bankers 14-9 but narrowly 
defeated the Bankers 10-9 as 
Reagan Brooks slugged a hit 
that scored three runs in the

began at 12:01 
a.m. Monday with the 1,200- 
player union saying “ No EYee- 
dom, No Fdotball”  and hoping 
the walkout win force (he 26 
NFL club owners to grant the 
NFLPA its so<alled freedom 
demands.

Starting Wednesday in San 
Diego, where the Cbaigers are 
schedded to o p «i the first NFL 
camp, the union hopes to keep 
rookies and free agents, as well 
as its own memtersh^, from 
ret)OTting for training.

I f  successful, the NFT.PA ac
tion could elimmate the exhibi- 

in the season and seriousSy affect 
sixth mmng to pace a come
ftx)m  b eh in d  e ffo rt .

The win w’as credited to 
Phillip Richey who upped his 
personal record to 3-0 while 
Carl Mills absorbed the loss.

Phillip Richey and Joel On
tiveros hit doubles for the Lions 
while Mark Garr ?tt hit a double 
and Carl Mills hit a trij^e for 
the Bankers.

City LL Tourney 
Begins Wednesday
The International League 

Rockets and the N ia tio^  
League Rebels will kick off (be 
Big Spring Uttle League City 
Tournament here W e d ii^ a y  at 
6 p.m. as they tao^e in first 
round play.

The Rockets, the second place 
International team and the 
Rebels, National League’s third 
place team will tangle at the 
International League Park at 
Webb AFB.

Three other first round games 
begin at 8 p.m. as the American 
League Pirates host the In
ternational U ’ague Sabers, the 
National League Cardinals host 
the Texas League Pirates, and 
the Texas League Dodgers host 
the American League Stars.

The first place teams drew 
byes and will face the winners 
of Wednesday night’s four 
games on Thursday night. First 
place teams in the tourney 
include the Texas League 
rigers, the International League 
r-Birds, the American I>eague 
Colls, and the National I^eaguc 
Vankee.s.

I The Semi-final games will lx 
played on Friday evening and

the Championship will be 
determined in a Saturday night 
contest.

A's Take Double 
From Seminole
The Big Spring A ’s swept i 

double header from the 
Seminole Indians Sunday 3-2 
and 10-0 as F. Martinez and 
Joe Grizzle each slammed 
home run, one in each game 
to help with the wins.

Florez allowed four hits for 
the A ’s in the first game while 
Newman only allow’̂  two hits 
in the second game.

Getting extra base hits in 
addition to the home runs were 
Florez, triple; and F. Martinez 
and J. Grizzle, doubits.

Midland Nips 
6.S. Cards
The Big Spring Cardinals lost 

to the Midland Colts in Semi 
pro action over the weekend 10- 
8 iiUtMland Cub Stadium.

Jimmy Fiero hit a homer for 
the C ar^ , not enough for a win

Sabres Gain 
Cf^Tourney
The International League 

gained a berth in the City Little 
League Playoffs, with a 9-1 win 
over the Comets Monday night 
as Ronnie Ramirez slammed 
a triple and a double for two 
run’s in that contest.

Rodney Smith, with help from 
Frank Jones and Ralph Clark 
pitched the winning effort.

Jim Walker hit two singles 
for the Sabres while Smith and 
R. Johnson each hit two sin
gles for the Comets.

The win upped the Lions 
be in the right position to call I record to a 5-4 mark while the 
the play properly. Bankers were dropped to a 5-4

HOUSTON ATLANTA mark.
Grose rt ‘’ 4o^'o Gorr If ‘’3o''i‘ o Ldons getting more than one

J* J S J S '  / ‘SZi.Watson It 5 1 1 0  Lum 1b 2 oo oiM > ke Hall and Phillip Ritchey
1 0 0 0 aji(j Bankers with more than 

one hit includes Cart Mills and

Galloobr rf 0 0 0 0 WPerez 2b 
LAAov tb 4 0 2 1 (XiJohnsn 2b 4 0 2 0
MAAov c 4 0 10  Office cf 4 0 0 0
DgRoder 3b 4 0 10 Ootes c 4 0 10 w _ _ i ,
Helm* 2b 4 12 0 CRoblnsn ss 2 0 0 o’^ ^ r K  G aJTett.-
MHborne 2b 0 0 0 0 TegeOIno pb 1 0 0 0
DWIIson 0 3 1 1 1  PNIekro p 10 0 0

Leon p 10 0 0
Murrell ph 1 0  0 0
Frieella p 0 0 0 0
Correll ph 10  0 0

Orioles Win 
Second Game
TTie Orioles won their second 

Sophomore League game of the 
season Monday n i^ t  as they 
outscored the Rebels 6-4, with 
Luis Rodriguez scattering nine 
Rebel hits and striking out 11 
batters.

Getting more than one hit was 
Ricky Moore, Luis Rodriguez, 
for the Orioles and Randy 
Crockett and Brent Overmen for 
the Rebels.

The win upped the Orioles 
record to a 2-10 mark while the 
Rebels were dropped to a 5-6 
mark.

ENJOIT!

Total 37 3 12 3 Total 32 0 5 0 
Houston ON 2M too— 3
Atlanta on  ON NO— 0

E —C.Robinson. DP—Attonto 2. LOB— 
Houston 10, Atlonta 9. 2B—OoRoder,
Helms, D WIIson, DoJobnson, Wotson. S— 
metzger, D.Wilson.

IP H R ER BB SO D WIIson (W.44) 9 5 0 0 4 3
P NIekro (L.S-7) 3 1-3 10 2 2 1 1
Leon 3 2-3 3 1 1 0 2
Frlscllo 2 0 0 0 0 1

T—2:26. A—7,745.

COAHOMA L IT T LE  LEAGUE  
Bankers 004 203— 9 9 4
Lions 241 003-10 14 4 SOPHOMORE

W — Phillip Rictiey (3-0). L  — Corl-! Orloies 002 220 2—« 8Mills. 1 Rebels W  4 ;|  #_4 91
2B — Pblllip RIcbev ond Joel On-f W — Luis Rodr'Oiijz (13). L  — R.ckyi

tiveros, Lions; Mark Garrett, Bankers. I Cluck. I
3B _  Carl Mills, Bonkers. 2B — RIckv Cluck, Rebils. I

one or a handful

W e
arantee 

ividends

First Federal Savings
"w e  c ire  about your tomorrow — today”

500 M ain  B ig Spring

Is Your Money 
Earning A Competitive 

Interest Rate??
Did You Know The Following 
Big Corporations Offer Bonds 

With 1 Year Maturities or Less

All Paying Interest Between 8V2-9’/2% 

EXAMPLES:

,\m(‘ ritan Brands paying 8̂  ̂ interest due March 1975 
Arizona Public Serv. paying interest due April 1975 
Chrysler Corp. paying 8»,% interest due March 1975 
Ford Motor Credit paying interest due April 1975 
Kroger paying 87j,% Interest due March 1975 
Pioneer Natural (;as paying 9>j% Interest dne July 1975 
RCA paying 9% Interest due June 1975 
Tenneeo paying 8%% Interest due December 1975 
These bonds can be purchased in amounts

AS-LOW AS $3,(H»

Contact your local stock and bond broker,

DAN WILKINS
of F,dward D. Jones Co,, member New York Stock Exchange 
Rm. 298, Permian Bldg., Big Spring, Tex. Ph. 2C7-25I1

T
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THOUSANDS WEEPING

Long Live Peron !

NEA Conclave 
Lures Locals

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 
(A P ) — Thousands ot Argen
tines, weeping and shouting 
“ Lwig live P«x>n !!”  ‘ ‘ Long live 
the leader!"! and ‘ ‘Goodby Per
on!’ ’ bade an emotional fare
well to their leader today.

Many threw white flowers 
- over t o  black wooden coffin as 
it entered the Plaza de Mayo 
on its journey to the National 
Cathedral and a funeral Mass.

19-MILE TR IP
The coffin — draped In Ar- 

-genti{|a’s blue and white flag 
and topped with Peron’s gener
al’s cap and sword — was car
ried on a gun carriage for the 
last part of the solemn 10-mlle 
journey to the cathedral.

When it arrived, 12 grena
diers carried it inside, where a 
eulogy was read. Afterward, 
the coffin was again borne on 
the gun carriage 15 blocks to 
the Congress.

The carriage was accom
panied by Peron’s widow and 
vice presidoit, Isabel, who took 
over the presidency alter Peron 
died of a heart attack Monday. 
The funeral was part of a two- 
day farewell to Peron, leader of 
the Argentine people for 30 
years in power ot in exile.

STATE FUNERAL
The body of the 78-year-old 

Peron later wiU lie in state in 
the dflmed, ci^umned Congress 
building while Argentines, four 
abreast, file by. A state funeral 
will be held Wednesday.

National mourning was or
dered for today and Wednes 
day, and flags will fly at half 
s t ^  for 10 days.

Peron’s 43-year-old widow is 
the first woman chief executive 
in traditionally male-dominated 
Latin America, but there was 
no” assimance that she would re
main in office for the five years 
and four months remaining in 
t o  term.

Unlike Peron’s second wife, 
Isabel Peron has no political 
following of her own, ^  ex
erted little or no personal in
fluence cm the country’s pob 
tics, is a novice at the business 
o f govOTnment, and was dected 
vice president ibne months ago 
only because her hu^iand In- 
s^ted on her being his running 
mate.

BADLY SPLIT
Meanwhile, the Peronist 

movement is badly split be- 
tv^een conservatives and radi
cal leftists who united only in 
support of Peron.

For the time being, however, 
no attempt is expected to un
seat the new prestdeid and the 
country is expected to remain 
calm. Mrs. Peron, in a broad
cast announcing her huabsnd’s 
death, appealed to ‘ ‘friends and 
adversaries”  to calm their 
‘ ‘personal passions in favor of a 
free, just and sovereign coun
try ." The armed forces, which 
overthrew Peron in 1955 and 
ruled the country for 18 years, 
promised to uphold the con
stitutional succession, and all 
political factions have expresed 
support.

The labor unions declared a 
general mounting strike until 
midnight Wednesday but said 
essential sendees would be 
maintained.

LOVE, HATE
Peron, one of the most loved 

and hated figures in Latin- 
American history, was one of a 
group of army officers with 
pro-Axis sympathies who seized 
power in 1943. His mistress, the 
hctress Eva Duarte, organized 
the country’s workers behind

president by a 55 per cent ma
jority soon aftCT he married 
Eva. His first wife had died 
eiirlier.

Eva was in effect Peron’s co

president but died in 1952 of 
leukemia at age 33. Two yeu;s 
later, the military overthrew 
Peron, and he began IS years 
of exile.

He met his third wife in Pan
ama. Her real name is Maria 
I'^ e la  Martinez, but she used 
the name Isabel as a night club 
dancer and has kept it. They 
were married in 196Q, ^

Throughout t o  years in exile, 
Peron remained the political 
leader most popular' vvjth the 
Argentine nvasses. In 1972, the
niiUlary firially gave up its at-
ten^.t to run 'the countryi, and 
tire next spring a candidate 
picked by Peron, Hector J. 
Campora, was elected presi
dent.

Money Bank Is 
ind In Park

Americans
NEW YORK (A P ) — The Harris Survey says 

a record 59 per cent of the American people 
are disenchanted with the state of the nation.

Harris said on Hiursday that for the first time 
siiKe the question was p o ^  in 1966, thw^ 
expressing disenchantment included substantial 
numbers of enrolled Republioans, college-educated 
persons and workers earning $15,000 a year or 
more.

A similar poll conducted last year showed the 
disaffection rate at 55 per cent. In 1966, it was 
only 29 per cent.

The theory that the rich get richer and the poor 
get poorer was subscribed to by 79 per cent 
of the 1,413 households sampled by the survey 
organization in June.

Albaugh Projects 
Dual Discovery
Ray Jt. Albaugh, veteran 

wildcatter who has seven oil 
discoveries in his la ck ered  
career, figures he sta ito  on the 
thresMiold o f two more.

Longs on his No. 5 Keeney, 
near (he MitcheB-Sterling line 
in Northern Sterlli^ County. 
imBcafe oil production in the 
Abo and gas production in the 
Penntylvanfan eand, he told the 
Herald Tuesday.

After a ptx^nged effort to 
obtain pipe for completion, 
Albaugh said he now has a 
string in sight and hopes to nm 
it by the mkkfle of the month 
and make production tests.

On. an eievation ot 2266, his 
gaoiogicM reports reflected the 
Abo from 5,320-5,658, with 220 
ofthe 330-foot section rated as 
effective pay. ‘The Pennsylvania 
sand, thowed on the reports 
from 7,888-7,426 feet, with 30 of 
the 38-foot section rated as 
effective pay. I f  the area has 
the same conditions, one 
geologist rated the Penn
sylvania zone with a 5 bUUon 
cub feet — plus potential per-

with some California associates, 
has 3,200 WTBB around the well. 
ARhou^ there has been no 
announcement of the prospect 
around 50,000 acres have traded 
in that vicinity recently.

Last week, Burk Royalty No. 
1-21 Spade, step out to the 
EUwood-Yates ( f o r m e r l y
Albaugh-Yates) area, completed 
as a ehaBow gasser at 610 feet 
wMh a calculated open h(rie flow 
of 1.9 million cubic feet per day. 
It is four miles north and half 
a mile west of the Albaugh No. 
1 Keeney.

Albaugh’s first and most 
prodiguous find was the Welch 
field in northein Dawson county 
In 1935, followed by tha Ackeriy- 
Dean field in 1950. In Mitchell' 
h e found the AHwugh- 
Fusselman field, now depleted, 
Albaugh-Yates, two pays on the 
Spade Ranch. He also spotted 
the Albaugh-Cole (Wolfcamp) 
pool In 1969 and found oil, 
without successfully completing, 
in Tennessee and Ohio. One of 
an old-time breed, Albaugh is 
one of the few package wUd- 
cateers who assembles his

CHICAGO — An expected 
10,000 delegates to the 1974 
convention of the National 
Education Association at the 
McC'irmIck Place convention 
center starting Friday through 
July 3, will Include Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Cushing, of 618 
Tulane, Big Spring. Cushing is 
p r i .1 c 1 p a 1 at Washington 
EUementary and Mrs. Ctohing 
is first grade teacher in the 
Big Spring schools.

Teachers from all over the 
country will attend the annual 
NEA meeting to discuss ac
countability, job security, school 
f i n a n c e ,  testing, bilingual 
education, ^nd other vital school 
topics..

U.S. Rep. Barbara Jordan (D- 
Tex.) will be a featured 
speaker, along with writer- 
historian Arthur M. Schlesinger, 
Jr., the noted psychiatrist Karl 
A. Menninger, and John W. 
Gardner, chairman of Common 
Cause. I

A. Harris, Iowa 
and current NEA 
elect, will succeed: 
Wise, Pennsylvania i 

as NEA president at 
close of the convention.

h e 450-member Texas 
delegation, led by T3TA State 
P»resident Jewel Howard, of 
Dallas, will be headquarter^ at 
ihe Bismarck Hotel. Membere 
of the Texas delegation held 
their annual preconvention 
caucus recently Ji Arlington.

Ja.mes 
tead ei' 
president 
H e l e n  
teacher,
V

MISHAPS

section yield. The well location.geology, blocks the drilling 
is almost on top of a new gasi acreage and contracts the well, 
line laid b}' Coastal States, to

Sonic Drive-In parking lot:: 
Frank Lester, 1801 Donley, i 
Robert Donald Peercy, 2704! 
/)nn, 11:04 p.m. Monday.

700 block of Scurry: Keith 
Proffer, 501 Union, Laura' 
Walker Duke, Gall Route, 2:02j 
p.m. Monday, Proffer was on 
a motorcycle bat escaped 
serious injiuy.

I

Drive-In window at local 
bank: Christine Feneil Horn, 
505 Dallas, Ray D. Caudill, 1811; 
Indian Hills, 1:53 p.m. Monday. .

1200 block of Gregg: Vincen' 
Charles Wiggins, 3613 Connally, 
Dean Allen Payne. 5-year-okl| 
pedestrian of 902 Bell, Payne j

received abrasions, 5:57 p.m 
Monday.

Town and Country Parking 
lot: Danny Heckler. 4202 Park
way and vehicle that left the 
scene, 6:10 p.m. Monday.
6th and Birdwell: Davif 
Williams, 1305 Michael, Sherry 
Clevengei' Newcomb, Coahoina, 
7:15 p.m. Monday.

How To Hold _____
FALSE T E E T H

Socuroly
so by

rASTEETH * dTM  denturw » lonK- 
«r, Hamer, itaadier MakM

........... '
tar* A A m It * Poiw «r. D jBtnr** 
thst il* we MMntial to haoltlu Sm  
yoor dontlrt ropilwli*

Biff Spring 
B c iiu  found

State Park of- 
a money bag left 

by a road there Monday night.
Marked ‘ ‘Citizens Bank and 

Trust Co, Paducah, Kentucky,’ 
the green bag contained only 
a broken hair brush. Sheriff A. 
N. Stenderd said authorities 
there would be notified.

whom Albaugh previously had 
turned some o f his hddmgs. 
several years ago.
.Albaugh No. 5 Keeney set 
only 360 feet o f surface pipe 
and then drilled open hole 
because of tack of pipe. After 
the venture threatened to Uow 
out In the Pennsylvanian, it was 
mudded to await pipe and 
oompletion. Albaugh together

BIG SPRING SAVINGS 
ASSOCIATION

7th A Mein

end

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASSN.

500 Main

W ILL BE
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INDEPENDENCE DAY

THURSDAY, JULY 4
TRANSACT YOUR BUSINESS WEDNESDAY

GASOUNE PRICES

72 73  74

There Is 
A

Better Way!

r  CONTINCNTAl TR A U W A rs

Dallas Tif

PAPER
PLATES

IR t i iu jr S if E I
CHARGE IT!

IN STA N T 
OR CREDIT

(W ITH MAJOR 
CREDIT CARD)

9-INCH W HITE 

PKG. OF 100

PKG.

GIBSON'S FOIL WRAP 37.5 SQ. FT.

SUAVE
HAIR SPRAY

13-OZ,

1C

SECR ET
ANTI-

PERSPIRANT
9-OZ.

09

LISTERINE

32-OZ. 
REG. 1.39

1C

SUAVE
SHAMPOO OR 

CREME RINSE
16-OZ.

BACTINE
FIRST AID SPRAY

A'/i-OZ.

IC

sori.r.uE ■
' ^  
BATH BEADS <

■
17-OZ.

CUPI

DOUl

L DIES'

PARTIES

DO NYLON

EXCEDRIN-

Excedrin
mi fllBA irilfNB1MPA.'BllimVtB

CAP*) JIMiulStC lABllli

19
lOO-CT.

POTATO CHIPS
10-OZ.

PICNIC SUPPLIES 
KR AFT B.B.Q. SAUCE
28-OZ., A LL FLAVORS ......................................

c
IN STA N T TE A IC

LIPTON, 3-OZ.

SPAM LUNCH M EAT

SOUR PICKLES
BEST MAID, 8-OZ..................

IC

AMIGOS DIP

JALAPENO, lOVa-OZ.

LONGHORN CHILI

WITH BEANS, IS'/^-OZ.

W A LK IE-TA LK IE
a-TRANSIS-'OR

SET OF 2 
NO. 13-032

SLOPPY JOE MIX IC
LIBBY'S, ISVa-OZ. CAN

5 Daily Departures

El Paso, Tx.
5 Dally Departures

i.5.81 130.64

Wichita Falls, Tx. "™"’$23.94

easiest traMafon earth

BantinBntal Tpallunys
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

311 E. 3rd •15-2$3-lS3I
A tubtldiiry of B ism a , ln«.

STORE OPEN
JULY 4th

9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

FOOTBALL HELMET

RADIO
TRANSISTOR RADIO 

BUILT IN A COPY 
OF DALLAS COWBOY 

HBLM IT—  
WITH BATTERY

DOMINOES
NO. 616

a s s t , c o l o r s
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Prosecutor Jaworski 
Denies It Was His Idea

LADIES' . t v

<G.

SLACKS
CUFFED OR PLAIN 

DOUBLE KNIT 

8-18

MUSLIN

SH EETS
NO-IRON

ASSORTED STRIPES 

FULL FITTED OR FLAT  

REO. S .ff

PILLOW CASES 
42x31 ................ PR/

.39

}IES'

PARTIES
1C

1)0 NYLON

BRA

LACE CUP 

NO. 254 
REO. 2.27

C

MEN'S

UNDERWEAR

BRIEFS OR T-SHIRTS

100% COTTON 

S, M, L, XL

- /

w .

W'

1 TO  5 YARD 

LENGTHS

DOUBLE
KNIT

FIRST QUALITY 
60" WIDE 

REG. 2.99 YD.

ROOM SIZE

RUG
SHAG

S V a 'x I lV i '

99

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Spe
cial prosecutor I^eon Jaworski 
hag denied it was his idea for 
the Watergate grand jury to 
name President Nixon as an 
undndlotsd coconspirator.

“ T!ie grand jury . . .  and not 
merely the prosecutw made 
this important determination in 
the firrt Instance,”  Jaworski 
told the Supreme Court Mon
day,

Jaworski and Wl4ite House at
torney James D. St. Clair filed 
final briefs with the court in 
preparation for arguments next 
Monday on the President’s re
sistance to a knver court sub 
poena for potential Watergate 
cover-up evidence.

 ̂ KEY ISSUE
The grand jury’s action in 

naming Nixon as an unindlcted 
coconspiratcH- is a key issue in 
the argument because Jaworski 
r ^ d  on that action in oppos- 
iHg efforts of presidential law
yers to quash the subpoena.

In Monday’s brief, St. Clair 
said. “ Presumably the i^>edal 
prosecutor advised the grand 
jury to make this findii^, and 
did so with th thought that It 
would strengthen his hand in H 
tigation such as the present 
case.”

Denying that charge, Ja
worski told the court, “The 
grand jury’s determination that 
there is evidence that the P pbs-

'dent was one of the con 
spiralors involved in the con-j 
spiricy . . .  and the govern-1 
merit’s reliance on that action, 

. were made in good faith.”  i 
Although St. Clair reiterated; 

an argument that a grand jury, 
does not ha\« power to name 
an incumbent President as an 
unindicted cocxinspirator, Ja- 
worici said the jury’s action 
was “ within the legitimate 
sphere of constitutional author
ity.”

NOT CLEAR
In fact, said Jaworsld, “ It is 

not at all clear that an in
cumbent {resident may not be 
named as a defendant in a 
criminal indictment.”

Turning to Nixwi’s claim of 
executive privilege, Jaworski

said neither presidents nor 
their aides “ ever have been as
sured that their commu
nications will be maintained ab
solutely confidential.”

“ It is true that in the past it 
has been rare for subpoenas to 
be iusued against the presi
dent,”  he wrote. “ This is hard
ly surprising, because there 
have been few occasions on 
which there has been reason to 
believe that the president has 
had in his personal possession 
evidence directly material to a 
criminal prosecution.”

The court wlD review an or
der by U.S, District Judge John 
J. Sirica directing Nixon to pro
duce tapes and documents re
lating to 64 White House con
versations.

Hiplex Project Will Be 
Discussed Here Aug. 15
A public discussion of the 

bureau of reclamation plans 
for the Hiplex (High Plains 
C o o p e r a t i v e )  weather 
modification projert has been 
scheduled here tentatively for 
Aug. 15.

Among those due to be here 
to outline project plans will be 
Lloyd Stueoinger, metewologtet 
fai charge of the Big Spring site, 
one of three under the bureaus

.A'l-

P R IN T  W A L K E R
Constructed to  prevent accidental 
co llapsing. Folds for storage. P las- r  
tic w heels with coaster action.

G IB S O N ’S  LO W  P R IC E

.IT

> 0 1^

BABY SWING
27AUTOMATIC 

VINYL SEAT 

REG. 13.97

E-TA LK IE
S-TRANSIS-'OR

HOUSEHOLD PLASTICS 
YOUR CHOICE

LL HELMET

LDIO

N0.849 —  15-QT. DISH PAN —  NO. 718 
CUTLERY TRAY, 1-BU. LAUNDRY BASKET 
ICE CUBE TRAY SET — 12-CT. DISH PAN 
VEG. BIN

YOUR CHOICE

IIN O ES

NO. 300 —  44-QT. BASKET —  CRAZY DAISY 
NO. 192 —  44.QT. NO. 194 —  DROP-TOP CAN 
NO. 493 —  16-QT. PAIL —  NO. 122 —  6-OAL. 
TRASH CAN l l l f f l i

BANKS CLOSED
We Will Be Closed Throughout 

The Doy

THURSDAY, JULY 4
In Observance Of

INDEPENDENCE DAY
A Legal Holidoy 

Do Your Banking Wedneiday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

S TA TE  NATIONAL BANK 

SECURITY S TA TE  BANK 

COAHOMA S TA TE  BANK
COAHOMA, TEXAS

program, also Pat Hurley, 
Denver. Colo., assistant to Dr. 
Archie N. Kahn. Denver, chief 
of the division of water 
resources management for the 
bureau. Interior Department.

Owen H. Ivie, general 
manager for the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District, which 
operate a weather modification 
project in this area, and John 
C a r r ,  head of weather 
modification for the Texas 
Water Development board, 
conferred last weekend with Dr. 
Kahn in Denver on plana for 
the Bureau's program.

One of the first steps will be 
to contract with a college or 
uutveraity in the area for 
technical assistance. Dr. Kahn 
told them. This may be on the 
order of $50,000. Also in this 
current fiscal year (which 
b e | ^  July 1), the bureau may 
expend as m ^  as $200,000 for 
“ tooliiu up’ for the operations 
here. ' I w  will include securing 
of a base o f operations, con
tracting for and equiptdng 
I^aaea and electronic tiacklng 
evaluating gear.

The b im m  has two other 
sites, the principal one at tha 
moment In Miles City, Mont., 
the other at Coiby, Kan. If 
more funds become available, 
work at the southern anchor 
(B ig StHiqg) might be ac
celerated substantially, Dr. 
Kahn Indicated to Ivie and 
Carr.

Chevron Reduces 
Gasoline Prices
While some gasoline piioas 

being maiind upward in the
area over the wewend, Chevron 
stations here rednoed priOH on 
their gasoline by three cente a 
gallon.

H. W. (Hack) Wright, Jobber 
for Stawburd Oil in this area, 
made the aitionncement, who 
said 2.7 cents of the difference 
was passed on by the supplier.

HOSPITAL CORPORATION OF AMERICA 

SURVEY OF INACTIVE 

RN’s LVN’s AIDES AND ORDERLIES

'The grass is greener than tt nsed te be, and there Is a critical need for your 
professional training and talents. Salaries, wages, emitoyee beaeflta, Job oppertanl- 
Ues, and working conditions are better than ever before for trained healui ears
professionals.

- Onr hospital is nationally owned, progressive, and ■ rapidly expanding organla- 
tion with soon-te-be-opened, completely new hosjKtnl fnciUty wftfe the very latest 
services and equipment, creating an exciting new atmosphiBre and better working 
conditions. Excellent opportunities for advancement and Job satlsfacUon.

Management who recognizes trained profeiaionala Is the most important ele
ment of a good botpital. Wo are wUUng ta Ustan and consider new ideas to enable 
yon to become active ia yonr cbooen profeasloa on either n fttll time or part time 
basil.

HOW M ANY ARE OUT THERE?

Wo need yon now and for staffing onr new facility whan it la ready for o o  
cnpancy. as well as having knowledga of trained perMnncI in the community in 
event of a disaster. We are iaterested In knowing how many of yon are out there; 
who yon are; wiiat health care profaasfea yon ore trained for, and what type of 
senicea or assistaace, if provided or made available, would enable yon to become 
■ctivo ia your chosen profession.

Please complete the following questionnaire and mail to HOSPITAL CORPORA
TION OF AMERICA, P.O. BOX »1 ,  Big Spring, Texas 7971$.

NAME: ................................................................................................................................

ADDRESS: ................................................ .................... TELEPHONE:: .......................

PRESENTLY EMPLOYED: YES .....................  NO .....................

If YES, PRESENT EMPLOYER ...............................................................................

OCCUPATION ........................................................ .......................................................

TRAINED HEALTH CARE PROFESSION .......................................................................

SUB-SPECIALTY .......................................................

SERVICES THAT WOULD ENABLE ME TO BECOME ACTIVE: ^

(1) REFRESHER COURSE ........  (2) CONTINUOUS IN-SERVICE TRAINING ........

(3) LEARN LATEST TRAINING BEFORE PUT ON IPE C IF IC  JOB .......“ ...............

(4) REGULAR CAREER COUNSELING .....................  (5) LIST OF RELIABLE

SITTERS FOR CHILDREN ...........................  AND/OR ELDERLY OB IL L  FAM ILY

MEMBER ...........  (6) DOMESTIC ASSISTANCE ..........  (! )  CAR POOLING ............

AND/OR TRANSPORTATION ............ (8) OTHER........................................................

All respondents to this survey will receive iiersuani uuormaiion cuiiveraiug re- 
suits of survey; what new services will be made available; how they will ba made 
available, and the approximate lima frame they will be available.

An Equal O ^ rta n lty  Emplayer

>I
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Unacceptable Alternative Beautiful Words
The Su[)reme Court left no doubt.
Its unanimous dedsioa, 9-0: States cannot 

demand that newspapers give potiticai candidates 
free space to reply to editorial attacks.

The court was simply applying what the specific 
language of the Constitution says in the First 
Amendment: '

“ Oongress shall make no law respecting an 
estaMishment of religion, or prohilnting the free 
exercise thereof; or abiidgiiig the freedom of 
speech, or o f ttie press; or tile right of people 
peaceably to assemble, and to petition the 
Government for a redress of grievances.”

The case on which the high tribunal laid down 
its edict last came from Florida and struck down 
a (U-year-old law imposing the right of a political 
candidate to demand and get free space to reply 
to critical editorials.

A  Florida l^ s la t iv e  candidate tried it and the 
case wejit up to the U. S. Sig)reme Court.

The court’s own language hardly needs editorial 
embellishment.

It  said the Florida law violates the First 
Amendment free press guarantee.

Chief Justice Warren E. Burger wrote for the 
court:

‘ ‘The choice of material to go into a new i^per, 
and the decisions made as to limitations on the 
size of the paper and content and treatment of 
public issues and public officials — whether fair 
or unfair — constitutes the exercise of editorial 
control and judgement.”

He said ttie government cannot in tg ;f«je with 
a newspaper’s judgement about what it ^u ish es .

It is too tittle understood by the public that

the only alternative to a free press in which 
pu b lish ^  and editors, as subject to human 'error 
and frailty as (hey may be, make judgments about 
newspaper content is for the government to do

Around The Rim
it.

Be assured that the government would long since 
have taken that prerogaitive except for the barrier 
of the First Amendment.

Then we would no longer be free.

Jo Bright

Total Subsidy No Answer
The ultra-liberal orthodoxy that 100 per cent 

government subsidy is the answer to all the 
nation’s health problems now is suddenly suspect.

In a conscientiously objective study of the impact 
of major health care financing proposals now 
before Congress, the prestigious Rand Corp. has 
concluded, “ There is little evidence that the in
creased use of the preventive medical services 
(even of the most sophisticated nature) would have 
any effect on life expectancy."

Further, the report emphasized that physicians 
and clinics would be o\ erwhelmed with patients

— and their medical services would surely suffer
— if there is no individual contribution to the 
health insurance plan. It suggested a substantial 
deductible.

While assessing the several proposals for national 
health insurance. Congress would do well to heed 
the warning implicit in the Rand report:

The quality of medical service could deteriorate, 
and'few major benefits would be achieved, through 
a fully funded federal program that simply made 
access to all health care too easy. It m i^ t  have 
added, besides, that somebody has to pay for 
the services.

THERE IS always a charm about 
the words and phrasing of a p e i ^  
ivho is w ritii^  in an unfemiliar 
la i^ a g e . It delights me to find that 
ahtoougb they may use the wrong 
words, they often capture the 
meaning in a beautiful manner.

My
Answer
B n X Y  GRAHAM

Can you e x p l^  why God seems 
to bless bad girls, and turn His 
back on good girls? I ’ve gone to 
church faithfully, tried to act like 
a Q nstian  lady — thinking 
maybe God would bring a boy 
into my life. But He didn’t. I  see 
others getting married though, 
who have few if any scruples. 
It ’s not right. A.R.
As to your opening question, I  can’t 

explain it because it’s not true. First 
of all, there are certain blessings of 
God showered on (be bad and good 
alike. (Mathew 5:45.) 'Hiat’s because 
God is love. Secondly, God always 
rewards the good. That was 
Abraham’s discovery in Genesis 18 
after he isked. “ Shall not the judge 
of all the earth do r i^ t ? ”  Jesus said 
that even the good act of a cup of 
c(dd water in His name would not 
lose its reward. (Matthew 10:42.)

But some other ideas in your letter 
lead ine to suspect you have beemne 
sour and cynical. Gould it be that 
in a sterile sort of sdf-righteousoess, 
you have become unattractive to 
m «i?  Don't blame God for the lack 
of dates when perhaps you have not 
p£.ld enough attention to being win
some. By definition, a true CMstian 
lady is atractive.

ONCE, WHILE doing a story about 
a foreign exchange student here, I 
w a s  given a copy of the 
“ autobio^aphy”  She had written: Her 
words and thoughts about herself and 
family gave me a nice ffeeUng. Could 
you use a nice feeling today?

Here is her statement — just as 
she wrote it.

“ I was bom on january 8th 1956. 
I  belong to a family of 9 persons, 
my father, mother, my six broOiers 
and sisters, and m y s ^ . M y father 
was bom on june lOtfa 1931, and to 
day he is 41 yeains old. He graduated 
in Medicine, specialized in the field 
anesthesics. His name is Chiddo 
Barros.

“ He has an efable temper, with 
a good sense o f humor. In the 
beginning of his life, he had to fight 
very hard, comhdnes with a rigid 
education which helped 'him continue 
on not letting adverities tie him down. 
He is not antiquated, on the contrary, 
he is keeping up with the times.

“ He give us a strong education, 
but let’s free to de«ide and think our 
way, altrough giving us guidance 
inhandling certain problems. He 
teaches us to face life with serious 
ness and humor at the some time.

School of Pernambuco.
“ In 1957, was bom Arthur Barros. 

He is always been friendly among 
has friends like him a great deal. 
He is intelligent and studies a lo t  
He has an introverted temper, but 
some time he becomes quite shy. 
Arthur likes to play and have fun 
in the school with his friends, but 
this doesn’t alter his caracter and 
he is a good student. We’re great 
friends.

“ IN 1959, Glselda Tania oames, who 
a nicknamed LILITA. She’s a great 
girl and altough being young she 
know how to be have. We’ve got a 
lot of t ilin g  in common, even the 
wish of visiting the U.S.A., winch is 
goind to be c(»ne true for she 
traveling In july to the States to see 
the Disneyworld. She is a  gayfel gfrl 
and pla'ys a lot with other young 
friends, with of defect udiiich is she 
never aoues herself she does 
something wrong. She Is very lo va l^ .

“ In 1960 was bom the most stur- 
boned element of the family. She is 
v ^  gay and looks like very nmeh 
with (he being of the family of my 
father, including the tisLical type. She 
is clever but a little bit laz:^. Sbe 
dreams with being aWe to talk 
English, and besides being very found 
of all of us she is very tender. Her 
name: Debora.

“ In 1964 was bomed the youngest 
that got my father’s name. He also 
is very h a^ y . likes very much o# 
war movies mainly when it goes 
around avietion.

I woidd God for directioh in 
this matter of dating. I  would ear
nestly seek His will fer life. But 
beyond that, I  would see to it that 
my social calendar was crammed full 
el opp(»tunities to meet others.

Time Brings Big Changes

John Cunniffj
Wallace’s Wooing

William F. Buckley Jr.

I  have a communkatioo from 
Govenor George Wallace, which is 
addressed safely iq> the generic scale, 
“ Dear Fellow American.”  In other 
words, the identical salutation could 
have been used to address Mrs. 
Martin Luther King, or (he Boston 
strangler. We are all Fellow 
Americans.

dear military si4)eriority over the 
Communists to now being militarily 
weaker than the Communists.”  This 
F e l l o w  American shares Mr. 
Wallace’s concern.

BUT FEXLOW WALLACE sup
porters? The mailing wants to find 
>)ul. When he was running for 
'President in 1968 and again in 1972, 
George Wallace used to say — re
member?—that there wasn’t a dime’s 
worth of difference between the poli
cies of the two parties. This point he 
stopp^ stressing when the Democrats 
nominated George McGovern in 
kUami. It woifld have strained even 
his credibility, because everyone 
knew that there was at least a dime’s 
worth of difference between Nixon 
and McGovern, in fact some economic 
statisticians put the difference at 
a'oout a hundred bilJion ddlars per 
year.

But now George Wallace is back, 
talking about the issues, and ob
viously it is his point that once again 
the Republicans and the Democrats 
are not easily distinguishable. He 
begins this letter — which, by the 
way, is a fund-raising letter — by 
a.sking his Fellow Americans to cast 
a straw ballot. “ If the election were 
being held today who would you vote 
for: George McGovern, Richard 
Nixon, or George Wallace?”

BUT AFTER THE STRAW poll, 
Wallace lists five positions he feels 
strongly about. He plans, he says, 
to speak out on these five issues 
among others, preparatory to deciding 
whether to run for President in 1976. 
Here they are:

“ 1. I am concerned that in less 
that 10 years America went from

“  2. I  am concerned that most 
politicians in Washington want to take 
a lot of yoiff money and give a 
guarenteed income to people even if 
they are healthy and refuse to work.”  
The formulation Ls a semanticist’s 
delight, but if I had to vote yes or 
no even on the phony formulations. 
I ’d vote on Wallace’s side.

“ 3. I don’t want the DemocAtic 
Party to repeat what it did in the 
1972 Presidential campaign.”  That’s 
a tough one for us Republicans. Strict 
hone.«ty would require me to say that 
I wished the Democrats would 
nominate Bella Abzug.

“ 4. Inflation has been eating up 
your paycheck because the federal 
spending has doubled in the last five 
years.”  TTiat is a kind of fun
damentalist synopsis of what hap
pened during the last five years, but
— once again — given the alter
natives I ’d have to vote for Wallace, 
even as I ’d have voted for William 
Jennings Bryan again.st Clarence 
Darrow.

Finally, “ 5. The politicians and 
poUtical leaders have done nothing 
to stop busing even though the 
people’s message Is clearly against 
busing.’ ’ Here Wallace is quietly 
lowering the collar of his sweatshirt, 
ju.st enough to show the old tattoo. 
And it works. And it works for 
very good reasons. The American 
p e ^ e  — if you don’t count Garry 
Wills, which is the safest exception
— pretty well agree that opposition 
to busing is not a race-animated 
position, though this does not, ob- 
viou.sly, mean that no raci.sts oppose 
busing.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Once 
upon a time corporate m<anage- 
ment took the position that its 
job was to run the company 
w dl and that the price of the 
stock would take care of itself.

Merchandising and marketing 
were left to the brokers, wtio in 
theory provided each well-man
aged company with a sales 
force in the person of regis
tered stock representatives. 
Corporate officers remained in 
the background.

The maxim probably worked 
during bull nurkets, when 
s'oeks were bought rather than 
sold, when brokers had more 
business than they could 
handle, when there were more 
active investors than there are 
now.

But nobody can deny that 
something has happened to the 
old setup when so many listed 
stocks are selling just above 
book value, and the price-earn- 
in 's ratios — or number of 
tines'earnings a buyer is will
ing to pay — is down to 3 and 4 
born 14 or 15.

For one thing, the depressed 
condition of the stock market 
hes forced many companies 
into borrowing extensively,

helping to send interest rates 
rocketing. With debt financing 
becoming so costly, some cor
porate managers are re-exam
ining the equity market to see 
what can be done.

One suggestion that has re
ceived more consideration with
in industry than from the gen
eral public was offered by John

Road Atlas 
Turns Golden

NEW YORK (A P ) — The first 
annual road atlas of the United 
States was published by Rand 
McNally 50 years ago, in 1924. 
To celebrate this half-century 
milestone, the veteran road map 
publisher is issuing a golden an
niversary edition of the road 
atlas for 1974, back-to-back with 
a facsimile of its 1926 road atlas 
— the earliest of Rand 
McNally’s road atlases known 
still to exist.

No copies of the original 1924 
atlas could be found even after 
an extensive search of the 
country.

C.- Whitehead, partner in jGdd- 
man, Sachs & Co., and,f!hair- 
man of the Securities industry' 
Association.

Speaking in his assoclatfen 
role, Whitehead in s i^  that 
“ iTK.nagement must b e ^  to 
assume more responsttnlity for 
building stockholder interest in 
their company’s securities.”

The bulk of his suggestions 
were delivered a few weeks ago 
to the American Society of € «•- 
porate Secretaries, most of 
them in the form of questions.

“ What is there about your 
company’s stock that should 
a p p ^  to an investor? Why is 
your industry an attractive one 
to invest in? Why is your com
pany uniquely attractive?”

R ^ l y  have investors heard 
of a company coming directly 
to investors with the vital an
swers to such investment ques
tions.

“ If each publicly owned corn- 
pan) would spend just one per 
cent of the time and money it 
now i^)ends merchandismg its 
0 "n products on merchandising 
the concept of stock ownership, 
we would go a long way to reln- 
vigorate our free market sys
tem,”  Whitehead said.

“ M Y RELA'nONSHIP with him 
isnt great, it’s good, because we 
always have time to debate our 
problems and matters.

“ My mother was bom on ootuber 
5th 1935 which means she is 36 years 
old. She didn’t finish her studies, due 
to fact that married when she was 
only 17 years old. However this fact 
didnt stop her to being a person with 
a certain degree o f culture. '

“ She likes to read, to hear music 
and artgrafts, besides being an 
escelent housewife and great mother. 
Altough she doesn’t talk much with 
her children. Her name is Giselda 
Barros. She is a little introverted, 
maybe because a consequence of not 
having a sister or a friend during 
her childhood and a very hard 
eduratiorfT

“ My relationship with her is very 
-  -good; and improving as time passes.

; . ; . . “ IN^1953 my oldest brother was 
- bom , callied Otoniel Heraldo, who we 

r . call TUCA. He is a very sensitive 
. boy and quite good, but some times 

he’s a bit unkind, however when this 
happens, he retracts his attitudes. 
He’s now a junior in h i^  schort. 
He loves automobiles, whenever 
possible we dlscurses general ideas, 
which makes us good friend.

“ IN 1955, Marcelo Benigno was 
bom. He is generaly admired by his 
friends because of his intelligent and 
his great spirit. He is only 17 years 
old and practices parachuting a ^  he 
is very good at it. At the end of the 
year he is going to enter the Medical

“ NOW, WHEN already talked about 
all my family, comes m y turn. I  have 
that is, I  am 16 years okL I  care 
very much for my youth and pretend 
to live it plenty. I  have some M h res  f  
and virtues neverthdess the last one 
aren’t many. I  like very much of 
reading ai»d no different style and 
subject, so I  will take a good prxrfit 
concen*ing my relationship with my 
urti'verse. My temper is expaslve tipe 
however I  get closed into my self 
when pe<^e provo, that is, teases 
me.

“ Even sometimes under a certain 
lasyness I  like to help in general.
I  apredate a good d i ^  no matter 
is with a chfld or adult. I  am very 
careful with my lo o k l^  but some 
times it bores me. A t last, I  consider 
myself a normal person with virtues 
and failures, and lives wltit a family 
very balanced.”  —

Energy'Sdvings 
At Chem Plant
TORRANCE, Calif. (A P ) -  This 

year, Dow Chemical will save almost 
a million kilowatt hours of electricity 
by realigning the electrical power 
distribution system at its chemical 
complex here. The savings are suf
ficient to provide electrical energy for 
about 135 Torrance homes.

H ie project will reduce energy 
consumj^on at the plant and still 
achieve the same level of production 
efficiency in the pfant s operations.

No Deadlock Break

Robert Novak

Ulcers That Don’t Heal
Isi vs: '

MOSCOW — Behind plush outward 
signs of cordiality greeting President 
Nixon here, there is no evidence of 
a break in the dangerous deadlock 
between the weakened President and 
the hjgh-ridiing Soviet leader Leonid 
Brezhnev on the crucial nuclear 
weapons question.

INDEED, IT  will take something 
close to a miracle for Mr. Nixon and 
hLs beleaguered Secretary of State 
Henry Kissinger to dent, much less 
break, the strategic weapons impasse 
now confronting the U.S. with a 
military-psychological t h r e a t  un- 
m atch^ in postAvar history.

That threat was clearly spelled out 
in Kissinger’s detailed presentation to 
Mr. Nixon and the National Security 
Council (NSC) in the White House 
last week.

1975, two years before it runs out.
T h e  immense political and 

p s y c h o l o g i c a l  ai^antages that 
would accrue to Moscow if it did 
decide to maximize fte nenr 
technology by deploying its giant 
MIRV-able mdssfles (the SS-17, 18 and 
19) as fast as possible are causing 
deepest concern.
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: My wife 
has a bad recurrent ulcer on 
her ankle. She also has varicose 
veins. The doctor told her to 
put ointment on it and “ strap 
it Up.”  She also has been told 
she needs to have her veins 
“ strinjed”  by surgery. .She i.s 
supposed to keep off her feet 
but she doesn’t do it.

Wibat does “ stripping”  vein.? 
in her legs mean, and what does 
it involve? Are her veins 
responsible for her unhealable 
recurrent ulcer on her ankle? 
Is such an operation serious? 
-  R.W.

I don’t know why, but for 
some r e ^ n  it seems almost 
impossible to get across to 
people the idea that “ ulcers that 
won’t heal”  on the lower legs 
are almost without exception 
the result of impaired cir
culation — and except in the 
elderly, varicose veins are the 
most frequent cau.se of this 
impaired circulation. (Even in 
the elderly, varico.se veins often 
are the root cause, although

there can be other causes.)
H ie point is this: valves in 

some veins of the legs can fail, 
and instead of the blood being 
raised through those veins, it 
stag^tes there, the veins swell 
and become “ varicose,”  and the 
net residt is a reduction in 
circulation through the legs.

If these varicose veins are 
removed (stripped), then other 
veins, deeper in the legs, are 
forced to take over the job, and 
c i r c u l a t i o n  improves Hie 
congestion caused by that more 
or less sta^ant blood in the 
varicose veins is relieved.

“ Stripping”  a varicose vein 
involves a small incision at the 
top and the bottom of the vein, 
after which the vein is dra'wn 
out lengthwise, and only very 
small scars remain afterward.

Your wife, it seems, is 
determined not to take any of 
the good advice offered to her
— the most important advice 
being to have the veins stripped
— removed, Good advice is no 
help if .she doe.sn’l take it.

U you aie still puzzled as to

just how the faulty valve§"cause 
varicose veins, and what needs 
to be done, 1 suggest you send 
25 cents (care of the Big Spring 
Herald) and a long, stamped, 
self-addressed, envelope for a 
copy of my booklet, “ How to 
Deal with Varicose Veins.”

USING CHARTS to show the 
potCTtlal explosion in numbers of 
Soviet long-range missile warheads 
.starting in 1975, Kissinger’s top-secret 
briefing posed this deadly threat; if 
Moscow moves ahead full speed to 
maxTPize production and deployment 
of its newly-tested duster missiles
(caD.nble of carrying between 3 and 
" Ind iri' • ■

Dear Dr. Thosteson:-On hot 
nights when my husband per
spires the sheds and pillow 
cases have a yellow tinge in 
the morning, even if he has 
taken a bath before going to 
bed. He is 68, has had a physi
cal and is in good health. What 
could cause this? — Mis. A. 
S.

Cdored sweat is a rare but 
not unknown phenomenon. It 
usually is related to some 
bacteria or fungus on the skin, 
or can be caus^ by metal dust 
to which .someone has been 
exposed.

Frequent iMtthing is about all 
I can suggest, but using an 
anti.septic soap may be the 
answer if bacteria are involved.

( r

8 individualy-targeted warheads or 
MIRVs on a single missile), the U.S. 
could find itself on the short end of 
a 6 to 1 Soviet Lead in .sinniltaneously 
launchable intercontinental warheads.

A N Y  SUCH frightening Soviet 
decision to “ de-.stabilize”  the balance 
of offensive nuclear power agreed to 
in the 1972 “ interim agreement”  
m i g h t  conceivably mean its 
abrogating the agreement it.self in

M O R E O V E R ,  KISSINGER’S 
s t r e n u o u s  efforts to convince 
Brezhnev and Co. that the mere 
threat of this potential imbalance is 
unacceptable to the U.S. have failed. 
Although Kissinger told the NCS that 
Brezhnev may now be “ intellectually 
prepared”  to understand the ab^Iute 
necessity of a ceiling on M IRV 
deployment, there is no guarantee 
Moscow will play along.

The very mininium deal, according 
to high American offidate, would be 
agreement by Moscow limiting 
deploym)ent of the giant new missiles 
to a maximum of 70 to 80 launchers 
a year, istarting next year. As com
puted by Pentagon strategists, the 
maximum deployrnent rate could run 
higher than 200 a year. These would, 
of course, replace the existing 
generation of Soviet missile fcu»ch«is 
with their sin^e warheads.

The arthmetic is staggering. At 
maximum production and <tei«oyment 
rates, the Russians could deploy no 
fewer than 23,000 warheads or RV 
(re-entry vehicles) on MTRV missiles 
if each warhead were aihitrarily 
limited to an explosive force of 40 
kilotons. At the same 4fl-kiloton 
payload, the U.S. by contrast wotdd 
have only 4,500 warhead.s on lls own 
far less powerful MIRVS.

A Devotion For Today. .
will make you free.”“ You will know the truth, and the truth 

(John 8:32)
PRAYER: Our Father and our Guide, enable us to so love. You 

that Your desires - become our de.sires. Free us always to act and 
think in ways pleasing to You. Thank You for Your gift of the ex
ample of Jesus Chri.st, in who.se we pray. Amen.
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LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 7:0(1 RATED R

Disease Threatens 
Asbesfos Workers

(Photo by Danny Voldn)
MQMf

BLOW FOR WOMEN'S LIB — Mrs. Kathy Ann Cochran is the first sewage treatment op
erator in the Permian Basin and possibly in Texas. She joined the staff of the City of Big R/70 Theatre I If Spring Monday. She will take on-the-job ‘training a year before obtaining her license.

HELD OVER 
OPEN 7:15 RATED R Delegates Hope To Finish 

Work, Take July 4 Holiday
AUSTIN. Tex. (A P ) -  Con-^  ii./ a  a-* '  y a x .  ^ & a ^ ^  ^  f  or

stitutional Convention delegates put up bingo amendments to1 _____ 1- A__1___ fk/bOA

StmwlZ.AitaiHprMnb 
I MKBNr production f l .
Macon County Line.
CPlofbfCFI • »nAnuncon Intemitionilrolon

'AMilHrPbot, UneHmVim" 
compoMd Md Mi( by BoMtCantry

Jet Drive-in
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 8:30 R.ATED B 
DOUBLE FE.ATURE

SSMSMIME 
ADVENTUiSSOFTie 
MOSTBEWTIFIIL 
MOTRUCHEROUS 
AMIUI 
MINE JUNGLE

hope to finish work today on 
the last article, general provi- 

jSions, and quit until sometime 
next week, when they will be
gin voting on the entire docu- 

Iment
The convention took a scant 

three hours Monday to approve 
20 of the 24 sections of the gen

ii eral provisions article.
“  BINGO TEST

The only reasonably close 
vote came on an amendment 
by Rep. Richard Reynolds, R- 
Ridiardson. who urgrf the con
vention to take out “ bingo and 
raffles’ in an anti-gamtoling 
section that allows the legisla
ture to make an exception of 
church bingo.

PLANO TUNING & REPAIR
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 

2f yucT member of Americon Fedtr* 
otion Of Musicions.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2164 .Alabama 263-8193

Prior to that vote, Reynolds

other sections that said thOM 
amendments should remain in 
affect “ so long as the ridicu 
lous, ludicrous and asinine ref
erence is made to ‘bingo and 
raffles in Article 10, Section 
19..’ ’

After a good laugh by the 
delegates on each- of those 
amendments, Rcv-nolds with
drew them. His purpose, he 
said, was to shame the dele
gates into removing the name 
of the game from the anti
gambling section when the con
vention came to vote on it. Us 
amendment to that section sub
stituted the word lotteries for 
bingo and raffles.

GAMBUNG
Rep. Neil CaldweH, D-.Alvin, 

argued a^iinst the amendment 
He said the words may be ludi
crous to Reynolds, but they 
have a specific meaning that is 
acceptabte to opponents of all 
gambling who, nevertheless, 
are willing to condone church 
bingo in order to reach agree-

THUMUBGOIL
SHE SIMNGS THROUGH THE 

JUNGLE NAKED RS THE MMMLS
PLUS 2nd FEATURE

E

couw

iwreii
Mil IttfBil

Ritz Theatre
STARTS TOMORROW

fiOKRTR€bfORD „
ond 'miflmRRouu

7:30 AND 9:06 

FEATURES AT 

DOORS OPEN 7:15

NOW SHOWING

U  COLLEGE PARK'Utemci/
263-M17

ment on a new constitutioin.
By substituting the word lot

teries, Caldwell said, the con
vention would be broadening 
what the legislature could au
thorize, and gambling oppo 
nents would work against the 
entire constitution.

Reynolds’ amendment was 
Ubled 93-69.

Before debate began Monday, 
a move to reconsidv a finance 
article provision authorizmg an 
oil and gas tax at the refinery 
level had been expected by 
some but did not matmalize.

REFINERY TAX
The i-efinery tax would allow 

the legislature to repeal the 
present gasoline tax on Texans 
of 5 cents a galloa, put a 2% 
cents tax on gasoline at the 
refinery and ra&e nearly twice 
as much money. Such a tax 
would w m n  gasoline user^ in 
all 'states, would pay the tax, 
not just Texsms at the service 
station p u n ^ .

Since no move was made to 
reconsider the tax, it w ill re
quire a two-tUrds majority to 
succeed with such an effort be
fore the convention is finished 
with its work. July 30 is the 
mandatory adjournment date.

Voters still must approve the 
proposed constitution Nov. 5 be
fore the legislature could levy 
such a tax.

DALLUS (A P ) -  A long 
range study of lung disease 
that doctors say may eventual
ly kill nearly 300 former work
ers at an East Texas astjestos 
plant has been approved by the 
National Cancer Institute.

The Institute is expected to 
formally announce the contract 
with the Texas Chest Founda
tion and East Texas Chest Hos
pital later this week in Wash
ington.

3472,000 CONTRACT
Under the indtial 3472.000, 

two-year contract, .the hospital 
will look for lung cancer or oth
er related diseases in 869 for
mer employes of the now-closed 
Pittsburgh-Coming Corp. as
bestos plant at tv ier, Tex. The 
study could be extended up to 
five years if fleeded.

The asbestos plant closed 
Feb. 5, 1972, after 19 years of 
operation, when Pittsburgh- 
Coming said it would be too ex- 
peasive to reduce the amount 
of asbestos dust in the plant.

Dr. In'ing Selikoff of the 
Mount Sinai School erf Medicine 
in New York has estimated that 
one-third of the Tyler workers 
will die early: 150 from lung 
cancer, 50 from mesotphelioma, 
45 from cancer of the colon, 
rectum or stomach, and 50 
from asbestosis.

LUNG CANCER 
.Aslvestosis, a scarring of the 

lungs caused by prolonged ex
posure to gray-black asbestos 
dust, is a common ailment 
a m o n g  a.sbestos workers. 
Tliough not nec-essary fatal, as-

Fly-In Breakfast 
Planned Thursday

bestosls is strongly linked to 
lung cancer.

One in five asbestos workers 
in the U.S. dies of lung cancer.

The study previously has 
been described by Dr. George 
Hurst, director of the Chest 
Hospital, as the first attempt 
ever “ to leam of the early de
velopment of lung cancer of as
bestos-exposed smoking people 
and whether it can be diag
nosed early.’ ’

Through peiiodic checkups of 
the former Tyler employes, 
doctors will try to detect lung 
cancer at the outset. Treatment 
will follow, but some doctors 
think it will be too late by then 
to save infected workers.

Federal agencies, chiefly the 
Occupational Safety and HealHi 
.Administration, have been se- 
veiely criticized for not acting 
on asbestos health hazards ear
lier.

DANGER
Pittsbui'gh-Comlng has con

sistently refused to comment on 
the Tyler case.

The danger to 'Tyler woricers 
was first reported by Dr. Wil
liam Johnson of the National 
Institute of Occupational Safety 
(NIOSH) in 1971.

He said his findings to OSHA, 
w’hach labeled the preWem “ non 
serious’’ and fined the plant a 
total of 37,200 in 1971 and 1972.

The Oil, Chemical and .Atom
ic Workers, .AFL-CIO, w’hich 
represented the 'Tyler workers, 
criticized OSHA for “ total dis
regard for the seriousness of 
the problem in that plant.”

Swinney Family 
Is Visiting
The Don Swimey family is 

visiting friends and relatives in 
this area.

A former Runnels Junior High 
teacher, Swinney has been an 
instructor in an American

A part-time Church of Christ ■  
minister while residing here, 9
Don has also found time to do S 1 -
some church work in the Frank- H SEC
furt area. H

The Swinneys plan to return B  
to Germany next month where f l  
Don wiM resume his school H  
work. B

school near Frankfurt, Ger
many, the past couple of years.

While in Europe, the Swinneys 
have visited such places as 
Italy (as far as Sicily), Swdt- 
zerland, Paris, Berlin and 
Moscow.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Music 
Since 1927

Ph. 263-2491113 Main

EVENING SPECIALS
MON................................................................  SPAGHETTI
TUES..................................................  ROAST TURKEY
WED...................................................  MEXICAN DINNER
THURS....................................  NEW ENGLAND DINNER
FR I................................................................. FISH PLATE

31.75 5 P.M. • 9 P.M.

BUFFET LUNCH SERVED 11 A.M. • 2 P.M. DAILY

PALMER HOUSE
207 E. 2nd

F R E S H  . . . G A R D E N

VegetABle VARiety
1

Always a dozen 
or more for 

your selection.

c] g) 1] m [fi n  m [T] s  d
You’ ve got a great meal cornin’ when yon come into FURR’S

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER 
; ̂  and San Angelo

BANANAS ....... 1 5 ^  lb.

Santa Rosa 

PLUMS ........ 39*

NECTARINES ..49̂  ib.

Seedless 

GRAPES . . . . 49< „

10 Lbs. Potatoes...... 1 IQ '* ■ * «  Bag

Semi-Boneicss 
U o m c  Half or Whole 
n c i m a  Pully cooked ... 79* ,n
Shurfresh (12-oz.)

FRANKS . . . . . .  5 9 ^ p k g .

Round

STEAK ........ 1.19 ,H
Value Trimmed

Blade Chuck Steaks. 79*
Arm Round

S T E A K ............98̂  lb.

10 Lbs. 
GROUND 
CHUCK ....... 8.SC

L IT T L E  SOOPER M ARKET
100 SOUTH 1st COAHOMA 304-4437 Ji

MAYTEX SUMMER

* V.

i COLORADO C ITY  -  The 
fsecond annual July Fourth Fly- 
In breakfari: will be at the 
Ckrforado City Airport starting 
at 7 a m. Thursday.

I ChambCT memibers will serve 
breakfast free to those who fly 
in and charging 31-50 for others 
'who attend. At 9 a.m. there will 
|be a sky diving show followed 
|at 9:30 a.m. by a radio Con
trolled M od^ AirpHane show.

Parachute sky diving wiU 
follow at 10 a.m. with awards 
at 10:15 a.m. including trophies 
to the pflot coming the longest 
distance, the one with the most 
unusual plane and the one with 
the oldest plane.

This will be followed by an 
Aeronatics Show by Rob Sat
terfield of Midland and Doug 
Warren of Big Spring, in a 
clipped wing Tayiorcraft.

They wlM also sell tickets to 
an air tour of the city and two 
lakes.

Gl Forum Names 
New Officers

SAVE ON THESE FlAYTEX STYLES

STYLE #56 PADDED BRA—Stretch bra, fully padded, laoa cupa 
Reg. $5.50 NOW ONLY $4.50

STYLE #120 CROSS YOUR HEART*-Stretch bra, ondercup C w 'a R
support panels, lace cups Reg. $5.95 NOW ONLY $4.95 lUUSTRATEO (A)
STYLE #122 CROSS YOUR HEART«-Flberflll/Stretch bra 
undarcup support panels, lace cups Rag. $5.96 NOW ONLY $4.96 W

'The American Gl Forum 
I chapter elected new officers at 
a recent meeting including Tony 
Ortiz, vice chairman; Eldon 
March, re-elected secretary and 
Eddie Acri, pulbicity Chairman.

The terms o f the chairman, 
M a n u e l  Correa and the 
trea.surer wild expire in October.

The group is sponsoring its 
annual barbecue July 4 at the 
Big Spring park. All members 
are welcome and it is also open 
to the public, with tickets 
selJing for $1.50.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Uoyd 263-2005

SAVE*L01 FREE SPIRIT*
Tricot brat for today's natural look
STYLE #M  Soft cup Rag. $6.00 NOW ONLY ISSO lUUlTRATEO M
STYLE #81 Ftbarfill Reg. $6.00 NOW ONLY $480
STYLE #82 Fully Padded Rag. $880 NOW ONLY $480
STYLE #88 CROSS YOUR HEART*-
Flbarftll tricot cups, stretch straps Raff. $680 NOW ONLY $480

SAVE *L01 WHEN YOU BUY 2
STYLE #181 CROSS YOUR HEART*-Stratch bra. lace cupa 
Reg. $480* aa. NOW 2 for $789* lUUSTMTtD (O 
STYLE #37 PADDED BRA—Fully padded, cotton cupa 
Reo. $480 NOW 2 for $780

SAVE <1.S1 WHEN YOU BU
STYLE #187 CROSS YOUR HEART»-Stratch bra. lace cupa 
Reo. $5.50*aa. NOW 2 for $0.49*

SAVE*L01 _  ’ SPIRIT* GIRDLES 
Lightweight, perfect for aunuijo7faahiona 
STYLE #2862 Brief Rag. $7.06* NOW ONLY 0080* lUOSTIunD m 
STYLE #2864 Shortle Rag. $8.00* NOW ONLY 06.99*
STYLE #2860 Average leg Rag. $8.50* NOW ONLY $7.40*
STYLE #2868 Ex. Long leg Rag. $0.00* NOW ONLY $780*

SAVE <1.49 BODY MAGIC* GIRDLES
Shapes and smoethaa away little Imparfeetlona 
STYLE #2040, 2070 (White, Balga) Brief 

Rag. $880 NOW ONLY $6.01 
STYLE #2042, 2972 (White, Beige) Avarago 

Rag. $8.96 NOW ONLY $6.46 
STYLE #2944, 2974 (White, Balga) Long log 

Rag. $7.50 NOW ONLY $8.01 
STYLE #2048 (White) Extra Long 

Rag. $7.05 NOW ONLY N88 . ^
XL snd D eupa-$1.C0 more

#
SALE ENDS X i y  13,1974
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CENTER OF ATTRACTION — Joe Campbell gets a lot of attention at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital from members of the American G(rfd Star Mothers Inc. The 
women are showing Campbell some of the articles they made and delivered to the hos
pital last week. Included were lap robes, bibs and doth slippers for patients. From 
left, they are Mrs. A. W. Moody, Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. E. L. Perkins, Mrs. T. D. 
Peacock and Mrs. Truett Thomas.

Contagious V.D.

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

Flour The Cutter
H cookdes are hard to cut 

out from rolled-out cookie 

dough, it may be that you 

have not floured the cutter.

DEAR ABBY: I  just read 
the most honifyiiig article 
}n the Wall Street Journal 
headlined: “ Painful Puzzle 
Viral V.D. Is Contagious 
and Doesn’t Go Away.”  
Then it described the 
horrors of Herpes 2, a 
genital-area virus which 
manifests itself in p a in ^  
lesions, akui to facial “ cold 
sores.”

The article stated that 
Herpes 2 is approaching 
g<MK)rrhfca as the next most 
prevalent venereal disease, 
is highly contagious, can be 
contracted by males, results 
in infant mortality and 
cervical cancer and, once 
contracted, can never be 
cured and will recur 
sporadically!

Abby, I  am a woman who 
has suffered from Herpes 2 
since 1%7, and never once 
has my ^ysician  evinced 
the least concern over it. 
He prescribed only symp
tomatic relief remedies and 
vitamin C, and said, “ Let 
it run its course.”

Since my boyfriend saw 
the article, l^he’s been 
treating me like I  have 
leprosy.

Please consult with your 
experts and let us thousands 
of Herpes sufferers know if 
the medical world concurs 
with this a r t i c l e ’ s 
evaluation.

SIGN ME, 
'HERPES HANNAH

DEAR HANNAH: While 
the article is understandably 
alarming. It does not 
necessarily follow that all 
the Ihcts concerning Herpes 
2 apply to yon. I f  your 
doctor Is not Investigating

the new developments in the 
study of Herpes 2, find one 
who Is, and make an ap- 
p 0 1 n t m e a t for two 
examinations (one for yon 
and one for your boyfriend). 
And don’t  hesitate to ask 
the doctor hny and all 
qnestioiu coi|pefiing the
disease. •

«  •  «  .

DEAR ABBY: A  wife 
wrote to say she had found 
a pair of nylon pasties in 

husinnd’8 p t c ^  tmek. 
and you juniped to the 
cortduakm Chat some gal 
friend had left them there.

You overlooked some
thing, Abby. Those panties 
could have been her hus
band's! !

There are lots of men who 
like the fed  of smooth, soft 
undies next to thdr bodies. 
And don’t get the idea that 
they aren’t aH men because 
(hey are. I  know. I ’ve been 
on the poUce foroe tor 16 
years, and before that I  was 
with the U.S. Marines, and 
I ’m one of those men. I ’m 
also a hudjand end father 
of six.

So, Dear Abby, did you 
ever consider the possihility 
that there was no lady in 
the picture?

WEAR PANTIES 
(WHEN I  GET THE 

CHANCE)
DEAR WEARS: No, I  

didn’t. But you wouldn’t 
believe the number of your 
“ imthers”  who wrote to 
suggest i t

V *  * •
For Abby’s booklet, “ How 

to Have a Lovely Wedding,”  
send |1 to AMgaU Van 
Biren, 132 Lnsky Dr., 
Beverly Hills, CaHf., 96212.

W e
^ a ra n tee
dividends

First Federal Savings
“ w ecaroeh ou lyoa rto roon ow — hodny**

800Main KgSprint

Take Posts 
At State 
Convention

Local Eagles Lodge and 
auxiliary members have 
r e t u r n e d  from New 
Braunfels where they at
tended the recent state 
convention.

Attending from Aerie 3188 
were Troy Melton, worthy . 
president; James Dalton, 
J a c k  Cottongame, Bill 
Cockran, Preston Ward and 
Elschol Graham. Ladies 
Auxiliary members m^dng 
the trip were Mrs. Peggy 

^Cottongame, president; 
Mis. .Eldna Mae Dalton, 
Mrs. FVances Cockran, Mrs. 
Jean Graham, Mrs. Mae 
Steele and Mrs. Lynda 
Mellon.

New state officers include 
T o m  Allmond, Odessa, 
worthy secretarj’ ; James 
DoUoff, Odessa, fourth 
district vice president; Bud 
Evans, Midland, outside 
guard; Freeman Yardley,' 
Midland, No. 1 trustee; and 
B. J. (B ill) Sims, Odessa, 
j u n i o r  past worthy 
president, and R. E. 
Bellflower, Coipus Christi, 
aerie worthy president.

T h e  state auxili^n' 
president Is Mrs. HelUe 
l.aird o ' Green’s Ba'O''. 
Other officers art. lift . 
Dc. Uiy Ho .iiisor. Midl. iiL. 
junior past piesident; Mrs. 
Dana Strong, Fort Stockton, 
trustee; Mrs. Metta Pat
t e r s o n ,  Odessa, inside 
guard; and Mrs. Georgia 
Allmond. Odessa, historian

The District 4 meeting 
will ''e held .Tulv 20-21 in 
San Angelo. District officers 
for the Eagles are Harvey 
Clay, past worthy president; 
"Yoy Mdton, conductor; 
Elschrt Graham, secretaiy; 
and Jaok <’ •' "O' 
trustee. Mrs. Edna Mas 
Dalton is outside guard for 
the district auxiliary.

r- '

FrecJ Waring Orchestra To 
Return For Concert Series

Big Spring Community 
C o n c e r t  officers held 
meetings during the past 
week with Bruce Smith, 
C o m m u n i t y  Ooheert 
representative from New 
York City, to finalize plans 
for the local 1974-75 concert 
series. .

According to  Mrs. Paul 
Kionka, publicity chairman, 
four outstanding concerts 
have been chosen, with 
Fred Waring’s Orchestra 
being one of the favorites. 
The concerts will be 

• s c h e d u l e d  in October, 
November, February and 
April.

Again, th m  will be 
reciprocity with Midland’s

series of four different 
concerts..

The membership renewal 
campaign will start Sopt. 23 
with a coffee at First 
Federal Community Room 
for captains and workers. 
The kick-off dinner, to be 
held Sept. 30, will be a gala 
affair and will commence 
the week’s drive for jiew  
membersihips.

Prices for Big Spring’s 
four c o n c e r t s ,  plus 
Midland’s four, will be $12 
for adults and $5 for 
children. Reserved seats for 
adults wiU be $16 and 
reserved seats for students 
$8.

Association officers for 
1974-75 are Mrs. Charles 
Bed, president; Mrs. Wayne 
K u y k e n d a l l ,  first vice 
president; Mrs. R. B a il
P r i c e ,  second vice
p r e s i d e n t ;  Mrs. Paul 
K i o n k a ,  third vice
president; Mrs. G. R. 
Robinson, secretary; and 
M r s .  Carl BracDey, 
treasurer.

Mrs. Kuykendall and Mrs. 
Price are co-chairmen for 
the membership drive, and 
Mrs. Robinson is dinner
chairman.

Only season memlberships 
will be sold. No individij^ 
tickets for any concerts wiH 
be sold.

Duplicate Club 
Championships

LMrs. Morris Rhodes and 
Mrs. Henry Bell placed first 
in the club championship 
duplicate bridge games held 
Friday afternoon at Big 
Spring Country Club.

Other winners were Mrs. 
E. L. Powell and Mrs R. 
H. Weaver, second; Mrs. 
Truman Jones and Mrs. 
Jack Irons, third; Mrs. 
Travis Reed and Mrs. Ward 
Hall, fourth; and Mrs. W. 
Gill and Mrs. Dorothy 
Herbert, fifth.

B. J. Allens Are 
Local Guests

Lt. Col. and Mrs. B. J. 
Allen and daughter, Andra, 
were in Big ^ r in g  Friday 
and Saturday as ^ es ts  of., 
his brother, Tom Allen. 3313 
■Auburn. Col. Allen has been 
stationed at Holloman Air 
Force Base, Alamogordo, 
N..M., and is no\v being 
transfen-ed to the .Army 
War College at Carlisle, 
Penn.

Mrs. Gulley Honored 
At Introductory Tea
A n introductory tea 

h o n o r i n g  Mrs. Barney 
GuBey, the former Martha 
Bloor of Austin, was held 
Saturday afternoon in the 
home of her husband’s 
mother, Mrs. Jack Gulley, 
No. 4 Coachman Cirde.

Receiring . guests with 
Mrs. Gulley ar.d the honoree 
were her mother, Mrs. B. 
H. Dloor Jr. of Austin, and 
h e r  husband’s grand
mothers, Mrs. Fay Mc
Collum, Snyder; and Mrs. 
Hannah Gi^ey, the l a i ^  
presiding at the r^ is try .

Members of the house 
party, all attired in long 
dresses, were Mrs. Art 
Keni, Mrs. A. W. Forrest 
of Dallas, Mrs. Jack 
Alexander, Mrs. Tom Hutto, 
Mrs. David Newman and 
Mrs. Terry Rotuitree of 
Austin.

The honoree was attired 
in a floor-length dress

p a t t e r n e d  with yellow 
daisies on a navy blue 
background and accented 
with a white ^ a n z a  ruffle 
at the V neddine.

The refreshments table 
featured a yellow skirt 
overlaid with handmade 
linens of Mexican drawn 
work. Appointments were <jf 
crystal and silver. Centering 
t h e  table was> an 
arrangement of yellow and 
white daisies interspersed 
with gypsophila. PVesh 
f l o w e r s  were pSaced 
throughout the homei

Mr. and Mrs. Gulley, who 
were married Feb 22 in San 
Marcos, are at home in that 
city where both will 
graduate from Southwest 
State UniversKy Aug. 17. 
His ntajor is business ad
ministration, and she is 
majoring in edementary 
e d u c a t i o n .  Following 
^aduatimi, they will reside 
in the Dallas area.

Club Women Go 
To Workshop 
At Odessa Inn

Five local women at
tended a workshop in 
Odessa Wednesday for the 
WesteiTi District, Texas 
Federation of Womens 
Clubs. The conference was 
held at the Inn of the 
Golden West with Mrs. 
Frank Sandei, new district 
president, presiding.

Forty-eight area club 
women participated in the 
sessions which concerned 
yeartxxtk and program 
planning for the fall season.

Participants included Mrs. 
Lance WiUiamson, <Ustrict 
secretary and vice president 
of 1905 Hyperion Club; Mra. 
C. R. Moad, (hstrict 
education chairman and 
p r e s i d e n t  of Modom 
Woman's Forum; and other 
Modern Woman’s Forum 
members, Mrs. H. M. Rowe, 
Mrs. W. E. Singleton Sr. 
and Mrs. Margaret White. 
Mrs. Singleton is district 
conservation chairman.

We don’t intend to leave the 
next generation with a generation gap.

need

)spitals
meat.

At the same time, the avaUdnlity of the basic 
fuels used to  run our goierating ]^ants —  natural 
gas and oil —  wiH co n tin u ed  decline.

That^ why a t Texas Electric w e ^  starting to 
use other fuel^ to  decrease our dq)endence on 
natural eas and oil.

y/ere already adding lignite coal plants to  our 
And were plannmg a nuclear plant near 

lose for the 1980’s.
These new d an ts will cost a lot more than 

gas-fired plants. 3 u t  the advantage of using lignite 
and n u ck ^  fuels is that ndtherisoeiD suseaexten-

. sively for any purpose other than the genefation  of 
electricity.

And even though it will cost more to  provide 
electricity in the future, the cost will be less wMi 
lignite and nuclear fuels than with natural gas and 
ou —  even if we could get the new supplies, we 
would need.

WeVe continuing the orderly development o f 
our power ̂ stem , because we don’t intend to  Iraw  
the next generation with a  generation gap.

TEXAS.
E L E C T R IC  :T S E B V IC E—  ------COMPAKY

I
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BUY IN i. Y ^

D E P E N D A B ILIT Y , TR U ST, CO U R TESY, F A IR  P R IC E S, S E R V IC E
M

SPECIAL VALUES IN BIG
1 O r« v |i O f

M OCCASINS
5.9$

Smallwood’s Western 
W e i _

> i  » . -#

.’t’'
.' a t ______  ^

I f ’
________

- . - ' M i

r  ̂  2S% OFF O N  A U  
SH O R T SLEEV E 

V  J r ^  SHIRTS

Big Spring Western 
World

■’./ ■■ : •

^ T O f S ^ A H T S

n, 2 P r i c «

-SKIRTS
-DRESSES

.1  ̂ -SHIRTS
-PANTSUITS

M ain a f S ix th

. »

r^.

..> ,v --? r -  i f

3 i>Jt'.

"■it

KINO « a  9IDDINO ;
ii

PURCHAM
nm  mjoo

NOW ;S 8 o o ixehente

Western Mattress
1900 O rm  Dl«l 201*1474

DAYS!

a'fwM pooff ij  ̂ r

ONE WEEK O NLTl °

N K E T SALE
TtHir n;

»4 ;j ‘ ' ' f • • • « • •

Ward
HIOHlAND C iN T ER

.t
I dC- • • '~ e  ■*

St2 T% i!̂ V«

h,

!L'- -*• ■

NfW  SHIPMENT OF

SP LU SH  C A R P E T
R IO . $ 13.05 
S o iN ire  Yaisd • 5 • I / • .*, • e • • • t fc

CkM)d Housekeeping
210 M a in

U ’

Dial 267430* 
■ ■ P» ■■

T H E S E  FIRM S W ELCOM E YO U R  PA TRO N A G E  
T H E Y  A R E  D ED ICA TED  TO P R O V ID E YO U R  TO TA L SA TISFA C TIO N

Big Spring Hardware Gibson Discount Center
t -'.f

Big Spring Savings Association Good Housekeeping Furniture 
Big Spring Western Worid 

Bium’s Jeweiers

Security State Bank 
Smaiiwood’s Western Wear

Carter Furniture 
Eimo Wasson’s Men^s Storo 

First Federal Savings and Loan 
First National Bank 

Gibbs And Weeks Men’s Store

Hemphill Wells 7 
J& K  Shoe'

Jimmy’s

F«.V

Montgomery Ward 
Nancy Hanks DFess 

Prager's
Wofessional Pharmacy

T.G .& Y. Stor^f^ 
Western Auto 

Western Mattress 
White.Stores, Inc. 

Wright’s Pharmacy 
l a c k 's  
Zale’s

Great Values Following PagesI <SV-

ON

unroi

KIN

I

19

Mon 
hard 
man; 
Why 
Dow 
have 
aU i

<
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DON'T M AKE A  
* 2 0 0 0 0  M ISTA KE

ON YOUR KING SIZE BEDDING PURCHASE 
You Save $200.00 —  the middleman's 

profit —  when you buy from 
the factory who manufactures 

bedding.

25% 
OFF ON 
MOST

BEDROOM GROUPS

lOXURIOOS SliEFMC COMFORT 
IN A KING SIZE
DREAMASTER 

LURESLEEP
KING sen MNERSPRING

MAnRESS
m  ROX SPRING

2 0 .n L  GUARANTEE
a $459.00 Value
NOW ONLY

' Exchange

Western Mattress

100

COME IN, GET 
ACQUAINTED 
WITH OUR 
NAME BRANDS 
OF MEN'S AND 
BOYS' FASHION

Gibbs & Weeks 
Appreciate YOU 
As A Most Valued 
Customer . . .

Shaped Just
Right for Casual 
Comfort.

FARAH*
Slacks & Jeans

Be colorfully 
comfortable, try 
a pair today.

1909 Gregg 263-1374

\

DlnrcEiitEK
Put Your Cooler In 
Shape For The Hot 

Months Ahead—
- A , .

DOWNTOWN

MODEL HY-3
PUM P

UP TO 5,000 
CFM COOLERS 

REG. 6.19 . . .  ..

FLO AT VALVE

QQc
REG. 1.23 .......... n y

OVERFLOW DRAIN PIPE 
Plastic 3 "  Nipple, R eg. 33e

CALLING A LL  PENNIES

P EN N IES
PENNIES

PENNIES!
PENNIESI

We need Pennies! .To encourage 
Redemption a Special 

Certifeate is Being Given 
By the U.S. Treasury for 

Each 25.00 Worth of Pennies 
Turned in at the Bank. 

Please Help and Get Your 
Certificate

FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK
PLASTIC PUMP GUARD

mmmmm
I Elegant Dressers Shop 

At Wasson^s Concern

Large Salection of 
STETSON And BAILEY

STRAW HATS

1 Rack Of BELTS 
Reduced To ...........

2QO/0 OFF

*5.95
SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS 10% OFF

^  1 Group MOCCASINS ...............^ 5 i 9 5

OPEN
9:30 to 5:30

EUmo Wasson of Wasson 
Men’s Store, 222 Main is 
carrying out a 47 year 
tradition for offering the 
people o f Big Spring the 
finest in men’s wear.

Wasson and bis two em
ployes, Tom Stephenson and 
Wmnie De-ll Rhoton, are 
experienced in men’.s fine 
wear and r ^ l a r l y  attend 
market sessions in Dallas 
and New York, making sure 
that what they stock is the 
latest and finest in men’s 
TSaMdrfs. I

Wasson Men’s Store was 
founded in MI7 and since 
that time, has served the 
entire West Texas Area.

Featured at Wasson’s are 
ExceUo Shirts, -Stetson Hats, 
and Society Brand Clothes.

Store )iot»Oi are from 9 
a.m. to 5:30 p m  

Wasson, Stephenson and 
Winnie Dell Rhoton are 
always ready to help you 
select your wardrobe at 
Wasson’s Mens Store at 222 
Main Street, call 7-7341.

Whether you’re looking for 
a complete wardrobe, a 
pair of sox. a swim suit or 
a hat, the place to shop is 
Elmo Wasson’s.

The place becomes one of 
the most popular shopping 
spots in Big Spring for the 
discriminating buyer when 
Wasson’s announces one of 
its famous sales.

HARDWARE STORES

10.95
VALUE

now

4 .9 9

(Photo by Donny Voldoi)

THE FINEST — Wasson Men’s Store employe.s Tom Stephen.son and Winnie Dell 
Rhoton ^ o w  one of their selection of fine suits here at 222 Main Street. The store 
has been serving Big Spring and West Te.xas since 1927.

60-FT. HEAVY-DUTY 
EXTENSION CORD
Extend the convenience of your electrical power 
where you need it—for power tools, lawn tooi  ̂
lights, etc.—with this strong sixteen-gauge, 3-wlre- 
grounded cord. Tough, rugged rubber rover stays 
flexible in all weather. Gloss black with orange 
molded cap and connector. 06661

Big Spring Hardware Co.

Furniture 

110 Main 
267-2631

Hardware - Appliances 
117 Mein 
267-5265

■

BUY IN 
BIG

SPRING
100 E. 3rd 

Open 9 To 5:30

Didn't Know That!"
More k More Big Spring shoppers are discovering that 
hard-to-flnd Item they’ve been looking for among the 
many nnnsnal items at W RIGHTS!
Why don’t  YOU come Into WRIGHT’S, next time you’re 
Downtown, and get acquainted with the many thinj^ we 
have In stock . . . drugs, candy, gifts, pet supplies . . . 
all for yon, at

ntsciiFtioii e m u .
419 Main —  Downtown

O u r  fin e  
d iam o n d s  get the  

attention you  deserve .
Swirl bridal seL 27 diamoods. 14 karat goW. $895.

Zakt^ ^ C riiiln  Wm  M id WeWe Only JmM Begim.

RmeMnf Charft .  ZalM Cuttom Ctwrft 
BanRAirwriord .  Mnicr Char|K 

Awnrten  EiprtM .  Omari CAib .  Cana Blancha .  Layaway
iMuatraiwn atttarfad

rockers
B I6  O N ES  a a a T A L L  O N ES  . . .  

S H O R T  O N ES  a a a S M A LL  O N ES
Beautiful enough for gifts, 

comfortable enough for you.
The area’s biggest selection 

of Tell City rockers.
Browsers welcome.

Carter's Furniture
202 SCURRY

W here 
can you get

the highest rates
and best service 

savings?

First Federal Savings
500 Main Big Spring

"We Care About Your Tomorrow —  Today''
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Sportswear Sale!

Pants 
Shirts 

Dresses - Pant Suits

25% OFF
ON ALL

NEW SHIPM EN T OF

SPLUSH
SHORT
SLEEVE

CAREPT
REGULAR PRICE $13.50 Sq. Yd. 

FOR O N I W EEK ONLY

Main at Sixth

Buy in Big Spring and Savt

W ITH

BIG SPR IN G

SA V IN G S

YOU H A V E

A SU R E TH IN G

IN V E ST TO D A Y
#/SAVINGS BY THE 10th

EARN FROM THE FIRST•$

Big Spring Savings
ASSOCIATION

Main at Stvanth, Phone 267*7443

"We Are Here To Help”

TODAY ONLY
Jeans, Pants & Casuai

Siacks
Permanent Prats

F L A R E S  & B E L L S
750 & 1500 _  1/2  P R IC E

Permanent Press

K H A K IS
Rag. 8.98 ..........................................  FOR 5 e 9 d

Levi Shrunk To Fit

DENIM  JEA N S
Sizes 27-28 >29 Only

Reg. 10.50 .'....................................  NOW 6i04

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR 
102 East 3rd Phone 263*7701

BOOT & SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP

SQUARE

Lay-away

YARD

Op%n 9 to 6 Mon. Through Sat.

Big Spring

Town It Coutry Center
San Angelo Hwy.

2C7-S2M

INSTALLED OVER FOAM PAD

Phone
267-6306

b)0 IMH ' fret e* wa fnaM-tm
uFMe » pnap€pic» • AptnAocHl

We have a 

complete new 

selection of 

foil coot! . . , 

Come in ond 

make your 

choice now.

Put it on 

lay oway till 

fall.

210 Main

Zack's Has Been Local
Firm For Many Years

Bus Wreck Fatal
MEIXICO C ITY  (A P ) -  At 

least 29 pcraons w w e kUled and 
more than 40 injored Saturday 
vvnen a crowded suburban biis 
slammed into the side of a bill 
near here, the Red (Toss said.

Zack’s, Inc., located at 
Sixth and Main Streets, has 
b e e n  catering to its 
cuitomen (or S3 years

Tho firm, owned by Jim 
and Clara Zack and Susan 
Zack Lewia, was founded in 
IM l and now has seven 
fuUtUno omployM.

Amons those are Bert 
Wall, Betty Arnold and Mar;' 
Greenwood, who can look 
back on years of service to 
the firm.

Z a c k ' I  has alw aya 
■peciaUaed in ladlei’ dresses, 
iportiwear and lingerie and 
recently added aa an item 
Indian jewelry.

In order to keep abrenst 
of fashions, Zack’s nuyer^ go 
to market in Dallas and Los 
Angeles about five times a 
year.

The Zacks originally took 
up residence here after they 
were married in New York. 
Her parents resided here at 
the tune and Jim and Clara 
decided they liked West 
Texas after visiting here.

The concern opens at 10 
a m., and closes at S;S0 p.m., 
dally. It closes for all 
holidays.

Business telephone number 
of Zack’s is 267-6711.

(Photo by Donny Voldoi)

NEWEST IN FASHION — Jim Zack, co-owner of Zack's, Inc., located at Sixth 
and Main Streets, displays some of the handsome new Indian jewelrv stocked by 
the local concern. The best in women’s clothes are stocked by the long-time Big 
Spring business establishment.

SUMMER CLEARANCE Having Trouble 
Keeping Track Of George?

'/s  OFF
PA N T SU ITS
D RESSES
ROBES
BLO U SES
PA N TS

He's very elusive. He slips through millions of 
fingers ovory day. But he'll work for you if you'll 
only givo him a ehanco and put him In his plaeo.

(1) Table Of Assorted 

Items —  Choice $3.00

A BANK
SAVINGS ACCOUNT!

Nancy Hanks

206 N. GREGG
Tel.
267-5054

Security State 
BANK

1411 Gregg •  Big Spring, Tex. 70720

Golden T

B A T T E R IE S

VT

“C” or “D” Cell 2 Per Cd.

Your
Choice Cd.

Et o W u
^ L L O W  & B LA N K ET

SALE

L
ONE W EEK  

ONLY

Soft And Warm 
Polyester, Print 
Blanket!
Regularly 7.99 . TWIN

•$ .0 0ALSO A V A IU B L S  IN FULL SIZG 
REGULAR I0.9S ............................................

DACRON POLYESTER PILLOW CO  A O
REGULARLY |7.00 ....................................  | Far ^ 0 s 9 o

Highland Centi^ Dial 117-Siai
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Fighting To Keep Her 
Job After Posing Nude

■Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., July 2, 1974 5-B

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN’ 

e  1f74, Tkt CMctt* Trikwii
Both vulnerable. South

*̂ ***JF** — Barbie l.ewandowBki brighten* an old park bench outside her

her school supenntendent, Wdlitm Knam, insist* the quit. The 25-y»ar-old 37’2M7 blonde 
intends to go to court if necessary to keep the lob.

MILWAUKEE, Wl*^ (A P ) — 
Barbie Lewandowski, a blonde 
and ahapdy grade achool teach
ers aide, is f i t t in g  to save her 
Job after posing nude for he 
centerfold of a men’s maga
zine.

“ A* far a* I atn concerned 
she is throug[h,’ said William 
Knapp, superintendent oi tlie 
sutMtrban Greendale achool 
where Miss Lewandowski has 
correcb’d paper* and done odd 
jobs for seventh and eighth 
grade teachers for the last two 
years.

DIDN’T  QUIT
But Mu* Lewandowski, 25, 

who for 12,000 struck 18 nude 
poses of lier 37-28-37 figure pub 
lished tn this montlrs ’Pent 
house magaoine, says she will

So to court if necessary to keep 
er job,
“ Dr. Knapp says I quit, but J 

didn’t,’ ’ she said Monday. “ I 
went in to talk to him last week 
and said I might quit if I 
thought it would be impossible 
for me to do my job this fall, 
but we just left it up in the 
air,"

Knapp, who said he has seen 
the photos but has no personal 
feeling about Mias Lewan. 
dowski’s job. Insists she quit.

“ She resigned, 'n iat’l  tt," he 
said.

“That’s not true. He is very 
because of 

Miss Lewan 
the name 

Bartiie I,ewis for her part-time 
modeling.

for their customer*.
And they ple<to to con

tinue to adfl the personal 
touch to service for their 
customers. Tliey are open

Blum's Store 
Home Owned,
Operated

step into Blum’s Jewelers 
at 221 Main and you wU) be 
g r e e t e d  with friendly, 
courteous service and a 
display of fine jewelry.

'Hiey also specialize in 
china, crystal, sterling and 
are particularly proud of 
their watches and diamond.

E x c l u s i v e  dealers (or 
Rolex watches, they also 
offer their customers Orange 
Blossom and Keepsake d ii» 
monds.

I f  you’re looking for china, 
you’U want to look at their 
Roval Doulton and Minton 
China Of Deoby Stoneware 
and also their Waterford 
crystal.

T h i s  business was 
organised hwe In 1980 by Joe 
Blum, and Ralph Brooks is 
manager. Lucille Brown 
Henks, Betty Jamboa, Judy 
serves as bridal consultant.

Other employes include 
Lynette Brooks, Maureen 
Kloss and Hugh Leen 
McElyea.

Home owned and operated, 
they specialize In personal 
eeiMce and top quality 
merchandise and consider all 
of West Texas as their trade 
territory.

Recently, they have added 
a crystal comer and 
repainted the store.

They like to keep their

Big Savings on Repo 
And Discontinued Bedroom 

Furniture

2 Piece Aiien White 

Sofa And Chair for 

Oniy *275.00 —  Repo

from 0 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
For information on their 

taidnl smYlce, or gifts, or 
jewelry and watches, call 
857-083S.

(Th- t̂o Dy Donny Valdes)

FRIENDLY SERVICE -  Keynote at Blum'* Jewelers at 221 Main is friendly sen- 
ice and quality merchandise. Ralnb Brooks is manager of one of Big Spring s home- 
owned businesses which has been a part of the downtown shopping district for 14 
years.

50% Off on Repo 

and Discontinued End 
Tables and Coffee Tables

Reel Type Lawinnower 
*75.00 Each

20” Apartment Sized 

Gas Range —  *75.00

J& K  SH O E STO RE
WILL BE CLOSED 

WEDNESDAY AT 12:00 NOON 

IN PREPARATION 

FOR THEJR

July Clearance Salel

WE WILL OPEN AT 

8:00 A.M. FRIDAY MORNING 

PleQSf Wotch Thurtdoy't Poper 

For Itomi On Solo

publication of her picture in fhelhas had no direct adverse corn- 
buff will affect her ability to do|ments about the photos from 
her job. | anyone except Knapp.

SAME OI.D ME 
*T’m still the same old me,’ ’ 

she sakl. “ I can still goof 
around with the kids and everj'- 
thing just like I used to. 1 think 
13-yeaf-oJd kids can accept this. 
Besides, most of them will 
probably never see the picture 
unless their mothers get upset 
about it.”

She added, “ If they saw the 
ma-gazlnc, they would have 
learned a course in sex educi- 
lon.’ ’

Some mothers apparently 
have been complaining, she 
conceded, although she said she 

She said she does not belimw

(ireendale principal Donald 
Baumgart s u y^ ted  it might 
be better for Miss Lewandowski 
to look for other work.

“ I'd guess that if the maga
zine got into the hands of the 
kids, it would be somewhat em- 
barrasalng for h w ," he said. “ I 
think it might bother swne of 
the kids and affect their de 
meaner In school.”

“ They just can’t do this tô  
me,”  she said. “ If a little kid' 
would come up to me this fall 
and say he saw my picture in 
the nude, I would just tell him 
that’s fine, now let’s get hack 
to work."

EAST 
4h A K S 7I

0  1*
« A >|33

PUB/./C RECORDS
NSW CASS

RaStrt M u llr. W N* Air Fcrct Som . Volks V¥ogen.
Norman C. Tupocr, W.bt> AFB, 

Ch^rflet.
Jorry R. Hoelittur, 5t. LAWReNCE Rout., Ch.yrplet pickup.
R.fU*llc Supply Co., Oklahoma City 

Okki,, chtvroM picfcw.
Bo* Co«> Stonton, Otrm ittt piakuR.
A jm y  w. woUur, 211] Cacfllg *t., CHovreltt pickup.
Coinnl. •!«* Elm« Lau Kay. IhO 

Av.., Chavralat.
M. M. Stewort. 1606 Stadium Avt. 

Ford.
Gory U  Bollav, Box 111, Ford.
Gaarga W. Knox, Torpa, Ford pIckuR.
Marvin M. Mllltr, 700 Capri $t., Buick.
Paul E. Kosh, x Lampasas, two

Jm p s .
Woyna K. Soukko, 1M A Guntn-

Valkswoian oatiptr.
K a n n ^  Dal CNaNc. Mil Ford atotlMi weeen.
And«^on Cloyton & Co.,

FlMts, Abllene, CtMvroiet.
Barbara MaLoDd, Box JU t, Qadga.
Chants Siishom Jr.. 135 B Daw.

I .  Mh M., 
ond Acea

Dodo*.
Mika

Dadat.T o ? y
Tartlatslcy, MU Homlllan St.,

. . L. Wohlwwnola’, Midland.
Cadillac.

Ttrry Mltdiall, Gall Rout*. Cfte-'itltl. 
Boss-Unom Eifctiic. Bax Fontpickup.
W. 0 . Draper, 1013 Grtgo St.. Ford van.

ear^yttp Ipa Tie*. 1206 
. station Wkjan.

Laasing Co., Box 1550,

feat of lot I I , bik. 1, Muir Hel#)tt Addition.
Ardtia Sagr«t et ux ta Don Ktnnmmtr 

at ux; 3.24 ocres out of NEVs of section 64-3M-N, T&P.
At^ le Segrtst et ux to James C. 

Proctor et ux; two oerts out et NE'A of section 44-3H-1-N, TAP,
Steven Rfy Wealbrbek Ol ux to Jimmy 

lot 16, bIk. 4, Mon-G. Hopper '•* ux; ticello Aodltton. 
Gegorlo_ Calzoda Dovid

n B. Currie SuiMSylsion. 
Cirp. to ChorVee W. 

71, Original Tovat.
Ncefe:

_  Arlsto ta 
Gomez; 57 feet by 140 feet out 
1», William '  '  ‘

Oor-Gor 
lot 3, bik.

Raymond Blgpkmon to Gomett Block- 
men; S 4 I feat e( let S, MkT I ,  W r i t ' s
Second Addition.

H. C. Blacksheor at ux to Charles 
E . Henderson et ux; one ocri out at 
west port of section IS-IW-B, T i f ,

John Allen Doyle ef ux m Osrrtll 
D. Barber at ux: let I ,  Mk. I I ,  Bubuiban 
Heights AOdltlon.

M. H, Borne* to Jimmy A. Bollay 
200 feel by 711.4 test out af NWW a 
section 34-a-I-N, T&P 

Jimmy A. Bailey to B. M. Moare 
at ux: 200 feet by 721.4 ftA  out ef NWIa  
of soctlon M «-l-N , T&R.

a n i w " ^Ramirez et ux: lot id, Wk. 9, Subv 
HdcFtfs Addition.

Hospttot CenRordtlOn ef Amerlito to 
Malone ond Heaen Clinic: land be^wdna 
at a otoke In Mm  laufh r1(N-of-wey
line of 11th Placa prelected.

HUO to Richard V. Lang: l«l 1, Mk- 
3, stardust AddUion.

Henry R. Moguire et yx to ■***^
E i W t  ■GrofAhem, Box 11* 4, Ford. J L T S S ’ y ?
Mrs. C. R. Johnson, Son Angelo, Foid .i*’^ _ J l T ' j 7  i.i lo v  U  Lmew Mibt let Lmmord w. BorCMTS, WeRb

nders A Chnrwv oardan ritv Corbln Nix el UX to Clyde CfbvensI0MB« A. Lhoney, Gordin C l t y i j ^  g, ^ r̂e out of the west port
Ml Warfa.,— t — a ' <>♦ tatHbn 43-31-1-N, T&P.^  Wedover Foed, yvinnla O. Rolph to Juanlto Ralph 

Jprminos ft vir: lot 4, bik. 44, Orl^na 
Town.

BfBert L. and Aigjlh St., Ford 
PoMord Leas 

Cheyrolft Bldyn.
Gi oraham.

Laonon

Vmxtwat
Cheyrolet picku 

g d i^  Owen,
. Cantinentol 
station wagon.

pickup
Box Ity i, Ford plpkup.

Oil Co., Houston, Ford
wggon.

rem e. crocket, ItOI Princeton Avc. 
Ford.

Michael Blaylock, 1701 W. 3rd St., 
Ol^.moblle.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Rudolph Quinn .Panfon ^  u|̂  to ^oyd
let 14, StpafordT. Moss et ux 

Park Arfdlhon.
Andres Alcontor to Gulllerp Aloanlpr 

St ux: S-90 teet of trod 37, William 
B. Currie Subdivision.

Jerry K. Thpmp* at ux to JohniyynrsninuE | JerrV K. ThpmP* St UX .
James Dee Burnett, 24 lIvS Hale St.,iAllen Tonn et ux; lot 7, bik. 4, Highland 

Keren Sueanne Blount, W, w k  Addition.
St. Robert H. Thomos Sr,Miss

1507 t .  5th et ux to PdMTW
crest Apart-1 y. Moroles et ux: SVS ef lots I Oha 

MIdelllnit bik. 6, Mpurstoln View
31, 1|11 P i Uiceten Cor-perotlen
......... i?r ■■ ■ "

(D EED  OF CO BkECri 
H-perotlen o4 AmerTSe to

Ave.  ̂ and M ^  June Larie H edricks,|H artal; I1.13k4 acres

Action.
_ -idN) N ,  to Malena Moopp 
in sac^  1-SBl4r

zie White, 50 Colorado City, arm Miss 
Max l i t  Seoft, 44, Colorado City.

Jomae IMIlpca Matthews, 29, Edln- 
' Miss Judy Morlenc Borppr,

30. II 
.Sheri ynn

Iburq. and
112/ M l  Melrose Lone.

Willard Glenn Qwenopy Jr.,
Hearn St., ond Mrs. Noncy 
Owensby 34, Hooppefon, III.
CBUNTy COURT JUDGMENTS 

Guy S. Olson If , Hobbs, N.M., alnadad
R llty to drlvlno ^ l la  Intoxicated, nnad 

I ^us ceurt cost*, 30-doy |oii sanfenxaiis probated ter six rrmnths.
COUNTY COURT FILINGS 

M a r y  Jornes Dorrow,

AAanupl Lepai, 17, Norfhi 
mpnt 17, ana Miss Csti 
Salazar, it , Celoroda City.

Arlis Lane Walked 21, 1|l 
Ava., and Miss June Lari 17, Choctme.

Rabart Jess Hale, 21, 1405 woori st.,1 A. C. 
end Mrse Daiodre Dionne Plakln, 17, SchtMfar 
Box 23S4. 47-3TTN,

Ozle White, SO Colorado City, arm Miss

More Lake Water 
Sent Downstreom

Faulkner af ux fa 
M ux: part of NE'A H 
T&P.

Sor.ng,
jl^ rM dl^  with worthlpss chock VVord's

t & Saddle.
w a r r a n t y  d e e d s

Tommy A. McCenn et ux te Bq-ry 
L. ZIes el ux: lot 14, bik. t, Xenlwoed 
AdfNon No. 1.

PeuI W. Gordon ef ux to Mery E. 
Owens; port of lot I. bik. 5 LbcKhort 
Addition.

Reddy Mo* Pitts et ux tn Rcvriond 
E . McCrockon pt ux: Ipf 34, 
bouttos* Addition Ne. 1.

Big Spring Savl

.\nrther 200 acre fe«t o ( water 
being released today from 

Lake E. V. SpdfSce for dawfi- 
strz*am water users who h<*l 
riiwrUn rights.

The district reteaeed 400 ecr? 
feet last wee^ «fld the ad' 
ditioiwl volume riimOd satisfy 
the season’s requimnents, 0 
H. Ivie, gioneral mamagM’ for 

ij. the Colorado River M u n ic ^  
Assecipiion t. Bill Water District, indicated, ’file

to 
an

bik.
Bit Spring Mvirtot to Bill

i  district has an
• " v ' d S ' t V ' ^  I release as t5

agreement
praoUeel,

^ r i i : ik . “VA’% .«cp l5 i'am ou n t of wirter equ^ to the
Amended

I Here af ux: 
of biks. 4 
Height*.

Thenrms T. tatter at gx te Pebby 
L. Tarleton et ux: lot 13 / nd E I  leet 

,ef let I t  bik. «, Hirtlond South Additipn Ne. 3.

pirvierj normal low blow of the river 
had the dem for U t e  aponce 
not been there. This year, there 
has been relativdy little normal

Watito H. Allison at ux to Dyonne u i r aM. Kellev: S-1 toot of at 17 gnd N-syiinflOW U * 0  U l*  la g * .

NORTH 
4 QJS

10 M I  
OKI*
*  Q J 7 

WEST 
4 9 3 1  
VTI
0 A Q  J »3 
« I M

SOUTH
4104
A K Q J 8 

0 TI53 
45 Kl*

The bifUiagi
South Wert North East
1 P Pass It? 3 4
9 9  Pbbs Pass Pail

Opening lead; Nine of 4 
There are many aubtleUee 

to the play o f tho «arda on 
defense. Even an exptft can 
overlook a critical consider
ation, as this d ia l from a 
team match dramatically 
lllustraUs,

A t both tables, a competi
tive auction en (M  ‘with South 
as declarer at •  contract of 
throe haarts. Slnoc Fast had 
Ud apades during the a i »  
tion, a t both tablaa the (dna 
of apades was lad- At o m  
taUe, Gast won tha fir it 
triek with the idng ef apadoa 
and idiUtad te the tan of 
diamonds- Tliia preaented 
West iriDi •  considerable 
prriilem.

If Die tan «f dianenda waa 
atnUeten, ê rleoatr tha cor
rect defenee wee to win the 
« c e  and retam the

that East could ruff away 
dummy’s king. However, I f  
East held a doubleton dia
mond and West took *'• ? 
the defenr’  -izgnt not 
p»-'' > .'.’ond diamond trick.
,M(er eonsiderabis thought. 
West elected to play low, end 
that was that. Dummy*! king 
won, trumps were drawn and 
when East gained the lead 
with the ace of clubs, be did 
not have another diamond to 
reach partner’!  eatabliahed 
trick. Declarer was able (0 
get two diamond discards— 
one on a spade and the ether * 
on a club.

Sitting East at the other 
table was Eddie Kantar e f 
Los Angeles, one of the 
U,‘ S.’s 'best known player' 
writers. He came up with •  
eoperior defense that W t 
his partner in no doubt what
soever. Instead e f winning 
the first trick with the king 

spades, he made the ab
normal play of the acei Now, 
when he shifted to the ten o f 
diamonds, West was pre
sented with a different pic
ture ef the hand. It seemed 
that declarer had the king of 
spades, so there was no rea
son to duck the diamond—that 
would present declarer with 
an imm«diate*dlscard, lo  ha 
won the aoa of diamonds and 
contmuad wUh the queen. 
Declarer covered wiUi dioto 
ray’s king and East raffed. 
The kiAg Of Mtodes and the 
ace e f dubs bceoght the do- 
fendan* total te flvw-tme
more than ceold
afford la i

Park Ranger 
Shot To Death
C4NVON — A gweetwetir 

youth employed as a nimniar 
perk raiiger was lognd toot to 

(toath eeriy Monday in 
Dura Oaoyan near h««.

He was Jato lUcDerdi Ctov
son, 21, a Texas Tech Univer
sity student. His body was found 
in his mobile bonw feeidenos 
near toe peril eqinnoe.

Canyon Justice o f toe Eewoe 
W. A. Wilson ruled toe dw to  
due to «  eiiito* .n-ealjbto 
gunstwt wound In the head, bat 
withheld a final raUng to toe 
case pending a o o n ^ ^  to 
verttostion.

Services fm- Caraon are betog 
arraiwad with MoCoy fuwral 
Home in Sweetwater.

Bom Jan. to, Itto  at 
Sweetwater, he woe •  a «d or at 
Texas Tech. Ha was aehiye to 
the Curtain Club and on the 
atudmt eouncH ead Pony Ex* 
press Staff, and wag •  meroher 
of toe Epiaoepet Church, 

Survivors Inctude Ida pareqla, 
Mr. and Mrs. WiUam f .  Caraon 
0 f  Sweetwater; and two 
brothers, James Carson of
Grand Prairie and Pru Carson 
of Sweetwatm*.

You Just Have 
To Give Her Up, 
Suitor Warned
STOCKTON, CaW, (A P ) -  A 

Mpertor Ceari jwtga baa told a 
young TBBa that Ms pursuit of a 

woman who haa itounwd bia at>
tentkms is “ folly”  and to leave 
her alone.

“ No matter how beautiful 
tola woman may he. ; « u  juat 
have to give har up,*’ Judge 
B«| Detoer toM Vigil

he issued a prettmlnary m- 
jUMtom Monifay agtoaat Vigil.

The young suitor waged a de- 
taratoied oam m ifn for Pebra 
(Jonsalves wito flowery, tele
phone calls and a diamond 
ring.

IDss GmiMlves taetlDed in 
gen Joaquto County Superior 
O o ^  that toe  mat V ig i in Sep
tember i m  where both worked 
•t a pipe menufantariog plant.

He tei^toonad har to least 30 
tilme* a week, sent her Dowm’s 
end gifts, prapeaed marriage 
several times and offarad her a 
dfamood ring, she saM.

Ifiss GonaalvM tearifled Chat 
ahs ashad to H W s  daputtes to 
mafcs Mm eeaee. bto V ifU  was 
undoterrsd and e v « i  loat his 
lob hsoeuae he was dhtraotod 
from hia work.

Dorier saM Vigfl eould go to 
jail for 30 days If ha violataa 

in ju m ^ ,  Doth VhDl and 
Mias Gonsalves are in tbrir 
early 20s.
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1607 Oregg Ph. 267.5261

IF  YOU N EED  A

UNIFORM
We have them

UNIFO RM S  
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Of Life & Jobs

Many Different Styles 

And Colors To Choose 
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HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
TH REE BEDROOM, living room, dining, 
kitchtn, two tilt bottis, carpeted. In 
Wesson Place. 0 . H. Dolly, Warren Real 
Estate. Phone 267,«&S4.

HOUSES FOR SALE

PROPERTY FOR Sole by owner. 1109 
South Main and 105 East 22nd. See otter 
5:00 p.tn. Monday through Friday.

^ M oA/U>
■qugl Housing ' 

epgertunltv

21H Scurry ............ 2 e -2 » l
I Rufus Rowland . . . .  283-44M
'D el Austin .............  283-1473
Doris T r im b le ........  283-1881

JoAnne Little ........  263-1781
r e a l t o r

your ad.)
1 doy . 
1 don ■ Sdayi .
4 days
5 days

It
me, address 
Included hi

SI.W-12C sMTd 
^55-17c word 
S.1B—2le loera 
X7S-2SC word 
4JB-2IC word

............. FR E E
rote n s  wards)MONTHLY Word od i SII.3S

Other O oi tlRed RWee Upee Regneit.

Pli
ERRORS

eettty ue et ooy errors el 
We esnoet be responsible ter 

errors beyond the first day.
CANCELLATIONS

If year od Is cancelled before ex- 
plroflen. you ore charged only for 
eduol noinber el doys R ran.

HOROSCOPE
■liifldaiLswR'is«gm»5a^ C A R R O L  R IG h TER j

WEONESDAYp JULR 3/ 1*74 itn|oy tomorrow’s holiday. 7Aako 
GEN ERAL TEN DEN CIES: Tomorrew's you kr>ow whot o 9tSup iS otter

FINEST IN COUNTRY-UVING LOOK!! 32,888 EQUITY!

Beou. spoc bfk homes, 'mmoc cond,'*- ®"'T *’ ’ ®® you con buy this
corptd drpd, bullt-lns. Enough land to * ’*ome nr host & new hospital,
glye you rm to roam. Priced upper-
thirties to mid-tortles.

8858 MOVES YOU IN

Pretty 3 bdrm home w-corport on cor
lot. Crpt A 
occupancy.

etton secluded & immed.

COLLEGE PARK

3 bdrm, huge den, llv rm, crptd, fenced, 
coll for app. today Only SI24I00.

.3 HOMES IN PARKHILL

Your choice of 3 bdrm homes In quiet 
neighborhood, close to school. Coll for 
detolls.

HURRY AND CHOOSE YOUR 
DECOR

Lvly new home w-vlew ot c.ty. Over 
2,0D eo. ft. llv area. S42,000. New homes 
built by your plans & specificotlons on 
(holes lots.

coming Full AAoon gives you the feeling 
you hove more lo do thon you con 
but octlon Is so stimuinted that you 
occompllsh more thon you hod Imagined 
you could. Be more organized In your 
efforts ond this gains supiiert.

ARIES (March .1 to April 19) Ask 
direct questions of blgwlfls Instead of 
being In doubt about whot ihey con 
Or will do tor you. Change your ottltude with kin for fine lesults.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Being 
more opdn^nlnded to the new ond letting 
go of the post that has eerved Its pur
pose Is wise now. Handle small interests 
quickly to derive bene*lfs.

GEMINI (AAoy 21 to June 21) Get 
on eorly start hondllnq matters of 
oroctlcol and money noture ond n>cke 
big headway. Get expert s odvice on 
an Important nnatter. Don't w.-iste time.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
2t) If you think associates ore not toir 
with you, diecuss It with thorn ir.staod 
of fretting. Then find the right wayto handle one w k > opposes you.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Get work

cDONALD REALTY (Si
tu  Kah Ml-Tns

Home 243-4(35 
Equal Housing Oppertunity

R w ta ls -V A  A  FHA Repoa 
WE NEED LISTINGS realtor

WORD AD DEADLINE
Fpr toeekdpy editlen—9:M o-m. 
Same Day Under Clecsillcatlea 
Tee Lolo Te Closstty: >4:34 o-m. 

For Sendoy edtltew—4 p.jn. Friday
CiosBd Saturdays

PO LICY UNDER
EM PLOYM ENT ACT 

^̂ he Harold deos not hneadnglY accept 
Help Wooted Ads tlwt haUcote a

sccepatlsnpl qsdilfleetlea 
lowtM le  v t d f r  mole

Neither deet The Herald knewintly 
oeoiof Help Wealed Ade Ihof lodkote 
a  prelirw ea hoeed ea ege from 
sfopleyers cevered hy the Age 
Dtscrtmlneflen la E mplej rment Act.

I on Inesa f

BIO SPRING'S OLDEST R EA L ESTATE FIRM

EXECUTIVE T Y P E  HOMES
4 cholcas S2t,SOO te S40,000. Ideol nelgh- 
bortraodt In SW & SE Big Spring. Lovely 
views, dens, frplcs, dbl corporfs-gor. & 
yds- A gd selection of better homes. 
Immed. eccuponcy In some.
4 BEDROOM-117,588
Brk, 2 Whs, 
BIMns. Douglo

>sh new point & crpt. 
Addn-VO block to Morey 

Sdil. Just minutes to Webb Bose, city pork, golfing, shopping.
HIGHLAND SOUTO
Beou, spoc home shielded In quiet cove 
w-splendld view. Lots of loving core 
& knprovemenle by owner. 2Vb bihs. 
3 spoc bdrms. form llv rm, Ige den-frpic 
w-dec brk wall. You'll absolutely love 
It. tie's.
COLLEGE PARK
3 br 2 bth, brk trim, lovely kmdtcaped 
yd King size bdrms drps, crpt, $14400.

Hear Otfics hi 
of Ldhor.

U.S. Depaitnient

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
T H R EE BEDRDOM brick, twa balht^ 
fenced tford, dropee and cernor let. 
BWanee of eld loen SW per cent Interest, 
jn o  Colvin, St30P».

WILLIAM MARTIN .......................  243-375S
PEGGY A4ARSHALL .................... 247W74S
ELLEN  EZ Z ELL  ............................. 147-7(45
LEA LONG .....................................  243-3114

COUNTRY LIVING
at Its best. Coohomo or B-S schools. 
Brk, 3 br. 2 bth & den or tth bdrm. 
Lae open tom. llv. area. cor. frpic, 
cothedrol ceilings, deep shog crpt. Beau. 

S32400.home w-loste.
11,888 DOWN
& assume loon. $72. mo. 1 br, 1 bth, 
crpt, gor. nr Howord Collego. Another 
choice 3 br 1 bth home, crpt, fenced, 
Douglas oreo near Morey school for 
only $1400 down Sll. mon.
313,858-PARKHILL ADDN.
At lost- o reasonably priced home In 
one of Big Spring's most desired oreds. 
Brk, 3 br, 1 bth, shag crpt, bit In stove 
gor 3. oorport. Porkhlll & Goliad schls.
1825 VINTAGE
Its been here o «4ille. Still In od shop# 
& on outstanding b ^ . Gd. stable
borhood on AAoln St. 1 br. 
din. rm, frpic & crpt. $4,750.

1 bth.

CHAS. (MAC) McCARLEY .........  243445S
GORDAN MYRICK .......................  2434154
CECELIA  ADAMS .........................  243-4153

out of the wfoy quickly. You now hove 
the answer on how to handle some 
secret anxiety and dear It up. Avoid 
one who only prztends to like you.

VIR(30 (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Honcle 
problems wllh a close tie so you con

sure
botoreyou accept some Invitation.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Strolghten 
out any misunderstandings ct home. 
Take core ol on outside matter
eatlstactorlly, olso. Avoid one who It 

0 troubtemoker tonight.
SCORPIO (O c t .'23 to Nov. 2D Try 

to got your o(ni>s to the attention of 
bigwigs who con help you to lurttier 
them quickly. Some new ocqualntonce 
could be helptal In your career also.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Pay bills and moke colloctlons without 
detay so you tool more secure. Give 
more attention to tax, government 
mottars. Keep up Insurance policies.

CAPRICORN (DEC. 22 to Jan. 20) 
Get Into activities that bring you more 
success In personal matters during day.
then loin with congenlals oodolly tonight. 
Afternoon Is best for business matters
ot Importance.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Cet 
Into the quiet of your study and moke 
bettor plans for the future since your 
hunches ore good and So ore your Io n s . 
Then start octlon on plans.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to AMurh 20) l..sten 
to a good friend who hos fine Ideas 
for your progress, thouqh not a very 
glamorous porsn. Don't parmlt mote 
re stifle you through leolousy. Be loyal 
to kin.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

&00K !3O4iB0r

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
LARGE TH REE bodreom, one both, 
basement, a good buy. To settle sstats. 
1211 Wood. 247-1503. .
Audrey Eorly
FOR SALE — three bedrooms, den. 
ducted for (rir conditioning, dryerwyother 
connection, fenced bockyord. Close to 
school. 423 Coylor. 2434(10.

MARY SUTER
1M1 LANCASTER ON VACATION 
LORETTA PEACH ................. 2474409

PRICE GOING UP??
Not herA 3 Irg bdrms, Ira llv. Rm 
Eot-ln kit, gd crpt olt-gotS Tot. $9,500.
WALK TO GOLIAD
Pretty ooneled kit & den. 3 bdrms, 
T $9,100.
MARCY SCHOOL
A 3 bdrm brik nr Morey, 2 bths, den, 
new shag crpt, pymnts under $100., low 
equity, call tor oppt. This one won't 
lost long. Fncd b-yd.
MORRISON STREET
New point Inside, 3 good bdrms, eot-ln 
kit. 2 bths, storage, fncd b-yd.
FOR THE SMALL FAM ILY
A Irge crptd llv, cute kit 1W bdrms. 
gobs of closets
EQUITY BUY
Washington Sc DIst, 3 bdrm & 2 bths 
Poyments may be under $100.

HOUSES FOR SALE

Cox
R eal Estate
1700 MAIN

Office
263-1888

REAltOR"

Home
263-2062

DELIGHTFUL  
bdrm, 2 bths lov brk 

elec bullt-lns, 
low 30's,

Equot HousNip opportunity

19M SCURRY . . . Phone 247-2529 . . . Equal Housing OpportunlN
U  Thelma Montgomery, 263-2872, FHA & VA Listings

CIRCLE DRIVE A BEAUTY IN  KENTWOOD
2 Irg bdrms 15x14 sunny kit. lots of 
storoge, lov hordwuod floors, some crpt, 
2 biks from College shop center. Carport 
& storage.

BRICK IN  SILVER HEELS

Don't overlook this extra Irg 4 bdrm, 
bth, form llv rm, 14x34 kit & den 

combination, wood burning fireplace. Kli- 
oll bit-ins. 10 ocres, good water, fenced, 
Forsan Sch district. In the mid 40's.

3 bdrm, 1W bth In ceramic tile, 14x22 
llv rm, tile entrance, oil electric bit-lns, 
CNt hrat & evop air, ducted. Single ott 
gor, fncd, nicely landscaped.
KENTWOOD ADDITION
3 bdrm brk, 154, ceramic tile bth 11x21 
tarn rm, wood burning frpice, Irg foyer, 
crptd & partly drpd, able gor, cor lot, 
fncod, bol. of old loan 4Vh per cent 
Int.

CASTLE REALTORS
805 E. 3rd Wally A Cliffa Slat*

m
263-4401

KAY MCDANIEL ...........  24749(4 HELEN McCRARY ........143-2112
TOM SOUTH ..................  147-7711 gfAiIO* Ja*H N E WHITTINGTON 247-7037

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Nova Dooa Sold Mine. Let Us Sell Yeursi"

Off.: 263-2450 800 Loncasfer

Eqaal Housing Opportunity Multiple Listsing

NEW LISTING — 3 bdrm brk crptd. Tile

FIND YOUR  
NAME

Listad In Tha 
Clauifiad Pagan 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING 
AT THE RITZ 
T H E  GREAT 

GATSBY'

EXTRA NICE
1 bad, 1 both, paneled den, corpat 4 
drapes, Lg. fenced yord. Storehouse and 
workshop. $9540. TOTAL

Patricia Butts — 287-8858
Eqodl Housing Opoanunitv

NEAI

SMALL HOME
Lots of Space. 2 hd, 1 bath, 
bawmont w woodbumlng stove. 2 
tascod. Carpet B Drape*. Some tulnlliire. 
Slum.

l'o?s

WANT INVESTMENT

We hove dll ktnds of listings. Duolexs, 
Houses, and Commercial

Close to 
Priced to sell now

REMODEL THIS
6 room older Stucco house 
shopping ond schools 
f9000.
SEE THIS
17 rooms, 2 story house. Furnished. 
both*. TOTAL t i l  MO
TWO COMMERCIAL BLDGS
Con lease yeorty a 50x50 bli 
3 r d .----------  ■■ ■—

A R  GOLIAD SCHOOLS
Roomy 2 bed, 2 full bot.rs, rien w- 
woodburning fireptace. Formal dlnlire w- 
Indirect Mghtlng. Poneled living rixim. 
Lorpet B Oropes. Pretty tefKcd vord, 
polio B Shode trees. Garage attached. 
$15,900 equity B New Loan.
A RELAXING DRIVE

After work to this Smoll Ranch. 10 
oc. fenced, 5 oc. ooostol Bermuda 
Irriooted. Lovely Brick home. Total dec. 
3 Or 4 bed, 2 full baths. Beaut, rock 
fireplace, carpet B drapes. Bullt-lns. 
liefrig. olr. Cydone fncd, yd. 2 wells, 
bom B (srrols.
WALK DOWNTOWN
Smoll 4 room stucco housd. S3000. 
TOTAL.
TWO HOUSES
For the price of one, good location, 2 
bed, I both, 14x3 living rm and a 3 
room hse. Goroge, fncd yds. Walk to 
stores. Totol price S750n. Owner tiponce.
ROOMY w n n Y : b r ic k
3 lg. bed, 1 full both, Lg. tamlly style

fence, sliding gloss drs onto p^lo wrp 
beou yd of fruit trees. S14M0. Morrison St.
SCURRY STR EET  — Income properly: 2 
houses, 3 lots, I rented, I vocont. See 
todoy. Prited low teenv 
KENTWOOD — 4 bdrm, 3 bth brk With 
extras, 4 cor garage B strg. Cent HBA, 
crpt. thru-out, tncd bkyd, coll tar oppt. 
MAGNIFICENT MANSION: 4 bdrm, 
4 bth, swim pool w dress rm B showers. 
All on opprox 2 ocres of beau landscaped 
lond In secluded oreo. Priced to sell.

WASHINGTON PLACE:Lots ot plore for
$12,500. Frtshly polnttd 3 bdim, 1 bth 
B den on Pork St.
PARK H ILL — where home values 
-TWlnlaln o high level — 3 bdrm. din. 
Irq den, bth B V>, boy wlpdow. Lots of 
perMfrollty. Low -SIVs.

JAIME MORALES
on equal nousmg opportunity 

Doys 24740M Nights Military Welcome

DECOR — 
ond den

dW garage, plus, plus, plus, 
colt today for oppt.
SUPER SUBURBAN — brk 3 
1W bth home on IVk Acres, born, 
corrals, good water, great place for 
the kids ond a steal at $30,000.
GREAT BUY — nice 3 bdrm frame 
on corner lot, corport, convenient loc, lust SS9S0.
D UPLEX — on Johnson, clqsa to 
downtown,.tawner will carry popers with 
reasonable dn pymt, only $9500 total and It's furnishod.
RENT STOPPER — well bit 2 bdrm 
home with celler, nice neighborhood, 
$0950.
HOMES WANTED — any price, any 
where, Y ES  we have oiraadv sold mosi 
of our llsteings ond we hovo buyers 
wolfing. LIST with us and bo HAPPY, 
we specialize In SATISFIED customers.

DOROTHY HARLAND ............. 147409$
LO YCE DENTON .................... 243-4S45
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 147-1122
PH ILLIP  BURCHAM ............. 243-4094
ELMA ALDERSON .................247-1M7
JUANITA CONWAY ............. 247-2244

FARMS & RANCHES

workshop.

KENTWOOD a r e a  — 554 ocres. Build 
your home here. Priced to sell. 
KENTWOOD — 24)00 sq ft, Immoc, 
spotless th ru-^  brk, j  bdrm, 154 bih, 
dra frpice. Just crptd, Birch pnl In 
Kit B den. Cent heat B refrlg olr. Sep 
util rm, for wosh B dryer, freezer Bk 
pot B Irge foeront sit porch, dbl gor, star. C It todoy I
SAND SPRINGS — 3 br brick, 154 bth, 
cptd, fireplace, bit-ln rzuigq B oven, 
cent heot, olr. Lrq ottcKh 
Dbl carport.
HAMILTON ST. — 3 br., l'/5 bih bit-ln 
R-O. cent H B A ,  Irge bkyd. gor. $2350 
equity, Pymfs. S105.
IITH  PLACE — across from HCC, 3 
hr, B den, 1 bth. Pointed insidn B out. 
Coll now.
HAVE YOU GOT $3900 — wont a 
borgoln for only S920o tot. Pymt $72. 
See this one today.
154 ACRES — 3 br., B den very neat. 
Some crpt, corrals, Irgo sing. gar. 
S10J0O. Bargain pymts. $72.
NICE dean motel 42 unit*, price to 
sell, only $554100. S104I0O dn. Coll for 
more Info.

Walter Under 243-4420 
1411 E . Sth B 
Bkdwoll Long •

WARREN
REAL ESTATE

CHOICE ACREAGE
Small Form, 10 acres, all In cultivation. 
Holt minorols. Priced right.
3 ACHES ond corner lot, close to Jet 
Drive In Theater on Wasson Rd.

dq. on West!kitchen W-BIt-lns. Paneled B carpeted. 
7^70 tile  bldg on ITOxlS 4 stores Plenty of Utility B Storage, (taod Well

"  - Vi oc. SII4IOO.iGorago all on

wmm

WKo^s W k o  F o r  S e r v ic e

SS«JMt(«d»Ma«IM^1Sa:tnHHMNMaHHHHUi

Got a Job to be done!
Let Experts Do It! 

Depend on the “ Who’s 
Who”  Business and 
Service Director.

1287 Douglas ,Ph. 263-2161

3 BDRM, 1 tflo bths, liv, din, kit, 
gor, real nice, Wotsoa Add.
1 BDRM . . . en Blrdwtn Ldtre.
S BDRM nr Coll Pork shopping ctr. 
1 BOBM : 1 h lh  dbl coipprt.
5 Acres on Fm Rd 74P — gd lec.
9 A d e ^ g g n M ^
Lets In Western Hills.
Older htaiP'— 4 bdrms, needs'wmf 
work 4n«tt> 5554^
FOR A l t  REA L ESTA TE PHONE
O. H. Dolly . . . . ; .................... 26746S4
S. M. Smith ........................... 267-5941

Nights 267-7U2

HALF SECTION Torzon four Irrigation 
wells, pavement, fenced, cross fenced, 
54 mile undergrBund pIpB. TtO  budded 
pecan trees, Kleinesgrass, oltolfa, cotton. 
Mays Allotment, owner terns. Trade for 
ranch, etc. Box 1144, Lameso. Texas.
ACRE — RENT; SALE A-6
200 ACRES NEAR St. Lawrence, <A 
minerals, 135 acres. Owner will carry 
note with 20 par cent down for ten 
yeors. 9Vi per cent Interest. Don Lindley 
Reol Estate. 1200 North Texas, Odessa, 
Texas, 9)5-337-5444.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANT TO BUY 2 TH REE BEDROOM, 
I OR 2 BATH HOUSES FOR RENT 
PROPERTY. CALL CHARLES HANS, 
PRESTON REALTY, 243 34/2 OR 243- 
0501.

INSTANT CASH

FOR YOUR PROPERTY 

PHONE 263-2801

RENTALS B t

FURNISHED APTS. B-S
GLEAN ATTRACTIVE oil sizes. Uiwns, 
dishes. Mils, cable. Emptayod gentleman. 
Good location, parking. 247-B7«. ,
N ICELY FURNISHED garage cpqrt- 
ment. IdoM for one porson, close In,, 
no pets. Inquire 404 Runnels. .
TWO N ICELY furnished oportments fer 
rent with washer and dryer. Nice IKmg 
room, dining room, kitchen and bolh.. 247-4904._______________________________________ ,
LARGE CLEAN three rooms and both, 
very pretty, near shopping. Bills paid. 
Phone 267-7050. .
FURNISHED OR unfurnished opdrt-f
ments, one to three bedrooms, bills oaM,\> 
$40 up. Office Hours: 4:00 to OiOO. k̂ I-I 
7411. Southland Apartments, Air BoseRood.

DUPLEXES
2 bedritatn apartment — furnished or' 
untarnished — air conditioned — vented' 
heat — carpeted — oarage — storoge.

COLLEGE PAR K  APTS.
1511 Sycamore 

247-7441

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 

A ll Conveniences 
1904 East 25tb 

267-5444

People of Distinction 
Live EleganUy At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 1 B 3 Bedreem
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 34 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S’
S M ^ L  HOUSE trallor nice ond clean. 
Suitable for one moture person or * 
couple. In private location, TV cobta' 
ovol table, olr conditioner. 247-7429. ’
NICE TWO bedroom older home, moturtfl 
co^le preferred. No children or pets. 
S120. No Milt pMd. 243-3472.
GARDEN HOUSE, portly furnishod.. 
landscaped, Mr conditioned, carpqt, 
drttaos, woter pMd, $100. Pho,ie 247-47!i.
ONE LARGE  
good location.
only. Coll 267-, gor

’-tS s.
rage. I, fully o 

No pets.

TWO BEDROOM furnished ho*(Se — 
Bose personnel wotcome. Coll 24/-2641.* tor merf Information.

MOBILE HOMES A-12
MONTANA — 12x40 Two bedraom, one 

both, fully tarntshed, remodeled, washer, 
dryer. Phone 263-4927.
1972 CHICJCASAWA 14x40, two bedreom, 
tarntsbod, Mr conditioned, woshzr, d-yer. 
2430724 otter 5:30 p.m.
1973, 12x45 STARDUST MOBILE home. 
Three bbdroom, two tall baths, take 
over poyments. Coll 243-1024, anytime
oftor 5:00 p.m. AAonday.

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher, central on conditioning and heat/: 
Ing, carpet, shade trees, fenced ypriU 
vord I^lntnlned, TV CoMe, all bills ex-*cept electricity paid.

FROM 180
267-5546 263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-8.

iCR IFICE, D ETRO ITER Mobile Home. 
.ompMMty remedoled. 1973 retrigerotor. 

isher ond dryer, 1974 range, sklrtod, 
loroga Mwri, AMka otter. Phone 2631443

DRAMATIC IDEAS

ho/« been put to work In this roomy 
1-2 bth heme. Frpic sits in o wall of 
brk in sunken den, form llv rm, form 
din, beou kit w/cooking Island, brkfst 
bar. Over 2,000 sq ft. Mid » 's . Alien- 
dole area.

ESTABLISHED LOAN
low equity on 4 bdrm. 2 bth on 
Tucson. Spick 'n Span. $111 mo.

HURRY, IT ’S A BARGAIN
Urider $10,000 for this roomy 3 bdrm. 
Cen heat, evop ducted olr, Irg den, 
I’ ee shaded lot. Less than $7 000 dwn.

Acoustical
ACOUSTICAL CEILIN G, tproyod, gllt-

e, treeptoln room, entire house, 
estimates. James Taylor, 2433021.

City Dalivary MUFFLERS
I

AIR CONDITIONING

ROB & SON’S 1000 nth Place 
263-2132

AIR  CONDITIONING & EVAP 
COOLING & SHEETMETAL 

WORK. JANITROL DEALER.

CITY D ELIV E R Y , move tamifure ond 
oppltanct*. Will move one Item or cem.| 
plete household. Phone 243-222S. 1004 West' 
)fd. Tommy Coates. 1

MUFFLERS & TA IL 
P IPE  SHOP

D irt-Yard  W ark

Instollotlon Avoilohle 
Gosoitnt Lawn Mower 

Engines Repaired

GRAVEU CALICHE drlv^eavs, vo- ont 
tots cleaned, leveled. Top soil, sodeboe. 
woiic. pruning. Tom l.ockh'xl, 39?47ij.

WESTERN AUTO

ig »
and repair. Phone 247-2239, or 247-4449.

504 Johnson

Painting-Paparing

SUDDENLY YOURS!
Immed poss on Immoc 3 bdrm. Ovci 
size llv rm, roomy kit. $93' mo on 
554% loon.

YOU’LL  NEVER REGRET
Iht purchase of this otir 3-2-2 brk 
tome in Western Hills. Lvly frpic 
rel air* built-in o/r, dishwasher, Irg 
jtly rm. $34,000.
YOU MUST SEE INSIDE
this 2-1 home. Pnid klf B den. Tot 
17,750. Low equity. 4 yrs on loon.
PANORAMIC VIEW
from window wall In this irnlque 
some on 4 acres. 40x30 llv rm 34x30 
den w/frplc, decorator kit, garden 
'm tbo. A steal at $34,500.

PRESTIGEOUS 
EXEC. HOME

loc amidst the city's finest In Coro- 
to Hills. Dbl door entry to Mg 

sold den or form llv rm, form din 
-m. push button kit. MM 40's.

BRING THE FAM ILY

lo see this 4 bdrm, 1 Mh, brk w'sep 
ten, blt-(n R/0 B brktst bar, nice 
yd, w/trees. FHA or VA at I l ’ .OOO.

FRESH AS A DAISY

1-2 brk In Kentwood. Pretty kit w/ 
btt-lns, fncd. Low 20's.

BIGGER ’N DALLAS

n choice lot. 3-2 w/den & studio.
All bit-ins for kit. Ref olr. $16,500.

YOUNG LOVERS

-lere's the perfect "flrsf" h>me tor 
you I Ever so neat 2 bdrm w 'cenf 
-leot, gor, utly. E side. M.500.

CACTUS GARDEN

Is focal point on wtlMondscoped yd 
jf this Cleon 3 bdrm, 2 bth home nr 
lollege. Ref olr, sep den, own well 
'or yd. Set toduy.

Hause Maving
APPLIANCE REPAIR

jlNTERIDR-EXTERIOR  
work guoranteed. Free 

*: Smith, 263-4329.

painting, oil 
estimates. .Bob

SERVICE
apptloncas
ditloners.
guoranteed.

11HOUSE
AND repair on oil moior I street. Coll Roy 
and refrlgeroted olr coo-|^^ ^r night.

SHAFFER

6 »
REALTOR

noo sirdwon 143I25I
Equal HOdSlno Opoortuntty

VA B FHA REPOS 
ONE ACRE — excellent location for 
split level home In Kentwood oroo $2700. 
EQUITY B U Y ^  ot $94 month, 3 bdrm 
cent heot/dlr, new roof B  point, 2 cor 
gar, Irg lot, only S11J00.
3 BDRM, 2 bths, carport, close to Hloh 
School shopping center, corner let. 
Alt for $7,500.
LARGE 2 STORY — for largo fomlly 
Form dining rm, 1 bth, targe bosement, 
good oorpet, water well, on tall block. 
INSTANT INCOME — 1 br duplex
rented for $125 mo. tot $4500.
SEVERAL GOOD Comerclol lot* 
ovoltable-nlce locations.
C U F F  TEAGUE ...........................  243-0777
JACK SHAFFER ...........................  267-5149

RETIREM EN T PARADISU

work uncondiflonallyj 
2434442.

MOVING — 1510 West 5th:
S. volencio, 247-2314, ' * * ' N O ,  PAPERING, Toping., 

j (looting, textoning, free estimotes. D. 
M. Miller, 110 South Nolan. 247-5493.

Boolis

AT1^^ffo^^T?SS"To^ra*tahnM?$
like new '73 B '74 copyright will »ove 
you money. 1001 LaiKastor.

CHARLES HOOD
House Moving

[JER R Y DUGAN - pointing, dry wall 
ond acoustical ceilings. Commerckil- 

I Residentlol-Industrlal. All work
guoronteed. Free estimates. Phone 243- 

'0374.
BIrdwell Lone

BecMled and Insured
341 4547;

in t e r io r  a n d  exterior painting —

•I*

Bldg. Supplies
free estimates. Coll Joe Gomez, 247-7431 
otter 5:00 pm.

R E A L E S T A T E

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES

2308 Gregg S t 

Everything for the do-it- 
yourselfer

Paneling — Lumber — Paiilt

Carpal Claaning

BROOKS CA RPET — Upholstery 17 
years experience In Big spring, not o 
sideline, tree estimotes. 907 Eosf 14fh, 
2432920. d

Iron Works

CUSTOM MADE Ornomcntol Iron: gates, 
porch poses, hand rolle fireplace 
screens. Phone 2432301 otter 4:30 p.m.

ROOFING

Mobile Home Services

M OBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 

F R E E  ESTIM ATBI 
_ P H ^ N E  347-7954____

ANCHOR

Concrete Work
CO NCRETE  
sidewalks < 
Burrow, 343-1

WORK — Drivewoys, 
d patios. Cell Richard

SM ALL c o n c r e t e  l«bs. kzwn mowing,
work, cUtei  ̂ movtng> ond

CALDW ELL'S ANCHOR Service. Will 
anchor, move and set up mobile homes. 
Phone WI T M .

W ILL DO roofing, composition $3.50 per 
square, wood $4.50 per square. Best 
hours to coll otter 4:00 p.m. 247-2209,

Vacuum Cleaners

ELECTRO LU X — AMERICA'S largest 
tailing -vocuum cleoners. Soles-Servlce- 
Suppllet. Ralph Wolker. 247-1071 or 243 
3009.

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. Office 263-4663

"SELLING BIG SPRING"
Nights and Weekends

Virginia Turner ................................ 263-2198
Sue Brown ........................................  267-6230
Lee Hans ............................................  267-5019

REALTOR Marie (Price) Aagesen ...................... 263-4129
SOMETHING SPECIAL
Not 0 house but a way of life. Beau, red 
brk/ court-yd overlooks a tiered lond- 
scoped yd & adjoins o mosrive den. Lov 
2 br, 2 bth home offers unbeflveoble qtty 
& beauty. You win be charmed by the 
extra ployrm, shop, Ir utity & unique 
orchitechture. Coll for oppt to ser>.
IN A CLASS BY ITSELF!

Office Supplies

houllng. Jo# Cox 243j

THOMAS
TYPEW RITER  a  O FFIC E  SUPPLY  

i n  Mote 147-4411

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS
T O X IS T  YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN  WHU’S WHO FOR SERVICE. Call . . . 263-7331

This unique homo hos- that certain 
somethinq thot everyone wants. Mom 
B Dad will enloy this 2 bdrm., 1 bth. 
home In nice eettled nelghborhooxt. Beau 
crpt B drps, huge pnId tarn rm w-frpic. 
Modern kit. w-bit. In oppllancts. Ref. 
Air tor cool *ummer comfort. You must 
see to appreciate. Coll tor appoint.
ARE YOU A SAVER?
Save rent B boy this home. 2 bdrm

3iw-den or use os 3rd. bdrm. Only $4,500.

FIRST HOME FEVER?
Here's the remedyl You con move In 
to this 3 bdrm. 1 bth. brk home for 
$2,400. down B Mo. pymts of $150. Near 
College, schools B Shoisping Center,
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Lof fize, 100 X 150. Zontq for buslntst. 
3 rental units plus o homa to livw In. 
Ideol loc. Hos income, priced to sett. Owner Is moving.
POLISH THIS GEM
B you'll find o treasure in spoc 4 bdrm., 
3 bth. brk home. 1 full acre. Forsan 
Sch. $25,000.
OLD TYM E SPI.ENDOR
Enloy the spoc. of this older homo. 
3 bdrm. i bth., llv. rm. plus lg. den. 
Spend your evenings reloxtnq on this 
shodem potlo. Close te conveniences.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

BY OWNER, six room house, lust 
remodeled, pdlntifl. corpeted. Immediate 
poieesslon, $7500. 243-4453. 404 Ootflilas.
LARGE SIX rooms, two baths on one 
acre. Small down poymeni, owr-or will 
carry the balance at $45 per month. 
2307 Old HIghiiyoy 40. Coll 2632941.
TWO BEDROOM Stucco house, olr 
conditlogor, drapes, carpet, fenced, 
wosher, dryer, refrigerator, stove, 263 
7404 otter 4:00 p.m. $4500.
SAND SPRINGS: two bedroom, carport, 
fenced, woter well, on Vy ocre. 3 -̂5250.
CA LL MOREN Reol Estate Agency, 247- 
4241.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

NEAR COAHOMA - three bedroom brick, 
two bath, den, woeh room, ond targe 
work room, and storage. Two acres, 
quod well. $304100. Coll 3934451 or 347- 
4479.
TH R EE BEDROOM, m  both, wired for 
range ond dryer. Goroge. Fence, 1404 
Winston. 4125. Ap^y 1404 Winston.

OWNER 'BY OWNER two bedroom, two both*, 
den, living, dining room, kitchen, burch 
coblnet*, utility, 174 feet bock with fruit 
frees. 267 2959.
FOR SALE — In country. Huu<e on 
one acre with fruit trees ond good water. 
Coll 247 5944.

ir lust o good homo plooo with In
come. Large, targo twre bedroom ear 
peted home, one both, seporote double 
oaroge and opt. Inoomo from develooed 
mobile home lots with stab'e B lentol 
record. Home B lots located among 
producing 54 large pecan trees on 2 
acres. Also other rental B oil Income. 
4454100. Midway oreo. McDonald Realty 
Co., 263-7415.

H 9
R E A l  E S T A T E

103 PERM IAN BLDG. 
PHONE 283-4863

Nights & Weekdays 
263-4128, 267-5818 or 263-2188

2 New Listings

LUXURY HOME in Parkhill 
Just redone in .soft gold tones 
to show off your furniture. 
Formal dining plus breakfast 
area. Large den with fireplace 
for added warmth. 3 bedrooms, 
2 pretty baths, a yard for all 
the family to enjoy with easy 
c a r e  & covered patio. 
Refrigerated air. Low ,30’s. 
TRI-LEVEL for that special 
game room or 4th bedroom, 2 
bths, a kitehen any mother 
would enjoy. A balcony off 
master ijedroom adds more 
charm lo this lovely home. 
S p a c i o u s  grounds, choice 
location & workshop. Call for 
appointment.

LOAN Monoy on ntw or us-d mobllo 
imos. Rest Fcdorol Savings B loon 

500 AAoln. 247-4252.
Toy lor
SALE — 1973 Soquoyo Mobllt

Homo, 14x40, Throo btckoom two both, 
bnnirnlshod, tally coroilAJ, wosher and
BniOr hookups, on private rental 
toko up paymeats. P-hone 243-4704.

lot

QUICK D ELIV ER Y  — DISPLAYS OPEN
1600' 3 br. 2 bo. finished ................ $19,709
1404' 3 br. 2 bo. finished ...............  $17,350
1344' 3 br. 2 bd. finished ................ $14,45C

MEDLOCK W ELL-BUILT HOMES2324 Erskine . 743-5323

Chaparral
Mobile

[omes
SALES B PARK 

I.S. 24 Eost el Sieyder Hwy.

Phene 2434431
MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME USED B REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, G.l. LOANS 
F.H.A. FINANCING, MODULAR HOMES 

F R E E  D ELIV ER Y  B SET-UP, B 
SERVICE POLICY „

DEALER DEPENDABILITl’ 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE
EXTRA NICE mobile home, 14x/3, three 
bedroom 2Vy boths, 14500. Phone 2434(450 
anytime.
1971 M OBILE HOME — three bedroom, 
two baths, refrigerated olr, wgsher 
dryer, fully tarnished. No equity. 243- 
4745.
THE FOLLOWING repossessed homes 
placed In our hono* tor resale. One 
14x45, Two 12x40. one 14x40. Phone 243 
$431.
Sharon Chrone

REASONABLE. FOR sole by owner, 
small two bedroom house, carpet, clean, 
has fruit trees. 247-2334.

FOR BEST RESUI,TS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE: Beautiful 14x74 three 
beckoom, two bath mobile home. 
Refrigerated olr. Tic dowm. Lot* ot 
extras. Coll 247-7442.

MOBILE HOMES 
15 YEARS FINANCING ON 
ALL TOWN N ’ COUNTRY

We have many new ones on our soles 
yard now to make a selection from. Come 
by to see these beautiful homes for ulti
mate ilvinq. W# take the time to answer 
each Individual. We olso have twe 1973 
models going ot reduced prices this 
month I

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES

26.1-8901
FOR SALE 1972 — 12x45 mobile home. 
Two bedrooms, ana bath, two tireploces, 
sunken living room, bar. Coll otter 5:00, 
2434514.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW Sc USED MOBILE 
.HOMES 

$795 & UP

WE BUY USED TRAH.F.RS 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

UNFURmSHED FOUr"~  room hous«: 
bath, closed porch, odult* or ca u i^  
No (J>lldren. No pets. Phono 243-22137^

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big Spring Commondery 2nd Mon- 
doy ond proctlca 4th Monday 
roch month. Visitors welcome.
CAL l e d  meeting Stoked
Plains Ludge No. 594 A.F. and 
AM ., tuesdoy, July 2nd, 
1974, 7:30 p.m Work In M.M. 
Degree. 3rd ond Main. Visitors welcome.

Gerald Miller, W.M. 
T. R. Morris, Sec.

STATED M EETING Big SprInB 
Chapter No. 174 R.AJW. 
Third Thursday each month, 
4:00 D.m.

STATED M EETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A.M. 
every 1st and 3rd Thursday, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors wolcoma. 
21st and Loncdstcr.

Paul Sweott, W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec.

New Shirt Pontsuit

/

PANTSUIT YOURSELF t o ; 
sleek perfection in this stream- 
ined shirt style with curved 
sides and novel pockets! S ew ' 
or summer-thru-fall.
Printed Pattern 4824: Misses. 

Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Size 
12 (bust 34) jacket 2% yards 
45-inch; pants 2% yds.

Send $1.68 for each pattern. 
Add 25( for each pattern for 
first-class mail and special 
handling. Send to Anne Adams 
care of The Herald.
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HILLSIDE 

TRAILER
Farm Road 700 lS-20 

*  * Loti for Sale

Storm Shelters

263-2788 

Rental Spaces 

Anchor Syatemi

Mobile Homes For Everyone
Special» 1  used 10x50 For Quick Sale 

Ask Your Friends, TheyTl Reeommend Us

LARGE STOCK 
Clean Used Cars t  Pickups 

Over 50 In Stock 
See Us For The Best Deal 

WINNEBAGO 
Pickup Covers 

DISCOUNT PRICES! 
DETAIL SHOP

Let us clean your car 
Polish, Wash Motor, 

Shampoo

BILL CHRANE AUTO 
1300 E. 4th 263-0822

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
I W ILL not be rtsponsiblo for any debts 
Incurred by any one other thon myself. 
Jerry 0. McCormick.

DO YOU SING?

Country, pop, folk, rock. Gospel, 
Rhythm & blues, commercials? 
Record Co. seeking vocalists. 
Call for auditions. 817-731-3232.
BEFO Re YOU boy or ronow vOur 
Homeowner's Coverage.' See Wilson's 
Phono 267-6l«̂
InsurgnM__ Agency. 1710___Moin__S tr^ .
CLEAN RUGS like new, so josy to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shompooer, $3.00. G. F. Wocker's Store.

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION

Is New Located In
Sand Springs

Aereit Interstote as from McCullogli 
Building *  Supply. Coll Ita-saa

HELP WANTED. Female F-1
8ALB8LADY »  MUST be rouitoous, 
outgoing, responsible, for bottor M lo*  
ipoclolty shop. 11.75 hour, plus com- 
mission. Write Box 808-B, In core of 
the Big Spring Herald.

HELP WANTED. Mlsc. F-3
ATTENOENTS FOR mole words, ond 
housekeepers. Contoct; Big Spring State 
Hospitol. An equol opportunity employer.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

LOST & FOUND C-4
LOST SILVER Poodle strayed from the 
vicinity of Lourle Street. Child s pet.
Reword, 263-0152. _________________________
LOST; IRISH Setter, five month old 
fomole In vicinity of Lomeoa HIghwoy. 
Reward. Phone 267-1134.
PERSONAL C-5
IF  YOU DRINK — It's Your Business. 
It You Wont To Stop, It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Bustness. Coll 267-9144.

“ CONFIDENTIAL  ̂ care for 

p * r o g n a n t  unwed mothers. 

EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 2308 

Hemphill, Fort Worth, Texas, 

telephone 926-3304.”

BUSINESS OP. D
GOOD BUSINESS 

LOCATION 
1105 nth PLACE 

(Former Casual Dress Shop. 
Located between Wacker’s & 
Laundramat)

Call 267-7628

RESPONSIBLE PERSON

to own ond operate confection vending 
route. Big Spring and surrounding area. 
High prom Items. Con start port time. 
Age or experience not Important. $1,195 
t« $3,750 cosh Investnnent. Write ond 
Indudt your phone number. Deporfmeof 
B W , 3938 Meodowbrook Rd., Min
neapolis, MN 55426

EXECU TIVE SECRETARY, typing,shorthand experience . .  $«i5
BOO KKEEPER, dbl entry, exptrltnctd

$4S04,
CASHIER, heavy cashier experience . . .•  

EX C ELLEN T
BO OKKEEPER-SECRETARY,
bookkeeping background
flooo s k i l l c .........................................$400-t
C L E R K ------warehouse experience local
Company .............................  EX C ELLEN T
ELECTRICIAN-experlenctd .......... OPEN
RETAIL SALES, experienced . . . .  $500̂
TRAINEE, need severol, local ........ $400
DRIVERS, diesel experience ..............

EX C ELLEN T
MAINTENANCE, local ..................  OPEN
PUMP REPAIRMAN, experienced or 
will troln . OPEN
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT degree 
some experience, local ................  $6004-

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

MAITRE'D-BENEFITS. even.r<g work 
only. Bartender, port tine. I I  yeors 
or older, apply at Building 230 or ex
tension 2142, Webb.
ROUTE SALES MANAGER: country’s 
tostest growing service business, office 
coffee service opening new route In Big 
Spring oreo. Need o moture person to 
sell, monoge, and 'un business. Good 
corning potential. Company benefits. 
Freedom to be your vMtn bos:. Contact: 
Jerry Mowhinney, 267-9044 or write Mr. 
Nelson, P. 0 . Box 986, Grond Prairie, 
Texas 75050.
PART TIM E position ovollob'e In Big 
Spring for LVN, Medical Assistant, or 
Medical Technician experienced In 
recording medicol history, blool p-rsiure 
and vital signs. For Interview, coll San 
Antonio, collect: (512) 241-4604.________

Day & Night help wantod. 
Part or full time. Ap^y 

in person only.

SONIC DRIVE-IN 
1200 GREGG

E M P L O Y M E N T

HELP WANTED, M a le _____F-1
EXPER IEN C ED  TRUCK Drivers over 
21 yoors of one. Also do'.or qpemlors. 
Contoct Eorl Splller ot C.C.I. Coohon 0, 
510 South 1st, 394-4251.
H ELP WANTED, mole, full or pnrt-Mme 
wnployees. Apply In person only 
Grgyheund Bus TermlneJ^ _ _ _ _ _ _
TWO EXPER IEN CED  Station hr-tas. 
Must hove experience. S3.00 hour, time 
and holt for overtime. Work six doys
267-9148 Of 263-6611. ________ ____________
N EED AUTOMOTIVE Machinists tx 
perlenced In volve work, rsboring, etc 
Would train. Solory open detxmdino j w  
mon. Coll Luther Rogers, 915-655-7363 
Of contoct Rogers Mochine Coiopony, 
113 Best Concho, Son Angelo, Texos

WANTED 
TRUCK DRIVERS 

Over the road, two years ex
perienced. Fleet mechanic on 
trucks and trailers. Experienced 
only.

CALL: JIM COUCH 
263-3501.

FULL TIM E  
STOCKER 

$3.00 HOUR 
PLUS 6 HOURS 

OVERTIME 
EXPERIENCE 
PREFERRED 
B U T N O T  

NECESSARY 
APPLY; 

FURR'S
SUPERMARKET

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
W ILL DO Ironing, pickup ond d*llv*rv.
$1.75 dozen. Phon* 263-0805 for 
Information.

mort

FARM ER 'S  C O L U M N K

WANT TO Puy Ford tro^gr 
equipment. Phon* 263-8284. •ng

LIVESTOCK K-S
BEAU TIFU L REG ISTER ED  purgbred
Arabian stallion. WItez II grondson, bm, 
halter trained. $3500 with papers, or 
$1000 without popers. Trade? AIsc, 1972 
one horse trailer, $650 267-6723.

HELP WANTED, Female F-2
WANTED - BAR MAID. Must be over 
II. Apply In person M 8 M Co's, 2107 
Scurry.
N EEDED: EXPER IEN C ED  waitress.
Apply In person et Herman's Steok 
Heuss. 1810 Gregg.

• AVON A
BILLS UNPAID? VACATION UN 
THINKABLE? Don't be unnerved. Avon 
Reoresentollves moke extro money In 
their score time. Pov those bills — 
take thof trip. Interested? Coll: Dorothy 

Mgr. Telephone number 163-

INSTRUCTION

PIANO STUDENTS wonted, 607 E«8t
13th, coll Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, EU-3462.

Want-A(l-0-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BKLOW AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FREEl

c WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

Conuecutlve Insertions
./Be t«rt to dsiMf m m, eddress m*

ir H b ■ ■ ■ ■tocluided In year H .)
1 Bay .....................  $1 .I8- I 2e stord
f  d m  ................  2.55—17c werd3 devs ............... I:3b-22e word
4 deys ..................  1.7$-25e weri
i  deys .................. :  4 .10-llc werd6th d ^  ....... ............................  f r I e

NAME , .  

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Pleose publish my Wont A4 for B consoc*
utivo days beginninf.........................................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to Tho Big Spring Harald. Usa labol balow to mail froal 
My od should rood ................................................................................................

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
W E'LL PAY THE POSTAGE!

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. 1, BIO SPRING, T|XAS

j HERALD W ANT AD DEPARTM ENT
I P.O. DRAWER 1431
I BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
■
■

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE -  NO STAMP NEEDED

Marlow Once 
A Raiiroder
NEW YORK (A P )-M o s t top 

TV newsman gravitate to tele
vision from newrq>apers, maga-; 
zines or radio. Not Jess Mar-j 
low. He gravitated 16 years ago 
from the Chicago & Eastern U- 
llTiois Railroad.

Now a top-rated anchorman 
at KNBC in Los Angeles, this 
genial, easy-going son of Sa
lem, ni., worked his way 
through the UnlversKy of Il
linois by pounding a telegraph 
key for the railroad at night. .

One of seven newsmen NBC| 
is considering as a permanent 
“ Today" repiacement for the' 
late m n k  McGee, he was 
hired right out of college in| 
1958 as an anchorman-reporter i 
for WHBF-TV in Rock Island,' 
m. I

I ’ve seen hdm at work in Los 
Angeles, and for my dough he’s 
one of the most unflappable, 
professional guys in TV news 
today. But he’s the first to telll 
you his opening WHBF news-' 
cast was fraught with fright. | 

“ I considet^ feigning ill
ness,”  said Marlow, who’d tak
en a 90-day leave of absence 
from his railroad job to try out 
at the station. “ During a com
mercial break, I honestly con
sidered crawling under the 
desk.”

“ It was the most terrifying 
experience I ’d ever known. I 
thou^it, ‘I ’ve prepared for this 
for years and I ’ve made an aw
ful mistake.’ ”

B ig  S p r in g  ( T e x o s )  H e r a ld ,  T u e s . ,  J u l y  2 , 1 9 7 4  7 - B

1967 CHEVROLET CAPRICE, V-«, two 
door hordtoo, $650. Pbona 267-t6(l* otttr 
1:00 p.m.
1971 VOLKSWAGEN, ENGINE roiently 
roworktd, mog whetli, tlgbl t'Oek. 
txctllont cgnditlen, $1795. Pbont 263-7(32.

SALESM AN

W A N TED
Wo'ro looking for hard working family man 
who is intarostad in making $12,000 to $18,000 
yearly. Many fringe bonofits. Previous sales ex- 
porionca halpful but not nocassary.
Apply in parson only to Bill Roxroat at tho 
used car dapartmant of —

Bob Brock Ford
500 W. 4th 

No Phono Calls

I p j a n o s -o r g a n s
I HAAAMOND ORIGAN *or sol*,''' 

Pbang 263-0519 ofltr 5:30 p.m.

L-6
$2/ 0.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
GIBSON GUITAR, Model .?30, hordly 
used. In excellent condition, see 3808 

1 Colvin Phone 267-8555, 263-6147.
MCKISKI MUSIC Compony -  “The 

I Bond Shop” . New ond used Instruments, 
supplies, repoir, 609'/S Gregg. 263-8822.

1970 AMC HORNET — SiX cvHnder, 
automatic, very good condtlon, 23 miles 
per gollon. Coll 263-3746.____________________
FOR SALE — 1972 CodiHoc Coupe
DeVIlle. 8800 equity, take ever payments. 
70M0 miles. Reason tor selling: bought 
new Codllloc. Coll anytime, 26K1943, tt3-________________________
19M E L  CAMINO — V-8, olr conditioner, 
power steering, custom exhoust. $1300. 
Phene 263-1938.

6ARAGE SALE L-lS
I YARD SALE — 4000 Connolly. Tuesday 

and WtGiesdoy. Toys, clothing ond lots I ot miscellaneous.
TRUCKLOAD ANTIQUFS treodle
s e w i n g  mocblne, roll n-woy bed, 

I television, desk, -odios, record players, 
I lamps, books, much more. i12 Eost 2nd. 
I Buy-Sell-Trade.

GARAGE SALE
500 Scott Drive

J Tuesdoy, July 2, through Sot. July 6 
Portable TV 8, typowrifer, 35MM 
prolector, vacuum cleaner, toys ond 
gomes. Exercise board, clothing for 
girls, beys, adults, from 82 down. Mony 
mlsc. Items.

CLEAN 1968 PONTIAC GTO, With olr, 
oil power, geed tires, red wita white 
v ^ l  top, red Interior, 8777. Phone 367-

GARAGE SALE — 4201 Dixon. Starts 
Sunday. Clothing, crib, bikes, motorcycle,

FINANCIAL
BORROW $100 

ON YOUR SIGNATURE.
SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 

CIC FINANCE
408V!i Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Taxat

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD C.bRE J-3
CHILD CARE -j- State Licensed, private 
17th, Phone 263-'̂ l85.
nursery, day, nig reasonable.

td. prr 
. 80S VWest

BABY-SITTING — Light houseworx else. 
For more Information, pliqse coll 263- 
2873.

HORSE STALLS tor rent. Core and 
.| stabTee Week- 

doys 2^7609. Night ond wetktndq ju -fSf}.
feeding It desired. Smlttyi

DOGS. PETS, ETC L-3
ONE KITTEN to give nwoy, -..even 
weeks old. Inquire 706 Lancoiter, or 
l^one 267-2803._________________
FOR ADOPTION, Shego white huslTy. 
Phone 267-6788 lor more -nformotlan
FOR SALE: AKC registered mlnloture 
Doch-hund. red, five months old. Hod 
oil shots, $25. 263-8940.
AKC R EGISTERED  Irish Setter puppy 
tor sole, seven weeks old. Phone 267- 
8313. tor more Information. \
F R E E  COLLI E-Shephero puppies. Two 
months old. 1X1 Princeton after 12:00.
FOR SALE Siamese kUttfis, two 
Albino*, one seal. Free block holt 
Siamese. 2009 Johnsem______________________

KASCO
Professional formula 

DOG FOOD 
now available ot 
THE PET c o r n e r  

AT WRIGHT'S
419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

PET GROOMING L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor ond Boarding 
KenntK grooming ond puooles. Coll 263- 
2409, 263-7900. 2112 West 3.-d.
COM PLETE POODLE oroomipq. $6.00 
ond up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 263-288? for 
on appointment.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
FOR SALE Singer heavy duty 
eewlng machine, excellent condition, olso 
Cuihmon scooter. 4119 Dixon. 267-7600.
E^LECTRIC STOVE, wosher ond dtyer, 
Retrloerotor and freezer eomblnallon. 
bedroom suites, ontlqu* dining table ond 
rholri. 2409 Moln. Phene 267-7246.
SEWING MACHINES — Brother and 
New Home Machines. Cabinets and desks 
to fit most machines. Stevens, 2908 
Novolo. 243-3397,
FOR SALE — bunk ttds. Ill# n9W, 
$50. Phont 263-0745 otttr 6.00 p.m.

A ER IA L CROP SPRAYING
Mesquita —  Pastura Waads —  Johnson Grass

AIM
All typaa af Insact Control 

Cat tact
David Landram, Mgr. Laoi Aadersoa, Pilot; 

ar Doyce Mitchell for details:

V A LLE Y  FLYING SERVICE
N. Soyder Hwy. PhOM 3i3-lin

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES 

ISIS W. 4th -  2C3-498C

'71 O PEL GT, 21,1 
ytIMw, Mock Intortor

t«lval milts, I 
$11951 

W-,'71 CHEVROLET Custtm Dtluxe 
ttn Pldwp, outomolic, 
stetrlng end brakes, toctery air, 
V8, till steerlnf wheel, tri-ttne ■ 

and whlli, 25,888 actual, 
............................... .. . $139$

I '79 P O N T IA C  C f to t lM  
I to d td , ra d  a  w h it#  . 

I '71 F O R D  G a M x It  $88

Ctnvtrtlble. I
...........  $139$'

44l99r se-1 
.........  $179$

'*78 M ERCURY CycltiW Spoiltr, ault.l
I P.8, air cond...........................  $159$

'78 TORINO GT, Moded ...........  $l$9$ I
' 71 FORD W-ton Pickup .......... IlSts]
I '71 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan . . . .  $159$ 

'67 CHEVY Neve l.dr hardtop . 09$ I
' 'M CHEVY PldWP .......................  $8151
171 AMC OrtmlM .......................  $139$ ■
I 78 EUICK 68 M r  Hardtop . . .  8159$ 

'88 POED Fainon« hprdtop . . . .  899$' 
I — Mdpy ethers to qlwesq from — I

HUU5EI1ULD GOODS

Used dresser with BIG mirror
359.95

Used bookcase headboard w-box
springs Ii m attress........ $59.95
Used blue sofa and chair $129.95 
Used blue floral occasional
chair ...............................  $29.95
Used drop-le'.f maple
table ...............................  $59.95

Mickey Mousa High Chair $49.95
5 pc. d in ette ......................$19.95
Used 2 pc living rm set $49.95
Lounge sofa .................... $49.95
Used Oak chast.................$59.95
Used Maytag automatic
washer ............................  $79.95

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL 
5 Piece Span dining suite $179.95

VI5IT OUR BAROa Tn EASEMENT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE

110 Main I67-‘2631

TESTED, APPROVED

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOR SALE — eldtr. feed uied | 
range. Coll 267-8422. qtter 6:00 p.m.
THOA6AS ELECTR O N ic orgon, built In 
stereo, oak cabinet. New lined drapery, 
3 sett. Phone 263-6724.
FOR EASY quick cqrpet ctosnlnp, rent 
electric shqmpooer, only $1 no per day 
with purchase of Slue Lustre, Eig Spring 
Hardware.
Charlie Gonzales
LOOKI DRESSER, mirror, chest, beak 
case, headboard, mottreu. box springs, 
$1V9. Westein Mattress. 1909 Grtgg, 
263 137A

TRUCKLOAD S A L E - 
CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS

2500 CFM evop. cooler 
4700 CFM evop cooler

YARD SALE — tools, cloIhlfllKTtid  
miscellaneous Items. All week>. 
Mesquite _̂________________________
GARAGE SALE - 2302 Roberts ■ K5T. Starts Monday gfterneon. Men'gdj|idts, radio, iewelry and a lot of mlsodUMlus
Items.
G A R A G E  SALE, fumllune and 
mlecellaneaus Items. Tuesday ond 
Wednesdoy, 8:00 a.m. — 8:0o p.m. 1405 
VIrginlo.
CARPORT SALE — 2701 Cindy. Tuesdoy 
and Wednesday, 9:00 to 6:00. School 
dothes, lots of miscellaneous.
MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
FURNITURE, FOP Sule — del-xe push 
button electric stove, lorg* buffet, some 
Eorly American furniture, choirs, sota, 
so forth. 267-2630 otter 5:30 p.m.
WANTED TO BUY L-14
Good used tornllvre, appUancos, olr cen- 
dittonfrs. TV's, ether things ef value.

NUGHE8 TRADING POST 
2888 W. 3rd____________________________28T.5M1

WE BUY 

SILVER COINS

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M l

9*8

G U ARAN TEIP
TAPAN goi range, rggi clgan, M
warronty parts A labor ..................  $79.
FRIOIDAIRE Auto woiher, 8 mos,
Vtorronty ports and )obor ........   $119.95
FRIGIOAIRE gl9ct range, 80 In wide, 
30 days ports t  labor 879.95
FRIQIDAIRE atoc dryer, 30 day war
ronly oorts A labor .........  ..  879.95
GIBSON Retrlg-treeier comblnatlen 8 
;OLOSPOT refrio Ireeier comh, botton 
freezer, 125 lb. copoclty, 70 days wo- 
only parts A lobor 139.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
4N E. 3rd 3I7-173I

........... $67.50
$141.50

^  CFM dovmdralt ...................... $117.25
English Pub style couch, chair A 
hessock In brown vinyl . . . .  S.199.51,
New 30 Inch harvest gold range . $179.50 
62 Inch Spanish style bar wroclio A 
stereo components A Mors lights $349 
Mttai china cabinet*. 30 .nch A up. 
In white, harvest gold, ovocodo A cop-
pertene ............. $58.50 A up
Metal cabinet bosas .............. $34.95 A up
Utility cabinet .........................  $32.50 A up
Couch A Love seat In quilted
geld velvet ............................................. $395
Red 9vel rug w-tringe ....................  $29.50
9x11 100 per cent nylon rug ......... $44 50
Chair A sotq bed In nylon plaid ■ $109.95 
Portoble evop. coolers *34.iO A up
Sponish style sota bed A plotform rocker 
in gold or red floral S1S9 50
$ pc dinette .......................................  $69.50
7 pc dinette .......................................  $89.50
Used boby bed A mattress ...........  $79.50

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

1972 YAAAXh a  125 END'JRO, 
mileage, lots ot extras, looks >'ke raw. 
Only $350. Come by 't7»0 Colvin or phone 
363-6438. Rurw better than new, you hove to see it.
1973 PENTON 175cc JAC<“ INER, b ond 
new oorxtitlon $775. i -68 BiHck, tour door, 
olr, power and outomo'lc, $«X). Coll 
267-5891 extension 42 or see ot TGAY, 
Hlohlarid_Center.
Gerald Burgess
U K E  NEW~1974 Ynmaho 360 Endure, 
knobby tires, bell helmet, XO miles, 
$1000. Also 1974 Yomatta 125 Enduro 
with hehnel, 10O miles, $475. Phone 243- 6431.
1974 YAMAHA SPORTSTER with many 
extras. $500 and toke up payments. Phone 267-7530.
1972 TS ISO SUZUKI — See t* believe 
excellent conditlon-cali 363-3C43.
1974 HONDA 250 MOTORSPDRT. Low 
mlleoqe, must sell. Phone 76/-8191 or 
see 504 East 23rd.

1 .WESTINGHOUSE avocado

Seen washer & dryer, repo,
11 warranty ...............  $369.65

1 GE washer, late model, $69.95 
1 MAYTAG dryer, 90-day
warranty ......................... $69.95
1 KELVINATOR, 13 cu ft, no 
frost refrigerator, 6 mos
warranty .......................  $199.95
1 MAYTAG washer, 6 mos
warranty ....................... $149.95

KENMORE deluxe portable 
dishwasher, front opening. $79.95 
1 WESTINGHOUSE blt-in 
oven ................................. $69.95

.BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

AUTO ACCESSORIES
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, exchange — 
$17.95 up guaranteed. Big Spring Auto 
Electric. 3313 Eost Highway 80, 263-4175.
TRUCKS FOR SALE ~M-9

115 Mam

PIANOS-OKGANS

267-5265

I  L-f
Vese ondPIANO FOR Sale - rnoke 

Sons. $500._Coll 263-1810. ___
u p r ig h t  PIANO and bench lor sole 
$1». 3211 Cornell. Phon* 267-1795 ar 
263-4832.

AUTOS WANTED M-5

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

* We buy Cars.
Allen’s Auto Sales 

700 W. 4th "  263-6681

M-7

FOR SALE — 1966 Ford tjn, chrome 
wheels, eight trock tope aeck, three 
speed floor shitler, 390 engine. Coll 3(7' 
5 W 8 .__________________ _______________________
AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll
1971 BUICK ELECT2A  725, Cleon, 
stereo, power and air. Phone 263-(538 
or 263-2544.

AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll

1974 HONDA CIVIC 
30 mpg. Phone Dewayne at 

N ICKEL
CHRYSLBR-PLYMOUTH-OODGE 

MIdlond, Texas, for soles Intormotion. 
9IS694-6661

BOA’TS M-13
1971 FOURTEEN FOOT Gtastron, titty 
horsepower Mercury. Looks ond runs 
pertact. Ralph Wolkar, 267-8078 *r 343- 
3809.
CAMPERS M-14
PRINCESS CAB over camoer, 1Q foot,
real olco_ot $800. Phoie  398-.$575.
MOBILE SCOUT self gqntalned 2$ (••«’
twin beds, dir cindihsned. Also 
Chevrolet pickup, air conditioned, long
wide bed with shell, hitch gear. 263 ■'■462.

NEW 1974 HOLIDAY 
25 foot, twin beds, tub and 
shower, color TV, stereo tape 
deck, liu s  is Holiday’s best.
New 1974 PROWLER -  27 foot, 
twin beds, air conditioned. Must 
see to appreciate.
New Trail Blazer 17’, fully self 
contained, sleeps 6.

Ralph Walker 
267-8078 or 263-8809

1968 MOTOR COACH Camper — Sla*p8 
six. For more Information coll 2634785.
MOTOR HOME rentals: 24 toot self 
contained. Dolly-weekly. Available June 
or July. 267-7370. 267-5566.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

WOULD LIK E  to buy 0 196M972 pl«fcug, 
loaded and nice. .Coll 167-7707, attar 5:00 
p.m.
25lh ANNIVERSARY SALE now (hraugh 
Tuesdoy. 69 antique diolrs, 15 per cent 
off. All other merchandise In stock 20 
per cent oft. Open the «n 6:u0 to 9:00 
L»u's Ai>Wqu«s. Eost Interstote 20.
1974 g re m lin , six cvirnder,~»fondord 
transmission. 6200 octuol miles. S2I95. 
263-8558.
1971 350, HONDA CHOPPER - complete, 
reody tor the s t r^ . $550. 263-8558.
1971 DATSUN PICIKUP - Olr, map 
wheels, $1250. Phone 263-8558.

COOL JOHN — Hot July finds 64-year-old John Jefferson 
pedaling seasonally larger loads of relief through downtown 
Louisville, Ky. An iceman for 35 years, “ Cool John”  is ont 
of only about a dozen who stiR deliver ice on routes in th« 
city, to shouts of “ Hey, Cool Daddy,”  from kids on the atreet.

Hearst Rumors 
Continue

BERKELEY, Cd if. (A P ) -  
Federal investigators rWuse to 
comment on a report that they 
knew the Symluonese Liber
ation Army was involved within 
a day after Patricia Hearst wa$ 
kidnaped.

They also refuse to cofrfirm 
or deny repoits that within 24 
hours a witness positively iden
tified SLA leader Donald DeF- 
reeze as one o f the men who 
dragged the screaming Mias 
Hearst from her apartment on 
Feb. 4.

Knowledge o f SLA hl- 
vdvement was not made pubUc 
until Fab. 7 when th* teirorist 
group released a letter daim- 
Ing respooflihiMty for the abduc
tion.

Charles Bates, apedal FB I 
agent In charge of the case in 
San Frandjco, declined to com
ment on the published repext 
that police found a box of cyia- 
nide-padted bullets — an SLA 
trademark — in Miss Hearst’s 
apartment the day after the 
kidnaping.

" I  will only confirm that we 
have found many, many pieces 
of evidence in this case, In
cluding bullets, guna and doth-

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF BOARD OF 

EQUALIZATION 
MEETING

In obedience to on order ot fie  Board 
ot Equollzollon requiorly convened ond 
sitting, notice Is hereby given thst sold 
Board ot Equalization wIlT be In session 
at Its regular meeting dace in the 
School House, In the Town of Ackerly, 
County of Dawson, Texas, at 10:00 
o'clock A.M., on Wednesday, July 17, 
1974, tor the purpose ot determining, 
fixing and equalizing the volue of all 
Oil, Gas, and Utility Properties ond 
any and oil other Red ond Personol 
Property situoted In the Sand? Con- 
sdldoted Independent School District, 
Dawson County, Texas, tor taxable 
purposes tor the year 1974 and ony 
and all persons Interested or having 
business with sold Board ore hereby 
notified to be present.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION

JU LY 1, 2, 3, 1974

LEGAL NU TlCe

1972 DATSUN 740Z — LOV7 ml’eoge, 
excellent condition, olr conditioned. 
Exter^on 2534, Webb. Honta: 267-7906.
1973 LEMANS SPORT cdipe. Green vi4th 
gold vinyl rod, motchlns odd Interior, 
three speed outomotic bucket seats with

isole, AM 8 trork, power steering, 
hrokes, keystone ii'jos, olr shock i, 2\'..000 
miles. $3500. 967 2311 extension 2303 o<
243-35W otter 5. CO___________________________
19>3 PINTO STATION vvonnn-SouIrr 
nir conditioning, corpet, $2750. Col'
763-2S19 otter 6:00 p.m, _ _
1967 VOLKSWAGEN. GOOD ci rd’tlon 
olr ond AM-FM radio. C'jntnrt Ler 
•'dier. 267-8216 extension 260 or :63 2̂(2. 
alter 5.00.

CITY OF BIO SPRING 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SEC

TION 6-18 OF THE CODE OP OR
DINANCES OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS. TH E SAME BEING  
SECTION 105.1 PARAGRAPH (0) OF 
THE BUILDING CODE OF THE CITY  
OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS BY ADDING 
A PORTION TO THE ABOVE MEN
TIONED PARAGRAPH TO PROVIDE 
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF A BUILDING 
PERM IT FOR FENCES PRIOR TO THE 
START OF CONSTRUCTION TH EREOF.

WHEREAS, It has come to the at
tention of the City Commission ot the 
City ot Biq ^ In g , Texas that persons, 
firms and corporations ore constructing 
fences and other similar structures 
within the City limits in such a monner 
Os to constitute trotfic hazards ond the 
some being o menace to persons ond 
property of others;

AND WHEREAS, In order to correct 
the obove mentioned situation, the City 
Building Official con by requiring a 
Permit adeiiuately police the building 
ot fences ond similar structures.

NOW t h e r e f o r e  l e t  it  b e
ORDAINED BY TH E CITY COM
MISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS:Thot Section 105.1, Poregraph (o) of 
th* building code of the City of Biq 
Spring, Texos Is hereby emended by 
odding a portion to the obove mentioned 
poraoroph to reod os follows:

No person, firm or corporation shall 
construct, ploce or moinfoln or couse 

Ita be constructed, placed or maintained 
any type or kind ot fence or screen. 
Including one made up of shrubbery 
bushes or trees, w lth ^  having first 
orocured from the City ot Big ^ In g ,  
Texos 0 written building parmiT. Betqre 
Issuing any such permit, the City tiNlI 
approve the plan tor the construction 
ol some and be satisfied thot sold tenre 
or screen and Its locollon will not con
stitute a violation ot ony of the Or 
dInonces ot said City, Including but not 
limited to building lines, side yard lines 
and traffic hazards nor a meonoce te 
oersons or to the prop^y ol others 

Fences shall be allowed ‘en all proo*r1y 
lines with the exception that no fence 
holl extend beyond the front bulldlnq 

line. No fence or .Imllor structure shall 
>- ol a qicoter heiaht than $t» (4’
eet.

JUNE 23. 24. 25. 26, 27. 28, 30 
JU LY 1, 2, 3, 1974

Youth Picked Up 
After Complaint
A 16-year-old juvei^e was 

arrested Mixiday in connection 
with the attempted house 
burglary last week of the Patsy 
Wade residence.

Miss Wade came face to face 
with the burglar in her home, 
screamed and fled, 'Hie youth 
has been turned over to the 
police juvenile department.

Lt. Jim McCain, head of the 
juvenile depailment, said two 
15 year olds have also been 
taken into custody in connection 
with a motorcycle theft and 
vandalism.

Midland Man Is 
Hit By Charge
MIDLAND — A 24-year-old 

Midland restaurant manager, 
Leslie Wayne Smith, has l^en 
charged with armed robbery In 
connection with the June 16 
holdup of a drive-in grocery 
store here.

F i v e  witnesses identified 
Smith as <me of two men who 
robbed the store of $55, held the 
clerk, Mrs. Euzelle Hines, a 
prisoner in the restroom of the 
s t o r e  while waiting on 
customers 45 minutes before 
depaiting.

The June 16 robbery was the 
second within a week of the 
store.

THEFTS
Ike Westerman, 120S Lloyd, 

reported $8.75 worth of assorted 
soft drinks stolen.

VANDALISM

To Fly
ing,”  BetM said Monday.

But Berkeley Police Capt. 
Thomas Johnson coafirmed 
that a boix conUining 25 hoi- 
iowed-out rounds of 9mm bul
lets stuffed with the deadly 
poison were discovered under 
a b(X)k<a5e in the apartment 
during the aearch Feb. 5.

The SLA had boasted in com
muniques to the press that it 
used cyanide bullets to assassi
nate Oakland edmols Sw t. 
Marcua Foster on Nov. 6, l I T l

M-W Catalogs 
Being Mailed
P r o v i d i n g  money-saving 

valuas for today'a oootKxmscious 
Anterican consumera ia a major 
theme o f Montgomery Ward’s 
1974 (l,3M -pagw) Fall and 
Winter mneral catalog now 
being m w ed  to more than six 
million familiea In eM 50 states 
and territories.

“ In addition to our presm- 
taibon o f more than 100,000 
terns, w e . have added more

than
ever before to assist consumers 
in their buying decisions,”  said 
S. W. Allred, Wards vice presi
dent.

As examples, Allred cited 
diagrams and guided for, “ do-it- 
yourself mechanics”  to tune up 
their own autos for better gas 
mileagt, bow to select the r ^  
Ixattery and the right kind o f  
ires, a list of safety precautions 

:br using power tools, and 
formulas for determining the 
xx^xr home heating or cooling 
system based on constmotion, 

n s u l a t i o n  and geographic 
location. There are detailed 
instructi<xis for the care of 
various fabrics in terms of 
washability, sun and wato* 
r e s i s t a n c e ,  and shrinkage 
factors.

Among the vahns to be found 
within the 1,380 pages o f the 
catalog:

Solar-X reflective (shatter
proof) film for windows, new 
to the wards catalog this year.

The steel-betted radial tire, 
which can improve ga ; m ile ^ e  
up to 11 per cent at 50 miles 
per hour.

Microwave ovens which cut 
power consumption “ up to 75 
XT cent over conventional 
ranges,”  and the new “ Jet 
Kan”  oven described as 
energy saving portable 
that cooks food 33 per 
faster."

‘Chill Chaser”  fashion items 
and warm winter underclothing 
to help consumers stay com
fortable and warm while turn
ing down thermostats this win
ter.

Solid-fuel heaters to ease the 
load on home furnaces and 
attaodant high fuel bills, and 
11 pages of fireplaces and ac-
cec.sorics.

A three-door refrigerator with 
a small, special section for most 
(rften -u^  foods; less cold 
escapee, thus saving electricity.

I n s u l a t e d  draperies and 
window shades that help shield

‘the
oven
cent

Wesley United Methodist 
"hui'ch, several small windows against the coldin winter and 
oroken. heat in summer.

-
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SMILING EN R O ITE  TO JAIL — Clausius James Giesick Jr. flashes a smile as he is 
escorted to jail in Xew Orleans where ha is facing charges of killing his heavily insured 
wife during their honeymoon in New Orleans. Attorneys for the San Antonio Tex., resident 
will attempt today to get his $250,000 bond reduced. Giesick is also facing bigamy charges in 
Texas.

CHICAGO (A P ) — A woman 
lawyei, her neck bleeding after 
she was stnK* with a heavy 
chain, screamed for help as she 
peddled her bicycle after her 
attacker. For mote than a mile 
people watched but ignored her 
pleas.

Judy Widmer, 25, said she 
was on her way home from her 
law clerk job when a man hit 
her with a heavy chain as she 
rode through a pedestrian un- 
de^ass in Lincoln Park, on 
Chicago's North Side.

“ He looked at me with a su- 
per-vicicus killer look as I 
passed him, then he let the 
chain go,”  Miss Widmer, who 
received 10 stitches in her 
neck, said later.

TTie chain wrapped around 
her neck and d a z^  her, she

Closing Arguments Due
In Bird Murder Trial

said. But she held onto her bike 
and yelled at a nearby male 
cyclist to help her. She said he 
ignored her.

Her attacker ran. She chased 
him Oil her bicycle.

She said she repeatedly

called out for help. But e v «y -
one she passed la the crowded 
park Ignored her, she said.

Joggers. Other hicyoisfts. A 
man reading a newspaper. A  
bus fun of people. Guards tak
ing down the flag at the Chi
cago Hlstodoal Society. A wom

an emptying her garbage. She
said they all watched—only 
watched.

Finally Tom McNamara, 30, 
a candidate for state represen
tative, responded. He was 'on 
Ms way to play tennis when he 
saw Miss Wicbner.

“ I couldn’t believe how
_______ 4m--------------------------------

bloody she was,”  he said.

McNamara and an uniden
tified man chased the alleged 
attacker, stopped him and held 
him until the poHoe arrived.

David Parker, 20, of Chicago, 
was charged with attempted 
theft, aggravated battery and 
assault in the Friday incident.

Good Attendance 
Noted In Program
As the Citywide Summer 

Recreation program moves into 
its second month, attendance is 
holding'  well, Pat Owens, 
director, repotted today.

Last the Comanche
Trail Park attendance dipped 
shghtly to 336 forvthe • 
but at Lakeview, the turnout 
bounced back to 618.

ELOISE Parsonolized Hair Fashions is giving 
a DIAMONETTE At the end of July 

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT TODAY & REGISTER
No Purchase Necessary and you do not have to be present to win

----- OWNER ELOISE FA U LKEN B ER R Y------
Tawanna Smith •  Sandy Stona •  Batty Loftin
Kay Yatar •  Patsy Lopaz #  Olatha O'Naal
Smitty McGowan •  Raeaptionist Criss Faulkanbarry

1907 BIRDWELL C A LL 267-5025

BROWNSVILLE. Tex. (A P ) 
— Closing arguments were 
scheduled to begin today in the 
murder trial of a Corpus 
Chilsti man accused in the rob
bery-slaying of a Harlingen 
area gun collector.

Jerry Joe Bird, 36. is charged 
in the January 11 shooting 
death of Victor H. Trammell, 
65, who kept an antique gun 
collection valued at at least 
$50,000 in two safes at his farm 
house.

ISO,MM BOND
A second defendant, Emmett 

Leroy Korges, 39, also (rf Cor
pus Christi is free on $50,000 
bond and is to be tned later.

Cameron County Dist. Atty. 
Fred Galindo has permission 
from Distnet Court Judge Dar

rell Hester to caU one addition
al witness today. Galindo said 
he may call Ed Tarpley, identi- 

jfied as the owner of a Corpus 
* Christi storage locker.

Judge Hester has indicated 
each side will be allowed about 
two hours for do.sing argu
ments. The judge uistructed the 
sLx men and six women jurors
to bring toilet articles and 
clothing for a two-day stay, ad- 

them that they willvising them that they will be 
sequestered from the start of 
closing argunlhQts through the 
end of the tri^ .

' ' ENABLE TO TRACE
Defense lawyw  Douglas Tin- 

jker of Corpus Christa restipd his 
lease Monday after presenting 
only three witnesses. He called 

I .Mrs. Jo Ellen Trammell, the

victim’s widow, to the stand for 
brief questioninj.. Tuiker also 
called FIlizabeth Williams of the 
Camerxm County shenff's office, 
and special agent Kenneth Ross 
of the U.S. Treasury Depart 
iinent.
I Ross testified that he was 
i unable to trace the ownership 
;Of the .22 caliber pistof found in 
j^he burned ruins of the tram- 
jmell home beyond James Mont- 
gomeiy', a Lake Charles, La. 
gun dealer. Ross said the Loui 
siana man told officers records 
concerning the sale of the pistol 
were stolen in 1971.

Mrs. Trammell and Miss Wil
iam s testified briefly about the 
description of Korges. Mrs. 
Trammell said he had a dark 
complexion.

FLY THIS FLAG ON YOUR HOME

. e '
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00
PLUS TAX COMFtXTS

OFFERED AT COST 
AS A PATRIOTIC 
PUBLIC SERVICE

* »

4r 3x5-Foet FIim Cotton FlagwHh Doublt Stitched 
Stripe*, Cenvet Heeding end Brass Grommeu 

At 6-Foot, 2-Piec* Staff, Cord Halyard 
A t Golden Top Decoration 
"it Heavy Cast 2-Way Permanent Metal Socket with 

3 Mounting Screws, Mounting Instructions 
Flag History and Etiquette Folder in Full Color 

it  SaH-atorage, Heavy Corrugated Mailer Kit

Treasured fashions in both shops are waiting 

your selection . . .  our entire stock 

of Spring and Summer Fashions

A T SENSATIONAL SAVINGS!

Evety American would fly a flag on every national holiday if 
he could lay his hands on a good-quality low-priced flag when 
the holidays rolled around. Now this is possible. We offer 
America's most popular home flag set without profit as a 
patriotic public service. Nothing to d o . . .  nothing to buy. 
Simply mail or bring the coupon to our public service 
desk. . .  together with cash, check or money order for the 
number of sets you want. . .  and you will receive your flags. 
Join our Salute to Old Glory. Together we can turn every 
home red« white and blue on every national holiday now and 
forever.

Independence Day, July 4th
Use Your Regular Charge, Master Charge, BankAmericard,

COME IN AND GET YOUR NEW FLAG TODAY!
o n l Y $ * ;,oo p lu s  t a x

Rite On Line or Lay Away
I
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